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Here comes Peter Cottontail
"bomebunayV on his way to the

lihmfei Jils weekend to Inter In spring
and ilgnal Ita begmlng or Uw end of a
busy wta^r aeaKw. saoibd am] captjva

Water, samples
must be tested
at Rabbit Road project

f If ted a study of Sanlbcl's ground and
surface water Quality in 167G, assurrd
Murphy in a Mter dated "March 24'
that Oie wuter will net harm the
wetlands

Nor will coliform amtaralnaUiro of
shallow wells be caused by such short
term dewaterlng, he Bald. Sut the
proredara eould cituas water quality
ritfaionttlon in nearby Water table
was - > *

cbarcbc* bava plumed several Easter
•wrvicet (hot rat Hated on page 15B

By Baroam Bnmrtase
The Wand Water Association must

furnish the city #ith daily water
samples collected from Oie well point
discharge 2QEL-il' privuc& shallow
wells affected try the RaWsU Road-
West GutC Drive,, wwtec main In-
stallation project.
• The wimples -vUl be tested by t .

compound water qtiaJitj laboratory
to taeomrc the-<:fciorl*s1ttv>t<j TtsA "
results WslI be filed at too ot'loa ol ^ ThejXmhmiter In Un-waqer taLle
frityWflnacerBernieMnrphji' — ^ merely floats on the saltwater, as
C Friday Murp.li/ notified IWA-* does oil ca water, In fl mud puddle
Ceneial Manager Robert Hollander ^ H o l l i n d explalji«-d Whe-> large
of Ux£i*e\vregulation"1^ ~A n^r •^"^amounts of water arc removed the

A charge in t h e chloride levels of saltwater replaces the freshwater
the water wtil alert t l« city Uiat t h t _ and it commonly take? yeare tor the
quftiliy of underground and surface saltwater to be flushed oul, tie war
waters Is being deteriorated b y
saltwater lnirusisn ss & ranilt of
tfewatertng Uv •reaches where the 1 6 -
IDC!» main is being laid Murphy ex
plained
r Unstasonal heavy rains nave
t-aused flooding o( portions of Babbit
Road «here U>e project has been
under* ay for more than two weeks.

Sump pumps a rc being used to
pump excess water From the tbree-
loot deep trendies luto wetlands area
jidjiccntto Rabbit Road

Larry Holland, senior hydrologtet
for Missmer and Associates,^Inc.
environmental scientist!, who com-

nea.
M)lrp^y said an ordinance adopted

byv the Cit> Council lu May 1975
provides that when a contractor -
Implemcals dewaterirsg practices tri
the co-istruclion of any sewer or
water jlne he must collect periodic ^
water samples \o be analysed, for
cJiloridt1 Jevelarby a competent w a t e r -
quality laboratory

Carol Davenport president of
IV,As board of directors said the
existing potable water line nils net <j
betn disturbed by the new con

.continued pAge 2A *»

Undisturbed for a century'^ * ^ ^
Woodmere P>eserve opens for tour

By Carol Kranichf eld
A sign readings ' Window to the

Jungle — Undisturbed for a century"

Preserve on Gils Friday, April 1
The preserve on the Gulf of Mexico

is noted for its unusual- variety ot
The properly contains vegetation

representing Sanibcl' the way I' used
will welcome visitors to^the third \egetatlcn communlttcfl that includes J to be * and la norue to plants that ure
annual memorial botany totif of forest cilmar growth extending to the
Sanlbel ' s t r easured Woodmere coastal ridg1* an4 wetland and tread) continued page 2A
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Jhe
sky's "
the
limit!-,-
Nicky Mow of Stafyipora flics ore of hbi

uuty kite*, la preparation' for Ite Ton
Ahoy AccO*l Kile Bay that will take place
at Die LlffftUwusa beach this Saturdiiy,
AprtJ*.

Kow makes and Oka kites of all dupes
aatt sixes owl wUl Join hundreds ot other
ULB landfrt oo the btKb Ifai* weekend
wi[)i bit own creaUooa.

Wind pennlttias. a team of expert kite
flier* «od collecton will award prise* lor
the* hmniot,Mnilleat,. larpst, R*«t
beuiUfui, hlgliest kite oud so « t

Eniry lornu cod rule* are flvaltable at
Toys Aboy la the TPertwJnkte Place sbup-
ptng ctnle-. Go Cy a kite!

I i IT imiiiiiiiiiii

;? i:~s?.
1* 1 *>H- .~***e«gfes

Wood mere Preserve,
opens for tour from page IA
the only'cites of their kind on the
Island

The yearly1 lour? is sponsored., by
Mary and Jacob Wegmuller, who own

, the property,7 and Oie Santbel-CapUvp.
. Conservation Foundation.

Visitors will pass through a scries of
ecological progressions that'ends at
the shorn. The same tour is given to
prospective SCCF trail guides each
year as port of their "final exam."

• The, tour honors two pioneering

Water samples mast be tested * _
• at JWA Rabbit Road project from page IA

Southwest Florida, conservationists'
and Mnry WcgmuUcr's parents. Opal
and Willis Comns, who deeded the-
property to Ihelr. daughter several,
years ago.

The tour Li in memory at Willis
Combs, who died in 1979. and In honor
of Opal, who entered a nursing liome In
1980.

The private preserve Ifi at the end of -
West Gulfi Drive beyond the turn-
around. Tours will be held on Friday,-

structEon. t
^ "There's absolutely no cause for
ctinccrnlhar the'drinking water
suppply will be contaminated," she'
said.

The- project designed to Improve
water distribution, from the JAVA'S
reverse; osmosis plant on Sanlbel-
CapUva Road to the storage tank on

Dixie-. Beach. Boulevard was
scheduled • for this" t ime ( of- year
because K is.,normally, (MIT><"dry
season," Davenport fl8ld;

The heavy rains have nuids It marc
difficult and slowetldowatbcproject,
she said, adding completion could
now be six months ratfwr than four
months away. * -^

from 10am to2pm SCCF office, 4722329, or Mary
: , Anyone wlstifng to assist as guide or - Wegmuller, 472-2307. *
parking attendant should contact lire „ ,

THE WAY WE WERE

n Years Ago i t fe Week"

More than 100 people attended groundbreakiag
ceremonies for the Dew Matthew Lodge at the Isiand
Inii last wtsk. The: program started-when Stark
Altmaier made the opening speech. Fatlier Tiwmts
Madden led the gathering in prayer

The new lodge wUl contain 12 rooms and baths, six
with Idtdicas. Matthew Lodge Is named In honor of
"MlssOiarlotta" Matthew, who has been the moving i
spirit of the Island Inn for 49 years and who turned the
first spadeful of dirt at last week's ceremonies

. The'shrtmp boat Paco on its way from Fort Myers
to the Dry Tbrtugas last week "collided with a dredg«
of f Sanlbcl and sank. No lives were lost m the second
unlucky twist of fate for the Paco in so many months
-Last month the boat was fired upon by Cuban MIG
. fighters off Uie coast of̂ Cuba.

Be l t ' s Hawaiian Vluagn advertised "shdllng and
dredging trips to live shell beds.V.'njc business W63 at
the end of the Island and was touted as being "un-
spoiled by dvilfeaUou."

15 Year* Ago This Week
,1963

Dojmt'need'a change Jrom sorting out the day's
^shells or writing home about the big fish you caught7
•Then follow the ring of laughter than emanates* front
: the Sanlbcl Community House every Friday night and
iolr. the fun of game night.

No one remains a stranger for long when playing
: bridge. Canasta, Pennies from Heaven wiScrabUle.
•AdmlssionlsSOcents. ~fr

' i
CLASSIFIED;. Wanted to rent for one year at least -
Two- or three-bedroom houne, furnished or uv

lurrUahed, for wife and grown children of Lt Com-
roander In the Navy who is going to Viet Nam. Can
pay $200 a month.

10 Yesra Ago This Week

MadaHmtison'sbook, Native Tree* acdShnte tor:

Saulbel-Captlva Loodscaping, will scon be published:
by the SanibcI-CapUva Conservation 'Foundation.
Mis. Harrison thanks Mrs. Maxwell Haytord, Marie
Kalman, Mrs. Bcnton Blair, Mrs. Brard Matthissscn
and Mrs. H. Tiisla for thtlr research that contributed
to the book.and Mrs.: Joseph Woods, Mrs: Franda^
Bailey and Ann Wlnlet-faotham for their illustrations.-

More than $13,000 has been donated to date for the
instruction of a Qshlnfi pier forSanlbel and Captiva
near the LlghU»use on Sanlbel/'Almost 60,000 lias
b « n turned over to the Lee County Commission
toward the bid"price on the basic stmcture. The bid
was awarded to Foster. Brothers Marine of Fort
Lauderdale for $28,900.

•TTM state contributed 510,000 toward tiw project;
the county $10,000. and the city W.9» The $2,700
balance In the diy'o coffers for ths pier WJH be used

L for a covered area, lights,''water, benches and a fish
cleaning Erea on tbe pier.£. f -

v ^5 Years AgoTWa Week ri

<"\ r- , 1978 ^ 3

Wllhui recent weeks a t y fttanager fill] Kungester
has had ill the locks'changedat City HalL island
police have found the doers to City Ha!i standing wide
open tin several occasions after business howi "°'

Kungester passed out new keys to all members of
the city staff and (he City Council but- inadvertently

~forgot.-the. planning-' commissioners. One. com->
niissloncr was ncariy focked In the offices last week.

The Florida Ethics. Commission ruled last week
that City Councilman Porter Gou and Dunne White
should not,be prosecuted for conflict ot Interest
because of their personal' fuuuidat interests In an
Island newspaper. ^

Dtn Seymour has'resigned from the board of
directors of the Island Water Assodatioo. Arthur
•Wycoff wUl fill the'vacancy until the association's
L annual meeUng next month. ^ ^

Tom Landry,'hailed-by sports tax-s as the only
roach the Dallas Cowboys ever, had, shared a few of
the secrets of, his,success with approximately 100

; members and guests of the SanlbeK^ptlva Klwanls
Club last weefc at South Seas Plantation.,

"The quality of li/e Is directly proportional to an
Individual's commitment to excellence.'.' Landry told
his audience, which included members of the Island's
Little League.

s * - 1 Year Ago TtUWerf: 1
1982 - *

- Island Inn president;. William KimbaU reUndv)
jreccnUy after is years s t the inn. „ 4

The city of Sanlbel l ias launched a two-pranged )
attack 'aimed at stopping hard sell techniques being,

; used by some time share salesmen to p-oraote their:
^.Island resorts and checking the «lluig'6f^re»rti

&nienftlesdU>sulsc(last>c&chclubmcmbcrshlps' r '

Weather watch
Everybody '
talks about it,.

If UK National Weather Servtcr Is igtit.
Island resident and visitant can expert nxstty
fair u-cathcr today,Tuesday, with teaiperzluraf
in the upper. 70's. Skies will ba mostly cloudy
with a chance ol showers WedwtscUy, and
•Thursday, clearing Friday. Low temperatures
K ill average fromtlieuppers^'stolowijU's, u-ltb'

i highs in the middle to upper 7D's througn
fflday.'

Last \ivek's weather :-ecords kept at Ux>
'SanibeI^aptivA-,C3uur.bcr oI.CDnunerco shawj
the following temperatures: y

~ " HIGH LOW RAIN
Monday, March 21
Tuesday, Monr!i 22
Werfiiesciay March

64 clinches
60 None
51 N

Tuesday , Monr!i 22 70 60 N o n e
Werfiiesciay. March SJ 78 5 1 N o n e
Thursday March 24 75 64 1 6 2 In
Werfiiesciay. M a c h SJ 78
Thursday, March 24 75
Friday, March 25 A TO
Saturday, March 26 78
Sunday, March 27 SO

1
64 162 Inches
50 None
65 None
51 None

What's inside

Entertainment tils week-
• Fislilag tips
George Campbell
Maggie Grecnberg
Island arts
Municipal records.
Police beat
Portrait
Service directory ' —
Shelling tips
Tides

— 14C
— IOC
— SA
— 15B
— 83
—10A
— 1C
— 4A

6E
— 6A;

8A
—ISA
— 13C l

IIA:

The joy; of shelling
Rough seas spilled forth shell treasures again

last week, and these visitors to Sanlbei and Csv
Uva reaped the benefits.

, Kelly Oollls, 9, and her toother Lose, 7, above,
found their shells near the Sundial. Kelly found her
limonia lust after 7.30 a m., and me that af-
ternoon Lang found his Chinese alphabet cooe,
Kelly and Lang will take their sltclls home to
Washington, D.C. _

John McNaughton, above left, has visited
r Sanibel for 12 >ears and found his first junon'a

near Snug Harbor condominiums last week.
McNaughton, of Birmingham, Mich., says he was
so excited by his find that be bought a unit at the
Lighthouse resort

Toronto, Ontario, resident Helen Kramer's tlail}
vigil on the beach In Iront of Jensen's on CapUva
paid off earlier this month. Kramer, left, found her
junonia at the bottom of a pile of storm-tossed

1sbeUsaround 7:30a.m. ^

The Unicorn of the Islands
Resort Wear/Accessories-

Antiques/Collectibles/Gifts

A new, different
Island shop

472-4717
Open 10:0()to5:30~t,.~_, L.
Palm nidge nace on Palm RIdgeRuad

^ f c ^ • -

Nantikket Ivory Trader
PART OF ARNOLD S SEA HORSC5HOP 362 CERiW INKLE

t -Fine Gold Jewelry

SCRIMSHAW
Custom Gold & Ivory Work Available
Genuine Nanlucket Lightship Baskets

, * - >

Leave the "Madding" crowd
for the tmnijuilily of

v a vacation

Island Inn
on the Gulf of Mexico

V A.P. flmwiilirr IS u- A|TII 25 >W3
C.P \|ir.l 2r.ll) 111 NmrnilKr IS'1983

TEI.EPIII)>F.|8I3I t72-l.Vil

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

< - AND,THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

2330Pal'nRido®Ptoce • Sontoel Island. Florlaa 33957 » 1813) 472-9166
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There a, ways comes a UmUthe very
height of the season) when Nor-
therners become despsraje (or a
respfU" from their wretched winters
Manv would gladly give wi eye tooth
or a right arm or at the very 1MS*, pay
through the nose for the chance to
vacation in our Sunshine State

Of course, some Northerners are far
mo-e fortunate Uwi others thpvhave
Ihrice-renwvcd blood relatives or
nearly forgotten h gh scnool
classmates who live on Sanibel and
Captlva Thus for the price of a

super saver* air fare, they thrust
themselves upon us. Indeed, never
have so many owed so much to so few!

George and Myrtle, who recently
visited me ou Sanibel are neither
distant relatives nor long lost school
chums V,c met on the beach one fine
day several yeai-s rgo chatted about
freaks and fossils shells, (hat is) and
found their home town tn Ohio bears
the sar»t° name as my former home
town In New Englarxf. Such are the
tits that bind—like a boa constrictor

And oo it canv to pass that George
and Myrtle maoe an annual
pUgritrage to my pod during the
he'ght of every reason After all how
could U>ey possibly insult me by
electing to stay elsewhere'

This season howevei 1 finally
decided t really had to do something
anoul George and Myrtle

Like many Islanders, I am rather
reluctant to tout the virtues vf our
earthly Eden — lest more people ho
inspired to swell the rerJcs a' Its
permanent population. But sheer
desperation clearty called for a
dramatic exception in ttv case of
George and Myrtle

Thus, I determined to uuOtc our
Islands si) Irresistibly sppcauing thftt
my visitors could not rest until they
bought a home acondo amcatlonby
the slice ~ anything to keep Uwn
from descending upon me ever again!

One evening, following liberal
libations, the most irreslsLblo cam-
paign theme suddenly ocoured to me
the Fountain of Youth. Since Gcorg*
holds the power of the nune, I dodded
to dangle this tempting bait for nls
discriminating delectation first

George dldlevertel you that the
FounUIn of Youth la alive and well en
Sanbel? (MyrtleKMcllagog.)^

But George is boUi practical aitd
wUl educated He remolded me that
Ponce do Leon had set out to find th-
legendary fountain oC YouJi several
centuries ago h3d failed to locate that
particular waterspout and had gone lo
his grave In due course (My-tlcsface
sagged visibly)

All quite tnte I had to admit. But did
George reel lie tliat countless
thousands of Americans had flocked to
Florida with Jie hope of finding i

reasonab.e facsimile ot [hat fabled
lounfcui? And did he know that many
doctors claim our cll-nate may be
coWudve to prolonging the human
Ufespan to, say a patrioUc four score
andten"*

Now George rose to (lie bait — and
i* as hepcessiy hooked. The possibility
of great longWity held a particular
fascination for him. Moreover he
rather llksd UM" Idea of fouling up
actuarial statistics and, in the process,
driving his Impatient heirs und assign*
out of their minds

Although George was utterly un-
concerned about how he might look at
101 years of age I knew that his
longing for longevity held absolutely
no appeal whatsoever for Myrtle
After all no woman In hei right mind
wants to live fore* erl We Just want to
be presentable as long as we ere
present

Now Myrtle Is wb*l the diplomatic
French would call a lady of e certain
age — which means that her age U
not certain at all. With consummate
artistry and artifice eh* has contrived
to create the Impression of a
questionable 45 — w« opposed to a
definite 35 (In point of tact, Myrtle is
SB)

Clearly my approach to Myrtle had"
to be Infinitely more subtle Wliile she
longed to remain physically at-
tractive, she did tut look forward to a

losing tatUe with bulges, -a&r
thunder thigh* *n<i sacdlebsgs
Moreover I rather rfoubUrf that
Myrtle would earw to remain im-
mersed ftdlaOalium in i big baf.hl.ibcl
bubbies — liberallv spiked Via Oil cf
Olaj

Therefore I drove Myrtle to same of
our Island coif courses cod tennis
courts She was pleasantly surprised
(and highly impressed) to see so icany
women 'of a certain BRC cavorting
about, clearly giving •ytsuth * con-
siderable competition!

En route, I told her or a 60-year-old
friend who runs la tJve-mti? "aces
(frequently winning! In her age
category) ^

The piece de nab/Lance, or course
was my own peerless tennis partner
<s>jghtly elder than Myrtle) who
consistently frustrate* ywng A
players in the morning and then w&iks
brisk) v for many miles on the teach In
(he afternoon. Now Myrtle too was
hocked on our isiaad version t f the
Fountain of Youth!

With hook and Ifne In place, I now
contrived tc provide UwiBlnJtcr TO this
end, we inspected home <or sole a
plethora of condos and a mlnrf-
boggllng number of lntervcl Jnits 1
found intervals to be the mo&t tiring,
for they Invariably involved a lengthy

continued page 21A

YOU!
ONE WEEK

PROGRAM
SPA-IXTAPAN

DE LA SAL'
MEXICO

$667 per person
double occupancy

Includes round trip air fore from
Miami round trip transfers from
Mexico City, 7 nights Spa Accom
modatlons fuHAmericanPlan(3
meats daily)

6 days complete Spa Treatment

See us f o" detail's

2418 Palm Rids* Rood
•472 3117 Men Fr! 9 &

f 472 tS

Fine porcelain bunny —
$L00 with any HallmaiK
ptirdiase of $3 00 or more
(Price o-xft fron offer $3 00)
Come shop our wide selection 01 beautiful
HtHmnifc Easter aids gifts and parfyware —
ami bnnj; home this cule porcelain
bunny lo share Easier Joy! _/
Just $1 GO wiin purchase. ' "
while supply lasts

*Ht«rt oj the U
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Howe^suggests
for Captiva woes

^ l t certxilaJy bcku like our good
nelgbiwm on Coptlva arc utnal to los^
GtBle funding for their beach
renourishment project because of a
luck of available puWIc beach parting

It saddens me to look back a decade
wben Capd\at lnOucntial leaders
might bave averted that scarcity It
wax *J«n t»ut Utcy supinely tolerate
the Saycr and Geldirao-lsd Lee County
Coromtsston to -vacate s»v«r«l miles
of publicly traveled gulf beach ruad

That sandy ro-d l«J to Uw then
sleepy South Sens Plantation and Kpd
Flsii Pass beyaod whlcft was the
COUD̂ V*S tjehing paradise. The rand
ftas wide enough to provide angle
parKlng tuortg most ot Its length
although K needed occasional screplng
ondlevelifi

T h e County C o m m i s s i o n
raUonaliiet" tbelr vacation a&lon by
finding tire road to ba no longer
noceusary for public purposes. That
finding could only have b***o JuUIflnd
by anUdpaUon that public access U>
{he gulf beach was to be otherwise
pro\ cied

The plantation )>ad ddvLsed U>
commission that it wag pUnning to
bu Id a subxtltute road along the
Chadwlck Bayou mangroved shors to
service Its guests and a few other
p^vate residents along the guir Ap-

parently the commlsikai bcllewd
Umt such a mad would he utilized lo
provide the desired public, acccu to
thtgultbeack

The oclv feasible way CopOvans can
now turn back the duck mi that road
vacation blunder k> to prevail upon the
rommlsBloncrs *o utilize Uie 20O-(oot
recently renouhshed beach width
fronting on the plantation as vehicular
parkins spam for the public to whom
the beach belongs.

The stale baa deemed that no OUH*T
developmer' can lake place on that
stretcJi. It should be ample to provide
pods of parking space with a coo-
•ectlng hard-surfaced access road

it occurs to me Umt the county might
contact the U-S Army trglncers to
obtain a supply of meUu landing mats
that were so successfully used hi
World War H beach-head landings.
The mats are raativcly easy *o
transport and malnUln as passable
iin#ay& They weie used after th-
war fit. Cape Hutteras and Okracote
Island to get vehicles to and from ferry
landings

M> best wishes go to my Captlva
friends lo their uphill struggle to
protect their eroding properties Jr the
mos. economical manner

Sowa visitor lauds trolley
A copy oj the following letter to tho

Sanibel-CtiptUa ClMmber of Com-
merce was given to The islander for
publication

GenUentso,
I returned last week after spending

42 days on your lovely (but saturated)
Island. Th-s was nol -ny 'Iret trip or
extended stav tiiere I have been to
Florida IS limes and stayed on Sar ltd
14 times I went there for a rest.

Tills year was different! It was M
dlffererit because of one of tne *nost
fantastic additions you have mode
The trolley cars!

I &n 55 years of age, we'gh 70
pounds and ha\e been sick for a long
Mine I took a young lady friend down
with me to help me get setUcd at
Sanibel Arms We rruea a car for the
week she was there so she could sec
thelslnnds

fhc las* day of her week we put In *
supplv of staples and when soe left I
turned fn the rental car Istayed&lone ,
forfourweefcs

1 rodt the trolley cars everywhere—
to sliopping cen-crs doctor's ap-

pojitments, the bank, travel agency
the arts and crafts show — anv place I
wanted to go. Sometimes I wallwd one
way and UI had something to csrry 1
would ride the .rolley back.

I asked no one to take me anyirtKre.
Had lots of offers^ a lew of which I
accepted and rode with friends to
church

These Httl» trolleys and u> way you
can pet off and on anywhere arc one of
the greatest th ngs you have added to
the Island 'set. Sss^^piuV they are
fun.

Problem Island visitors do not
know how they can be used. YJU r«wd
to advertise and advertise and ad
vertise Let people tctow how they can
alleviate the traffic problem a& a
bonus

fay husband cane thy last week, so
we rented a car and used SS in gaa

I wanted you to know ttot it i
possib.eforawomentcbe earless
Okaj"

Yourevtrytrul}
Dorothy Gams

Fella, Iowa

CEPD petitions county for workshop
to help hasten renoyrishment project
A copy of the fallowing letter to Lee

County Commissioner Roland East-
A-ood from the Captlva Erosion
Prevention Distort was submitted to
The Islander forpublicatlon.

Dear Commissioner Eastwood™
Afc the regular montlJy meeting of

the Captl/a Erosion Preventon
District on March 14 1383 the com-
missioners unanimously passed
Resolution 83-2 (enclosed)

Resolution 83-2 requests (hat the Lee
County Commission release Sanibel
Causeway funds to finance all or a
portion of the Captiva Island bnach
nourishment project.

The CEPD urges the County Com-
mission tn take a.1 actions necessary
to implement Resolution 83-2 in a
timely fashion

Fourteen years ago (May I9G9) the
Countv Commission agreed to be local

sponsor for a Federal Butch Erosion
Control Study for Lee County Florida
The sludj was autnorized liy House
Resolution on Jure1 23 1964 and
conducted by the Jacksonville District
US Army Corps of Erghwers

The study report to Congress
recommended a beach nourishment
project for Captiva Island, wHcn
Congress authorized In 1970 The
Countv Commission staled It is
sincere in Its Intentions to meet the
requirements of local cooperation
necessary to Implement the work
Justified la the study and subsequent
Congressional authorization for the
beach nourishment project.

In discussing current status of the
beech nourishment project with the
corns wew&'eadvlsRdlheprojeclhas
net been implemented since It was
authorized by Congress tn 1970
because the local sponsor (Lee

County) has noL provided assurances
oHocaiowperatlon

Keuiasc o* Lre Ccvmly s failure to
pursue the beach nourishment project
the Captiva Erostou Prevention
District in IS79 proceeded as locnl
spor-wr to Implement the federal
project usinga combination of privaU.
county state and federal funds The
South Seas Plantation beach itn
provement pro]ect, completed CH 1
1981 was (he first part of the project

-The CFPD now has all pernlts to
complete the remainder of the project.

The County Commisalor has given
local approval of the project. It
remains now to obtain the necnt&ary
iunds lo construct the project

Benefits to lee Couniy aside from
protecting the tax base are increased
recreational usage and most im
portanUj protection of County Road
067 the only hurricane e%acuaticn

route
The time has cum- for the CapUva

Erosion Prevention District and tht
Co-intv commission to combine efforts
to complete the project We led that
the ffrst workshop held en Jan 13
1983 w as a step tn the right direction
We have cooperated Mtit the staff in
tjpvf loping the pertinent information
requested by the County Commission
at Uiat wor&hop

Two months have elapsed however
since the first workshop Attempts to
establish a second workshop have met
with little success Delay will
jeopardize our ability to construct this
urgently needed p-oject tnis summer

I propose the second workshop be
held April 14 19S3 I look forward to
heating from you

Veiytrulyyoura,
Richard Butze, chairman

CEPD

To our
readers

Something
to say?
All letters submit!cd to The Islander

•or publication must contain Ux>
senders name address and phone
number for verification i

However you may request that your
name not be published

Moving? .,
At least two w»ek» before you move

please notify The Islander Box 56
Sanibel FL 33957 (472 5185) of your
new address

Send us an old address label with
you" new address If you don t have a
label from the papei please supply
both your old and new address either
by phone or by mall

Need more
Islanders?
fc.xtra copies of specific it»ues of The

Islander mallL'd af the readers
request cos' Si each U> cover postage
anJ handling



Residents express concern over relocated cottages
The city would rather recycle Utah

demolish the Island cottages that have
la be moved to maks.way for'new1

construction, but not at the risk of
tbclrbccomlngeycsGrcs in established
residential subdivision. • » *

The possibility that such cottages
^ould blight a neighborhood and create
a serious'.' community problem sur-
faced "during the.vCUy Council
discussion of, ti proposed ordinance
that would permit - a cottage la be
moved to a new site without a IICHSO
allocation.

Mike Stone has a May I deadline to
remove an old cypress wood cottage

from the While Heron subdivision to a
lot in Belt; Meade subdivision.

Under current regulations a building
permit to construct a new foundation
for the house cannot be iasu-xl without
a ROGO allocation: The. tfzxi ROGO' *
allocation fs not scheduled until July.

The proposed ordinance would allow
a building permit to be issued for the
minimum work neeressary to secure a -

> relocated structure on a different site
without an allocation .when failure to "
pcrmil lbs removal would result In its
destruction.

But residents of Belle Mea4\:uho
already have one cottage that was

moved to their subdivision a niootfa
ago and placed on pilings, w&nt.Utc
city to. put ,2 moratorium on these
recycled structures. -

"It's a~ terrible eyesore,!' Gordon
Tracey, spokesman for ihe group vt
neighbors at the meeting, described
the cottage to the council.

"Nothing's been clone to it; and we
don't want another one moved in until
the city sets: some standards lor,
remodeling to make sure It Is com-
patible with the neighborhood and a
time frame for completion of lite ex-
terior at least," Traoey said.

The coundlmen said they could not

legislate the appearance or houses but
amid m a w sure that the structures
are inspected and certified to be safe
/orHabitation.- - <- e -

The Planning Department will work
-. on an Gi-dinmce calling fcr Inspections
prior to raovtng'any cottages to new
sites and setting': standards for

c remodeling, v
Meantime a feecond hearing on One

ordlnaiice<; to relocate structures
. before a ROGO allocation Is received
was scheduled fcr the April 5 council
meeting.

Appeal for mangrove house denied
The City Counol has denied Gall

Peak's appeal of the Planning Com-
mission's denial of a development
permit to construct a single-family
home In a mangrove swamp on
WoodringRoad.

The council was not convinced that a
bhell area along the road, even with 22
Indies of'-fill, would accommodate
gray water that would be discharged
by the proposed septic tank system

At torney Howard Khoods,
represeMtfng Peak <• at the March-15
heating, said the black water would be
handled by.a Swedish type organic
,'OSIQ treatment syslein.
R/toads pointed oui that under

revised plans the house rov/ j>jmpllcs
with the required 1 pprcenl coverage
allowed in the mangrove forest
ecological zone

Kalph Woodrlng, 51 Inn,? time
resident of the area said the property
elevations shown on the site plan are ,
"erroneous "

-• At leait once a month with normal
high tides the area and the road itself
ar^undcrwater, Woodringsald

Planning Director Bruce Rogers
said no permit had \>*tcn issued b> the ^
I*e Comity Health Department for
eilher the septic tank or an organic

Planner Jean Nichols said even with

the sewage problem solved the staff
maintains Ihcre Is no way a structure
en tne site could comply with all CLUP
performances sUindartta.
u Eric Koyer; of ; Dexter^ Bender
'Associates acknowledged Peak did not
want to build the house for herself but
only desired to have a marketable
property.

Mayor Mike Klein said It appeared
the applicant could not show the city
that the criteria for bidding could be,
met. v ' ^i'

Councilman BUI Hagentp's'motion
to deny Peak's appeal passed by a 5-0
vote .

Correction
Property ori Periwinkle Way owned

by Leo and Margaret Holecbiwidcr
has not been sold, as was stated In the'
March 22 edition cfTlre Under. '

••••The' B.S-acre tract: between the
Harbor- House resUurant;; and the
Sanlbel Sewer , treatment plant
pollsiiing ponds is on the market.

The Islander regrets the error.

Hearing on complaint against contractor postponed
The Board of Adjustments and

Appeals has postponed until April 14 a
hearing of Howard and Sue Baird's
complaint against Sanlbel building
contractor Gail Reynolds. The Baints
have charged that their home on Palm
Street was not built according to plans
and specifications.

Board members agreed they did not
have the authority to act on the
complaint because It was not sub-
mitted In writing and, did not cite
specific ;violations of .the,,city's
building code.

For a year, and a half since lhclr
home was completed arid the dty
Issued a certificate of occupancy the

Balrds have' been trying to get
Reynolds to correct deficendes

Building Official George Blain said
even alter several Hispectlons he had
fcund it difficult to establish any solid
code violations.

The Balrds, despairing of ever
getting Reynolds to complete the job to
their satisfaction, asked for a hearing
before the Board of Adjustments and
Appeals, Bl&ln said.

The Items the Balrds died appear to;

be cosmetic flaws rather than code
violations,: board member Dave
Woostcr pointed out. But Sue Bain)
said excessive motion.in the.piling
house was caused by insufficient cross:

bracing,"
The piles were driven onJy to' (he

point of resistance, and the insulation
was not Installed according tc1 plan
specifications, she added.

Board member Bill Frev, himself a
building ,contractor, said that 'not'
meeting specifications Is the builder's
responsibility. He said lie could see no
legal Justification for the. establish-
ment, at an appeal on the baMs of the
Balrds" complaint., *-

"No building code gets^ Into
cosmetics," hesaid.

In addition, the ordinance
establishing - UVE board -requires
complaints to be in writing ar-d to cite

spccidccodc violations.
• F'rey suggesteo", the board continue

the ; hearing to give the Balrds the
opportunity txT enter a proper com-
plaint The Balrds agreed to submit to
the boon! by March 30 a-list of con*
struction faults they believe -to be
violations of the code.

The board voted &0 to continue the;
bearjng to 9 a.m. on Thursday, April
14. "•'

Board .Chairman, George Slay
decl&red a conflict of Interest and
abstafoed. from voting because Sue
Bolrd is an employee of his company.

Coming up
at City Hal!
A iist of upcoming
City Council and
Planning Commission
meetings

Wednesday, Man* 30, MacKende
Hail, 9 Km. — Special council meeting
lor the continuation of, the discussion
on intensity of use

Tuesday, April 5, MacKenzie Kail, 9
Bjn. — Regular:meeting'of the-City
Council. ,1:50 p.m; -r- Public.hearing
and second reading of an ordinance
establishing a Below 'Marhet-^RiiUi
Housing prograiTi and providing for a
franchise for a housing foundation to
administrate the program.

Wednesday, April 6, MacKcmle
. Boll, 9 a.m. — Special City Council

meeting for continuation of the public;
hearing- and-second reading of en
ordinance .'outlining -hurricane

'resistant:.construction standards foi

Council approves-,
new ROGO regulations
'Applicants iwbo received •-single:

family dwelling units In the March
HOGO allocation a r e being
fore-*arned that If & building permit is
net obtained before June 30 the
allocation will be terminated "and the
development permit will expire.

The applicant will then be required
to reapply for a new development
permit and pay an additional Ktto fee
toTcmalh'ln'thc competition in the
July ROGO allocation^ i

^ The City Council approved the new
regulation at a special mc-cUiig'last
Wednesday after a r«"l^w of the
Planning Comisslon's allocation of 74
dweJHogunltsoDMarchi4 -

Coundlmnn Francis Bailey wss the
only dissenter lii the 4-1 vote-

Planning Director' Bruce Rogers
told the council that 14 ol (he 71 units
available:were; allocations.that had
expired on Keb. 2a; *

'Ten appKcants requested continued
consideration In the March com-

; peliton, which was permitted because
their development permits were not a

; year old, Rogers said. '
> Since only 43 new applications lor'

.single-family homes werc.recelved ail
53 slnglc-ramlly applicants in-ereeach
awnrdeid one unit. -

continued-page 23A
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3eft the bar shortly: » K « y ; V W
was outside wltli his dog. T&e dog bit
Uie Modttngfclrd Drive nuwr, »»; hi*

t ) t i

All iatormatJoa in the following
reports wan tafcen- directly from
SonfbelFotlci* Department reconis. ; ;i

A: men's 10-speed Schv4an bicycle
valued at S31W was reported missing
from Laggmhcad Cay condominiums
on Friday afternoon, March 18. The
red bicycle belonged to a Lookout
M t l n , Tenn., woman.

Police were called to the beach near
Compass Pointe condominiums late
Friday night, March 18, after a
resident reported a loud party on the
bead*) Police found 15-20 orderly
youths fia'hered on the beach No
action was taken

Shortly after, however, the same
complainant reported the loud party
nad resumed. Polio* returned and
found the same orderly group and
advised the youths of the complaint.
There u i s no violation of the Island's
noise ordinance

A resident of Blind Pass con-
dominiums reported a uhite male had

' himself to her I&-year-oId

daughter and frtend on Saturday
morning, March 10. Police looked for
but did not find, the man who was

•described as mld-20's, 5H0" with
brown liair. —

A purse containing $U0 In cash and a
gold credit card holder was reported
stolen fronvan Olney, Ii;., woman's
locked ca r at the BoUey Tract, on
Saturday afternoon, March 19.

Later that Afternoon < a local real
estate employee found the purse In the'
office and turned it In to police, who
forwarded the purse to Its owner.

A Sanlbel man;was cited for not
having his dog properly licensed af ler.
the dog bit another Sonibcl man In the"
Tahiti&n Garden' shopping center
parking lot on Saturday night, March

Michael ,Vicnnc»u of. Buttomv&od
Lane allegedly told his small white dog
ti> "kill" a Mockingbird Drive resident;

who had complained about Vlenneau's
behavior in Peppers bar. Vtcnneau
was ashed "o leave the bar.

When the Mockingbird Drive man

Police Investigated a report l£al «
group ot men were shoolins at s
pelican with a BB gun from itw laniug
pier around ) a.m Stindav, Karen KJ
Police found lour mm, otv* of wlton.
said he vas bhooUng at the bird with
hopes of getting the Wrd In the beach
because it had a fin!, cajgnt in Its
throat,

1 The man udti be removed tin* flali ,
from the pelican's tnroat and released
the bird. Pnhee asked the man and h a
companions to Icjive the Island.

A Roland, Kan., man was assisted -
by poUce wiien He could not find his
rraUil unit at EheU {bland Beach Oub
around 5 a.m on Sunday, March 20
Police contacted thej-enlal agency and
look (hs man to his unit

Tfcft drive shall from a Chevrolet
Chevelle was reported stolen from Ute ,
car thai was in the parking lot at

r I&IaiKt Beach Gub on Sunday mcrnlng,
Marcli 20 IT* Afilwaukee, Wis., man
who reported the theft told police his ~
mother-in-law loft (he uar at t)w
condominium four wctlcs before

The drive shaft was valued at Csoo,
and police reported 1200 In damage
was done to the exhaust system when
the drive shart was removed

" Camera e q u i p m e n t and
miscellaneous items valued at- KJ50
were reported stolen from a locked car
that was parked ot the Bailey Tract
between 11 am antilpm.ooS '

Marrl.20 _
locK natiiwea picked v,*tit« win ot-
j«3- (TngerFrtflta wire (inedjiwn tta
car.

police tookea for but tUl t*& i)ad a.
motOTQCle tbat v^t reported racing
down Ecicn Hoad on SutxUy af-
l-moon, March 20 ( r

A color tdlevlsio.L t w w a l coins and
a c r u c ! s ^ n
the home and business ol a Ferwinkle
Wsy resident oa Sunitey nighty Mareii
•20. Tlw mfafilng ikunswtre.vfc.uod «r

' -A West CrUH Privn resident called
: police for help In removing a but from

* her bathroom shortly before midnight
Sunday, March 20 FoUce found s
large frog in the bathroom. The
woman saidJsheOMJjghi ibeVanlmar
was a bat because It Jumped out at her
In U» dark from tho light fixture when

' she was changing the light bulb;

- v Five, CcnnecKcut"men between 18
and 20 year* eld were advised never to
return to the Blind Pass condominium
property after they damay«la fenre
on the property «ariy Moodny mor-
ning, March 21 ' ,

Police found Uv youths on the beach
with boards from the fence after a
condominium resident'reported the
youths w e r e . o n ' t h e property. No
charges were pressed.

A brown and yellow vinyl raft valued
tit $50 was reported missing from the
beach along East Gulf Chive* en

, continued next page

Easter Worship
Celebration
Sunday, April 3

-11: IS A.M.

Sanibel Congregational

United Church of Christ

St Michael and All Angels Church
Periwinkle way ^1 GabneJBross Quartet, Child Care

Fellowship Hour after Service
•VnlUnp; Per,ona[Foil.hattd Social RrspontMUly'

A Joyous Easter To AU

REV. RICHARD STEIN," PASTOR -172-0497;

UNIQUE GIFTS

Mai* Hal*'
Fnlin- that
uprinj-fun itnloom whit
a nil nca tehcr f"»"> <*nr
M'/Hiiiffitil rollft'tion of
4>U-hri| or foloml plan*

17131'<rriwiriktcWaj

Open 10-1
Mon.-SaL

BE A CAPTAIN
• FOR"A DAY!

'Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Guides
• Shelling Guides

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS . ,

For Informatioh and Reservations472-5IGI ext. 31Sor 319 ^

GOLF & TENNIS

X 9£X FOB THOSE 9 £
WHO CARE ENOUGH.,
TO HAVE THE BEST.

Boys&Girls.vTool

TENNIS 41 -'
Next in Bed Tow«T North

96C0U.S. 41 South'. •
Kon.-StA. 10-5.30 TL Hyere 1-936-7664

SUITS! SUITS! SUITS!
Lightweight Spring

k , Linens and Cottons

in beautiful Easier colors.

,—NEW LOCATION 1— r

Pelican Place on Palm Ridge Road ^
• Mon. thru Sat. Hours 10 to 5 ' \ "

l J i 472-0077^ * " „ r*k

Tuesday twirnlng, Matrtb £2 ' -^ the beach oti Tuesday nlgnt. Match ss
fi ' — Police iound a poup of youths who

Police were « s m i [a mate a npedal said they had fired a Rptn&n ennrile
area d)«k.ot toe Sanaei Community They ten the area upon police request

Way afUT aS5odaUon peneKnci found A waUet c o n t a i n s taao in cash was
A storage shod door barf been pried reported missing from a Northtx-wk,
opettandiUKAherdoorloVKJcedBjaron IU, womsa's p^rse arouna 2 a.m.
Tue«l3yft[temooo,Marai22. NotMng Wednesday morning, March 23 The .
v.ai; missing from the srounda or ibe womaix told police ttv* wallet had been
bu'lffing* s • • •

A78-year-oJdKansas0ty, Mo ,maa
reunited with his family after 1»
became disoriented on Uie beccti after
darh CD Tuesday evemng, Marvh 22.
Police helped fee man find his Sand
Polnie condomlniucn. ^

A n ^ y a Bethlehem, PeanP
man was reunited with hts lamily alter
police tried for three hours to deter-
mine *A-bere he- was sUytng on the
Island mTuesday night, March 22.

A Mariner • politic ; condominium
resident notified police that the n*«n
was at UK rondomlniums around 10.
p.m. Poiice took the. man to the police
department and, alter determining his •
name and - hometown,": cottflfd
Bethlehem authorities. ,

Bcthlclwnv police ccatHrted the
man's neighbors in that- city' and
determined wbcre be was staying on
Sanibel. The.man was taken to his
Tennis Place condominium around 1
a.m.

- \i

A security guard at TDrtugs Beach
Club reported Rrcwurka were shot on

p o i m s b i e h
s n Islacd Dor during tbe evening.

Three men told,police they would
repair a light post they struck at the

'Tcnnta Solace condonilnlums parking
lot early Wenjnesday morning, March
23. Police were called to the scene by

' an are* resident who complained that
the men were being very loud in the'
paridnglot. ' " i • '

Two: revolvers,, two stiotgmis and
camwa equipnwnt; valued at more
!han S .̂200 and J300 In cash were

, reported stoicti from a locked von that
was parked; at Sandnebble con-
dominiums ' on Wednesday morning,
March 23. The • Items were taken,
sometinte during the night before and
belonged to a FortMyers man.

• i; Police are continuing their In-
vestigation of the then.

Police are continuing their in-
vestigation of the thcflof four $20 bills
that were reported missing from a unit
at the Sundial resort en Wednesday
evening, March 23. The money
belonged to an Andovcr, Mass., man.

Four wooden beochc* arid'a chsise
lounge chair were reported icJUsing
Irora the pool area w( S!to5 -•.Sati'
condomlabims on Thursday rooming,
IW4rdi.24.ODe of ibe iwxfcss -was

**destroyed•'and v/tt& fcund.-^tft'the
other three tenches and (he duur OEP
Uie beach oear Ibe condominiums.

.Two chaise lounge chairs valusd c i '
$2S0 were'reported missing from a
Tiqua Cay condominium patio, ow
Thursday afternoon, March 24. The
chairs were tan with white frentes

A bag of pipe tobacco and several
maintenance papers were taken from
an unlocked car on Thursday af-
ternoon, March 24. The Items belonged
to a Lake Forest, 111., moo. Other
valuables in the car were not distur-
bed ,

A Sanlbel resident reported his red
and blue dirt bike was missing from
the 7-11 store on Thursday evening,

..March 24. The bike was valued at $30L

A South Attleboro, Mass., man was
stopped on Periwinkle Way and
escorted back to the toU booth after he
drove through the toll Qate,without
stopping early Friday momlng, March
25.

Marc Tetreault told police . lie"
thought he only had to pay the toll once
a day. He was escorted back through
the toll booth and paid $6, one » to l l forr

the first time when he failed to stop
and S3 Tar the second time when he was
escorted by police.

A Fort Myers man was charged with

r Drive taxCi a n MUJdl*
Tusttf&y morning, MaitA^lS
Bradley of XES tii&ilvvi 5t, f
inlq the ciu- of A V«n?©«j"pia4 wonuvi
t M t H d m d l l V r fM t H d y p l f l r & . ,

Police (±tH.lina:*d there v t a %ax
damage to Uw ..Venice. (so- sad no
d t o S d J ' c*r.

*V<A Port My*rs man was chsrged wilfc
exosedtng the safe speed and having
an expired tag afMr his car nipped
over on Casa Ybel Hoad shortly before
midnightonFtiday.MorctilS. ,

Scott Marshall Hammond told police
he swerved to avoid an oncoming car
in his lane and thsn ovcrcorrected and
lost control of his 1965 Volkswagen.
Police estimated there was $750
damage to Hammond's car.

Workshop reviews
alcohol sale laws

All Island merchants who sell wine,
beer and liquor ure invited to attend a
workshop to review laws regarding Uw
sale of packaged goods at 2 p.m. this
Thursday, March 31, at MacKcnzie
Hall.

Sanibel Polfce Officer Jack Prlmm
will lead the workshop. Prlmm sale!
the session was scheduled because of
several inquiries the police have had
recently regarding the' hours' and
conditions under which businesses can
sell alcoholic beverages.

City Attorney David La Croix will
also be on hand to answer questions
from Island merchants.

INVESTMENT

Counted Cross Stitch Supplies
Fabric* Flou* Inthvcllont

1 Churta and Book* ̂

uiitt ^ t u i c B I'urt IHIHI tl

South Seas Plantation
Captlva island

Moif Order Form Available

Barbara Bonltou — Mirictt Stilos
31 FeTivi&itlc Flict. Sutlxl Florida 33957

(813)172-1035

i Letu5)ldtevcHataCV
original des'gns in 14 fct go1^ sea life and
diamonds. Pictured is our Sanibel pel can
holdingabnlllan12pt diamond In Us

. moulh-cveryspocWrememdroneecl "
vour Easter on Sanibel *

.> v
EASIE5 SPECIAL - R3CO1VO a FREE U kt sold
stonwicharm with any Jewelry purchase ot
SlOCOOormoie t { *

The Wand's ru« MKVtce JWMy t la
'SBecwwno In me omgn:,
of 11 %. OOU *i»fl lewelrv

.•flahilteGarasns
Hours. 1O0O-5OO

^ v Ijoho&PotZamDuto
i ' (613) i72 2874

Once you have
B visited -

you will know
why our friends

come back again

and again
j and again

and again

32 Periwinkle Place. Sanibel

Anderson-Patton Room
Wednesday, March 30th -10:00 a m

Seminar Director - Lzny W. Nsilans,
CertifEd Commercial Investment Membsf

VIP Realty Group Inc
Presents-

Real Kstaie Investment Opportunities
in Southwest Florida. Join us and
learn about Southwest Florida:

* Real Estate Opportunities
* Tax Incentives and

Shelters
* Buyer Brokering
This' Seminar Series is presented by
the Commercial/lnvestmenf.Division

- of VIP Realty Group, Inc , and is
absolutely iree, with no obligation
to purchase.

Seallno Umlled • Please Coli For Reservation

936-6600

REAUTOH"

VIP Really Group Inc.



If this were a normal winter (which
It Un U and if fishing were gGing along
as H usually docs (which It wot .Uies
I wouldn t have any trouble Idling you
whats going on out Uv-e t which I
fun)

Winds rain and rough ueas have
made It difficult for tlv> past several
week* of fLsbing around the islantU. I
talked with tome folks on the other
side of Florida, and they say It s the
same stoiy over there — anglers arc
having a rough time getting enough
good weather to fish

I was looking ever some- notes on
fishing for this time last year end with
great hope for the next few weeks
here s what I think wUl happen soon

By the end of March (perhaps
earlier} ami on Into April, the water
temperatures should rise to the
magic 72 degrees When that happens
the baltfish that have wintered in the
south gulf and Atlantic waters wiU
start their spring movement to the
nortnern waters

We call this the spring run. Of course
the fact that Ions of bait fish are

coming our way means very lltUc
unless they are followed by hungry
schools of blucflsh, spanisb icackerel
andtxmlfo

As those three ur&datory fish wort?
the migradmj school* ot bait (he whole
thing moves SIOAIY oorth past SanUJrf
and CapJvs Island!

In some years we have ciJy a w«*
or so of Lus type of ffshlnc I presume
that Is because whep (he water is
warmer north of here the bait rush
right o«i by the islands, moving
steadily north to water that hits the 73
degree mark.

Oh, weve had springs when the
blues and mackerel were with us fora
month or more We fill love Out
situation, too 1 guess the bait and
feeding blues stay around the Islands
then because the waters north of \*
remain cool stunning tbe mjgratfcm
efforts and making easy fishing for all
of us

For all we know at this time there
might be a vanguard of blues and
-nacks out Ir the gulf right now but
these days of rough, rileo up waters

have kept us from getting out and
having a look.

This Is basically boat fishing, nut
some blues and mackerel will be
caugh Iron the free pufcU- fishing
pier on SAnibel and from tbe
Causeway

Nome of my friends who arc guides
on Snnibel ctten. score well w*8h
migratory fWi by troJUing abound the
sand bars off tbe eastern Up of the
Island outside of the -li&hthousc Asd
ttvy do equal!} well* along the
Causeway bridges.

The run of blues and maocerel #nd
possibly those nig bonlto will tapped la,
the next few weeks. 4nd right now is
Use lime to get ready for Jt b> getting
your trolling tackle ready

You want silver spoons, preferably
rumbcrcne or number *wo sizes Once
the runs start you can count oa most
tackle timps being out -of or very low
ou these size spoons.

On" company makes a cpouo ttiis
size with a yeUow feathtr attached to
the hook. It 6 a killer but it is difficult
to find and runs dobc to 62

You want to get some
wire far leader materul. These lisa
only avenge about one lo three
pounds so you ore not guarding
against their weight when you UK
wire, but rather what their toetn am
do Severs) lost lures can add up to an
expensive trip.

Use light wire and attach about six
feet to your lure Put on a large, black
swivel for connector lo your leader
and fishing ltoc ^ ,

Some anglers use a half toThree-
quartersof an ounce suiter ahead of
the swivel on thn lino, to get the lure
dowr uncVT the waves as they troll
Others u&e plantwre, which ore ex
pensive and not cuch nai for c&ldilng
flab that only wefch one at two pounds.

How do you know wften and when.
the runs start? One vzv Is to watch for
a duster of ti*&iUiig boats out on the
water But the vuy Js lo stop Ui at one
of the local mar'aas or tsdxie shops
buj a email (tern (tifce a silver spoon)
mid <tsk the folks about it

SANTIVA
HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES, INC.

n In our 7lh yvar o( quality
m J d i A

erping
lalandar t o mJdraif A ownrn on out beautiful lalanda

H we may be of anla^uicc In Ihc form of Hcntml Qcan
up«. Petaonol maid xivtce Horn* guard d jrlng ntwra-
tttitm or rommctcU! dcanitpc for our loiaJ thopa or
Ixulrmte* eJca««glv(uiaca!l.

Doni'orBct "wedo window* foraFmt

Klngilon Squn e Su Ir 3 A
4BI-4761 Anytime

WELCOMETOTHE1SUVNDS
Mcmbor ol SanlbH-CapHvaCharptHTof Commorcr

ON SANIBEL SINCE 1975
SAIL- '7 22 sloops with engines
Sunfish 34 chorterwIShcaptain

POWER-15 19 50 11SHP
USCG equipped Blmlni tops

MARINA
«2 2S3!

A DIVISION OF SOUTHWIND INC

ADDS TO ITS EXISTING
COLLECTION SOME DISTINCTIVE

NEW DESIGNS

Ava labie at the store that sells on y originals

of Sanibei

MAKE YOUR OWN
SHELL BUCKLE BELTS

Make Miniature Sailor's Valentines

24 KT GOLD SHELL PENDANTS
al vnbcllavaMy low ptlc<*

Best Prices and Variety of Shelf Lamp*
All Jetvelrv F'ndlng* Cords and Bdt Buckles

Available* Shell* Galore Many Novelties
For Your Shell Woik

MODERATELY PHJCED JUf*ONIAS

THREE HOUR ONE SESSION CLASSES
AVAILABLE, INCLUDING CUT AND PIERCE

LAMPSHADES SHELLING BAGS •
MAG'CWAX ^ \

1989 Periwinkle Way (S13) 4721&0C

One of (he biggest disappointments
for thoK new to ftbcttlng our bcache*
probetfy in tbe realization that often
UteUniestsAeUs- not Ux. largest —
an the best wpeclroes.

I*vt roentfcwed Udi be*ore, itnd U
remains true. Tbe beginring shell
collector looks for big gaudy shells
and passes enrer some of our most
prized smalter shells In the process

There are a couple of reasons for
this. One is that all (hells look Just
ebout alike to the begUmlng sbeller
TTiey can only distinguish between big
and little sbellR

But AS they get belter at shell
hunting and learn the shell names and
where to look for the better cnes, they
also become more selective

Beginning shelters are easy to spot.
They are the ones wbo are practically
dragging a full garbage bag ot broken,
large shells down tbe beach. Dont
worry we ve all done 1L But unless
you are built like a gorilla, those shells
get heavy

^ -nus Is the first step in the i&elUng
process Your arm muscles start
begging you to get more selective, and
your hade muscles begin to think
you 11 be stooped over forever

Santod shelling might not be as
seme people think ft should be other
times It B better than any other place
1b the world. But either way a whole
lot of shells find their way to the Island
ewiyday

Now If you are a casual shcU
O collector then just about anything will

suffice as gifts for the grandchildren
back home But if you want to get
serious you have to start looking
carefully

Some of our best Island shells are
only half to one inch tall at maturity
Why would you want to waste precious
vacation time looking for midget
shells? Because their designs and
color make them great tods.

Take the wentletrap forjxstance A
big wentletrap can tower up to an Inch
and a half but tbe average Is half that

size It tabes some looking to flnd a
wenUelrap, but these spiral shaped
shells ixoce In tan, cream and oc-
casionally white colors. They have a
delicate whorl at the top and are
hardly ever found alive, so you can
take all you can find without worrying
about breaking ooe law or another.

Mow do you find a wenUetrop?
Unless yoL iXand under three feet tall
you most likely won t see oae while
standing up Nope ~ this Is hands and
knees looking in which you must cover
each likely cluster of shells on the
beaches with careful searclung while
shuffling shells around tfth a finger or
stick.

Tbe other day I tallrcd wiJi a lady
who showed me the wentletraps she
had picked up She hud then proudly
displayed In a dear used medicine
bottle

You might see some folks knaelfog
or sitting In a pile of shells W'th *ew
exceptions they will find some ex
'"elJent, smaller shells that you have

pasted by Its happened to me so
many times that now I get down and
closely examine likely looking piles of
shells I t s amazliuHxAv many more
shells 1 ve found that way

Some folks, as I mentioned, are Just
not all that serious at looking for
shells 1 ve seen lots of people content
with some chlpned cockles or a beat up
old conch shell that everyone else had
passed over

But K you want to bring back some
really special shells, get down there
and look As you get really good you
btart educating your eye to search out
tbe forms of the rare shells You'll be
amazed at how easy it gets to find
better shells And you might be able to
put your entire morning coUecUoD In a
pill bottle instead of a garbage bag!
' - 1 .

Capi. Mike Fuery otters daily
sbeUlag trips to North Captiva and
Cayo Costa Islands CdU Xfiifce at <*3-
Srafc* Information.

FISHING—SHELLING—SlGHTSEEtNG>

CAPT. JODY YEOAAANS
Coutt Guard Lie Ocean Op*rator > •

22 Back Country Skiff
30 Offshore Fisherman

ON THE CAUSEWAY
APRIL 3

6:10a.m.

* (Bering your own beach chairs)
Jsanibei Community Church

i, "^ ̂  •& ^ Reverend BruceMllligan

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTI VA
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see sas

A Sailor's dream eon become a reality In ihlt lovely 3
bedroom, 2 bath hams located on a canal waterway with
direct, unobstructed access to the Day and Gulf. Heated
poo!, boat dock ond spacious, living orea.NIcely fur.
nished and offored oi (350,000.

Capture }hl*~vlww of iKe pool and Gulf from this *econd
floor opcrtrwtnt at SANDALFOOT. Decorated In white
ond yellow for a dwerful, sunny feellna- One bedroom.
one"bathJOn-slio manacitment and good rental poten.
tloLCff«redat$12?,00(rfwrr'i»hed • ' .

Located In THE TRADEWIHD5. this 2 bedroom, 2. both
horn* ha. dseded beocb occos* Built In 1*81.
frame piling. Front and rear balconias and 4 ceiling
fens lake advantage of the 11 land breezes for
1ieeeffidericy.Of!«r*dol$13S,OOOUnfumlBhed.

This large homa has 4 bedrooms. 2 both*, family roam ^
)u» o separata Smother-in-law" apcrtmant. Includes ^ =

p p
eploce, n**/ carpntlng, »cre«ivencloi»d pool. Located

on Sanibel-Capflva Road not too far from twautiful
Bowman's Beach. Off «f »d at $150,000 unfurnished. "

REALTY, INC 5*3- ''
Stanley E. Jofason, Jrn Pruidcnt & Owner
Juwiila H.Ifcnwo, Scnior.yicePitsident.' '

This low density SNUG HARBOR condominium project o*
only IS bnlts Is located on J a r re i of beautiful Gulf fron
lage spociojs room*, completely furnished, with
magnificent view and groat p-lvoey from this corner
Guff front apartment Aiso includes cobmo Offered at
C32S.000; • t.

SUNSET CAPT1VA. the popular Gulf to Bay projoci.'is the
silo for this single family cottage.cTwo o e d ^ ' A
bath* . Facilitios'include swimming- pooi . arid :cabana,'
barbequ^ grills, two tennfs'courts, boat dockogo, end of
course the .Gulf beach BoautHutly iiirrisl»«d this
resldenco is available at $210 .000 . . >f

MAIN OFFKA - p t) Boi S7 • IVnwirJtb ftJJ • 5»nO*l. FL 3395? * 472 1511
OFFICE .CaW*,ay HbmA• Sjnilwl, FX • 4724121

A OFFICX - And* R<^c U»> • Upuw. fL • 472 SIM 1^
RENTAL OFFICE-Cainrwa* Ho*d>S»RiSfLFL'»472-4113 "
FT MYULSOmCL.WfPo.cbhmun-FL'KvCTtFLaMnB • 4B2 5112

CeiMirtftwi *t MsrMthwd

J "



ing neighbors
„ FSSH celebrates one year of service

,A year has passed sinjre FISH of
Sanlbyrt, :,thtf neighbor-helpiB«-
nelghbor organiratica of .volunteers,
came into^cxistRrcs.Ma Uwt tim*
Kriends Eo Service Here has achieved
an w^iable i*ccrd of aerrtoe to the

y
More than GO vcluiileenf now par-'

: UclpateV in support: activities • thai'
benefit Island residents and visitors
ailhe.- Hotmd-tbe<icclc readiness ot
FISH to respood coupled wjtij Uie -
wboEc-nearted cooperation -cf the
&trc!bc] PctJice Department ax-, a
communications t channel' and', tbo

help' at the business and
p a J community in making
possible continued public awareness o(
FISH services tuvz pnduced, UMse
grBtiiyiTiR respite J

; 'm!s bt a savamay ot FISH services
pmtfwed In tnep«»l six nwnUu: -

Home visits . for reassurance;
comfort, counsel! n& etc.—32.

Transportation ofMiIand —
VfrtuaUy all for medical treatment or
consultation — 6B

Trtiwportattoo'onfcland — Half
' for the above purposes—27.

Tctnimfloidrfveo—4,330.

Meals prepared-5.
Health aad medical equipment

l o a m - 7
Friendly, reawurtng telephone

calls— Man/, Many...
CUentMdgtkbon wrved — 57

(many repeat services (or some of
these).

In further recognition of FISH ef-
fectiveness, a novel arrangement has
just been concluded with the Sanlbet-
Captiva Power Squadron In which
FISH volunteer! will be available at
all bours to relay distress calls from
squadron members. In Sanlbel waters

to a designated list of squadron rescue
volunteers.

FISH Is also exploring other avenues
by whish It can render service to
residents and organizations for the
conunon EOOCL

There ts never a charge for a FISH
service. Volunteers contribute their
own transportation costs as well as
time and expertise and always protect
the confidentiality of all contact.

There Is available an inventory of
physical and sick-room aids for loan

continued next page

(where we entertain ourselves) J ••'

' > 1523 Periwinkle Way
M O N D A Y . . .McT-shirt Night

wear your McTs _
t-shirt and flet
V4 off all mixed dnnks

(10:00 pm-12:00)

T U E S D A Y . . . Women! wet your
whistles! 49 ' rail
drinks for ladies

r and a free whistle
from on lookers1

(9:30-11:30 pm)

W E D N E S D A Y . . .SO' draft beer"!
(10.00 pm-12.00)
"Coors" is here

" THURSDAY...BURRITO and BREW

buyabumto&geta
<• FREE draft beer'! a

(10 00 pm to 12 00) |

FRIDAY & SATURDAY... 1
MIXANDMINGLE
S.50 off ALL MIXED DRINKS

(9 00-12 00 pm)

S U N D A Y . . . "TAKE A RIBBING"??
a basket of McT's famous
ribs just S3.95! WOW!!

^ - - 100011.30pm "

LATE BITES

ITEMS

OPEN 4-10 PM

SUNDAY
IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR MENU

WE WILL BE FEATURING

STEAMED SHRIMP $8.95

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF $9.95

STONE CRAB CLAWS $10.95
AS WELL AS THE LARGEST SELECTION

OF FRESH FISH ON THE ISLANDS! „
CHILD'S MENU AVAILABLE a

AUDMMEHSINCUIDC&ALAO VEGETABLE POTATO FftESHSAKEDMfAD > - "

RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET
••••l« 975 Rabbit Road • 472-3128 uti
•BOB FISH MARKET OPEN DAILY 12 NOON § £ i g |
rrasri RESTAURANT & LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M. *=T
SZ V~\ Ftcsh Fish Choke Steaks Cocktails VU
_ _ _ J EASTER SUNDAY

OM3E) POST OFFICE J

Featuring

KLUNCH & brNNER f$PECtALS:
•' Quiqlie Hpijiern.ade Spups •"..'

. H o m e Bakecl Herb Bread

Every Tuesday Night - After 5PM
ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT!

8/C95 hclufcs salad
* » and garlic bread

SUNDAY BRUNCH -11 a.m. til 3 p.m.
Omelette, Quiche or Eggs Benedict

8C95 d ^ h l j
and straufasry crepe - J ^

CARRY-OUTS AND J
CATERTNGTOO! . Sf

OPEN 11-9 DAILY 4 7 2 - 6 6 2 2 OLDESANBEL *
1 PERIWNKLEANDTARPONBAYROAD - J

FISH ceiebf«ites one year
Ail jresldenCa »nA,visiit?n an wgad

to leep the wrvicw and rttuUneas ot
, FlSif in rnjnd and tsicpbooe O « M at
any hour (n aae at tteed;['

F I S K f S J i

continued
snot servic*. AiMltioiwi volumeers nra
wejwme and csn teJi-phott" tiair ta*.
ispest to tli-GVM or w i l e yxzi, p o

I S t w i i a s t « K a i i 3 < t 4 p i l M i l
by Uw Inlenua apreiaw Strvioe its a
tax-C5ten.pt orsflalsaUo&. ! Con-"1

tritKitions of FISH are tas dtxIuciCWfi';
and are gratefully accepted. ^

There are no paid FISH wnployws;
ail participants: are volunteers,,
However, there are conUooing cosia »(
operation' lor mailings, - postage,
telephone, postal box, acquisition o(
medical and health needs, etc.1

FISH has no organlzattorjil., -M-
denominaUonal affiliation.- -ill Zis
idcnUfled only with SanibcJ Irkmfehip"

F1SHOFSANIBEL;
(Francb !n Scrvic* H«e)

Billupsr'jbJns. Marquis -ftaff'};'
gtn J?IJ3?S vr»»

n-qtcrd di rec tor at i
m£nz%traeni> of Marquis'' p y

;Maiiagewcnt,• a dlvTEJon oTMsrquU
Hotels atid P^iforU The an-
aouiKcraciit: wai nude by JVlartjuU
president !W!<*«eI S*ecert,

BUlups 'wlU Acnim* pruperty
maasgemeote rrtnonslblitKai ;,(«•;. all
Mariner Cn)«p irJAtval c u h i
f j * t ; 'pj

Seas PtasUUoti; Prior to Wa aUUlatton.
wilb TTie Mortiwr Group he held a
;raaaaiit.'rinl posAilon wlih; Aaierlcaa
Telephone and Tvlfgrapb In
WAhingttfiDC
,, Bii:itj» received a bachelor's degree
from West Vlr^nla State University

d attended graduate %choo) at

Your Kitchen for Entertaining "je% B g% ' » m rvncucn lor entertaining
^ ^ B £ S O 8 t l"d,lvl"1.1'jJDJn»*'» OPCNEarttrDiii.

Fatty Catering

EN Ea»ter
9 A p r i l s

2244 Puhv^Uc Way
O . (5«niiivl bqu^wl ~

Beach Food • T e l e : 4 7 2 - 3 S S S

FRESH SEAFOOD '
" •' and STEAKS.

AFRESH STONE CRAB CLAWS*-
plus GREEK GOURMET CUISINE

Friday and Saturday, 5-10
TRY OUR DAILY

LUNCHEON & DINNER CHEF'S CREATIONS
Dinners from J7.95- -.

rULL MENU AVAILABLE
Chidrcn's Menu

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
HORS d'OEUVRES 4 ^ ;

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
located ia front of Balley'a Store ,472-1366 Cor, periwinkle Way & Tarpon Bay Rd.

GREETINGS from the sw or is It the Gulf?
Whateveri."lmsoolac!tou'c^om€allo{you loen
chanting Saolbvl and the world of F&B
OyaEer Co. ,. my favorite dining spot where my
column originates'

Haven't seen any cra7y hat creations yet What's
the scoop need help7 Just holler and [, Ger t ie
will be glad to give instructions . good prizes for
your endeavors - «my rack*of hats cant exist
without your creations All you designers out there,
please do your thing' J-
Let's see if we can get some folks hooked on

wliAt7 on ".ne1 on my column "Giving
Advice t o the Fisfalorn". If you are in need of
personal advice or Just want to chew ihe fat, jusi--
writG to Dear Ger t ie , c'o F&B Oyster Co, PO
Box3S3.SanibcI Florida, and look for a published
reply I have oodles of suggestions, so feel free to
Impose Can't get Timmjf Trou t to take the
crucial step, but I rn sure I can get others to Looking
forward to hearing from you!

How are all you guys and gals of Kao*n« City?
I keep chmlng your baseball team on and am a
devoted fan of Amos and George . Keep slugging
feltes If you pop in end tell F&B that K a m a s
City is your home town, youil bean instant winner

"of what'" you ask' You have to come in and
find out F&B will honor a city «ach week Check
to "We li your hometown has been selected Gotta
go arid study m/ maps to sec just where everybody
lives . wouldnlwanltofailmygeograpnyfes^on..

; #•

CONTINENTAL CUESINE
iJiallan, t\}iEnJt & cScafood

If you're ill llic markrl for FKKSII
SKAFOOD wc|»re|mrp Ij Aw wny mi-

lsi fn-.li &
Hill' .in,I .inly ill I.KT1ZIAS run MIII
fzd'il drvHMnj li|> lt> Mini vim <i>nliti-

If you're in Ihc iimrkrl fur FKESII
VEAL. I>OUI.THY O R HOMEMADE
PASTA, ii"» «" r niwriiilty.
LETIZIAS •
from a c«imbinul!<»i of Itul
and French c«»«kcry U*
Internuiionally,

Also Serving CornbtaMion Dinners [ot Turo — PalaK Pleasing

E A S T E R > Homemade Mouthwatering Deswrrtsand a Selection of Hne
Wines to Acxompany any Entree.

SOHKY ^O HKSERVATIONS-CASllAI. URESS.
5:30 l ' .M.-9:30 P.M. SKVEN DAYS

iil3WKSTCI!rj 'DRlV&-"Blt«mKlll .SAMBKI.fcilAM)



South Seas F&nfatton named
Mobs! IraveS Guide winner

arrkd &rutti Seas FiantaUoa.ftour
Sta/3 lor 1962. The Rwr«ter Award
irwaw, tee trawl guide recognizes

.SouUi Sfwi as "OuUcndwg — worth a
special t r ip"rip.

Th« annual award is considered ooe
of (he most preaUgious tn the food and
lodging laOuatry. This is the sixth
consecutive year thai: South Seas has
been oony-d a winner. Ibis year U*
(Wide starr inspsctud and rated more
than 20,003 establishment* in 4,a»
towns and dtits acroBS the United
States anJ Canada

•South Seas is cne of. 447 hoteft,
moteK resorts Jora and restaurants
to win four stars.

"Thai recipients of the'isej Mobil
5 Travel Guide Four-Star Awaid h m
denwnsirated a level'of service and
qiatflty^that makes tl>em exceptional
tn the food and lodging Itvtiatiy." said

-Arnold Fury, manager of travel
programs tar Mobil Oil Corpoir*ttoa ;

"Each member of the sI«O at a four
star establishment strives to create n
memorable experience lor , Uielr
guests. It is our honor to recognize
their dedication to "WtceBeooi"

Sundtaf joins-.-.
Mobil'TraverCuscle ranks
Tlv; &incll*l Bttach i«wl Tunnta rwsort

oil Suite* has been listed tn the tva
fldltion of Uw MeMl Travel CtUde. ITM;
annoiincciwwit » M made last week
toy Garth Howe,fi!tfw;tar or, &ksi and;

marketing ul Sundial.
Mane than SD,G» ivsimiranU, hotels;

inotdsairf rcsortsure listed and raiert
on a one-to-fl v* *£w bssurln the s

l M h i i TlumeMohiiTraveiGiikJfl. t '
• Tc be listed to the guiite en estate! iah-

ment must be, insoected by an im-
partial, trained Inspoztw vbo fe
employed ~ by an Independent
organization tha< has tosUtuied s set of

starela rds lor I M S jC
Kach cf (be btn^Q re0ati9l edJUrof

piwld^si'Aluabte infMrnatton w locnl>
ibitorr, nlffbtseelng. amusements,
sports sroj reerea*ktqcS.- (atdyttea, in:

S f i t ' the stu-ntfnf toed and
Alto 'dKhtdcd £ie
lA«» and detailed

vnufsof major dUea, apecJal oiHo-louri
routes and heip(u) atlirtce to travelers,

TbK l«a Mobi! Travel Guidebooks'
aro a^allabift at MobJ service
staUons, bookjAcns, magazine outlets
and;other places where books end!

.magazines arc tetd.'

Lighthouse Cafe
- Serving the finesi In Egg Dishes,

Salads, Sandwiches, Quiche, Pancakes.
i Soups and CharbroBed Burgers.

SAMUEL'S OWN
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN ICE CREAM
'AT

THE SEA HORSE SHOPS
%2 Purlurlnlile W

472-6566

yinocd)io'«attheB-Hiv©
FEATURING "MIX-IN'S"

24O7P«il«.'.nkl« OPEN SEVEN
472-O55O DAYSftWFFJ<

TVECM -WATERS

INN

n., {inventmtby McT's

tn the late ZOtti contury)

1.; plonl. l.o.,
&at ( A C E ) aven nights a week.

2. aipeifi lvi. | B . crossed win a

Beluga whala for Jumto s is . j u i

p p y 3 gams,

seafood. I.e., a.varlely of whidi Is

Serving dinner 5:00 -10.00 nightly - "
1523 Per iwinkle Way

472-3161.

FULL LiOUOII LICENSE , MAJOR CRECITtAROS

feck Smith named Marquis vice president

Thct&LANDBH

. - J * * Sroitt tUB liwi Baiood She vlce^
president vt nnanca Jar uie hospitalityr?

;nl»r.asemeut« cKnpanyi Morgaii "
Hotels : anrt K«.«o«s. The. £0.

.M m g d e ^

SmlUi belongs (^tlie NaUoml Ac
MMltas AsBdatton and ™«nay
J f l w * He desisnaUui e( certllM
Jotel Admlnlstrauir * * J ^

!• UCKTOfte Joined tn» corporate «a!>
Of MwqMa, Sroah Bis Wee president'
of a m r o «Swan Susi Planunon «i
Cuptivi.In &h liens pooWoni* «u> i-i:
to cn«r(je ol accounung, t tona a;
d a t a 'M-OCCSillnff svtartn* rt.,^^

onutn s {irof«ssloiuU
•apeneoce n e«uwla»cortro
several resorts Including TM
Urcalccni And EUneraltl Iteacfc 2intela

Tortuga Beach Club honored with award

TKfuga Brad, ciufc, ax l««rv>l
ownenailp j o o o on itoUM. haa i«cii
an Kilte«am(.».»ani as part of Ihe
Hre Slar Aw»nl program sponsored*

Time and Aga:n Travel under new ownership

Ibp new owner of Tlma and Aairia
rTKii'ji wia!» » n » naira f« Ki new
.business. WHUain Mninjbadt Tecenav
Pureh«s«i tSK S«iU»> tavu ogen.™
ImEruesmvtlEcfoa imd pl«ra-«
rontof n>M Otptttil? snggtst aonws
tortt>ciwii«»ft "

JMlnuunced at a lat^r diilc ' '
' As Dew owoer, Bnjinbach plaiis to
Kxjisatl the travel agency's services
uafcr t te management o( Sharon
VanUal. w(w maintains uie kev
feature of Tine and Again Travel Is
tlw 'fact iftat ihe firm Is lull*
aulnmated, '

by Interval Intcmatlcnal
Interval International encompass*

more., than 3.W nwiKber resorU in 35
countries and sis cenlinenu am!
sci-yea-;50,OCO lamllles vwldwide

T1? S S A
Insatuted ti) recognize quality, detfjpi ̂
«nd concept, as well 'aii honnr
achievement for resortii that ha»-e''

;si«xesafutiy marketed andmatia^Kj a
high level of pefionn-ace yeai' aiier:

.year.:•*!•,'" 'is-. ••>,..., ;•'.-•. . ,,s»..'
• Tbe afliileyemeot awo/d is'given to

resorts lhfit are already operating and
nave reached a^sianiticant level of -i
sales, _hawe experienced;cx(.-hmige»
and .have a documcnltj .hospitality 'island Gem Ud.'a Multet.Say

C»roviii»er)raBrt«. ,

F E R < 5 « ) V
246O "aim (?idge Roaa, Sanibel
Poly 1O am, to 6 pm • Closed Sunday

f
PlckupiU«llvery .

only

c» 472-0212

SALAD." Tt/tHfJi KEEP SANDWICHES;
ITAUAn SAUSAGE EAKOWlCHEiS.

iVJERWA HOT DOCS. CHII-I ~V:"5sr~;;

"?5>:'prew NOW FOB trmcii Tooir*!';
J- - - • • . • • - •• - ..: Fii,-s«t"''?c'.'-:^:

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK
2440 P.lm RUu M . PtUcui PUe. s»»l>.l

coconut

Aien svay day 11 a m to 10 p.
: '• ,"; to serve beer, wiiiecr ^ "
• T '• jnurfcycritecccktalj.

Congenial abnosphad.
Islanders' '•

most frequented'spot

SOMETHING SPECIAL'

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Complimentary Nibbles

Every Night from 4-fi - :
• Monday-FnedChlcken

» Tueaday-BaibequeRibi.
*' c • Wednesday-Tacos J^J

•W:14;'5W;:«w.Si.irJ>""'n!«VTsi=t<,-_
; Fine Sdicnon of Intoned SDonvite VV&r'

!Sfsft472ii366^
^"Vtt'.Lccated.lil.ftonlofBailevjjSlorg;

WtW3®ipM:3Q-m&&pgm
.•':!:a:v:3#i^lS#^;I|£:S:3:-;f^'v'.-v rKs-jV''.:,:^

:RbAs^SPKIN^i.EG OStAMS whn Wl^!T SAUCE •• ••C • •'"' '*' "^
RpAST.BREASTbF;TURKEi'5t*S™: ^¥"ir' W7 ' •";.?' '••^ "'' -:r"'^
BROILEpVRESHjlSHi."S3:S*;3r^j%/ ' '•':'•.• ; V ' v ; i :."^. ' -.' :!'':/'::;;'
ROASTLpNG;iSLANDDUO<UNG4'wilr>'bRANG:ESAUCEawiLDRICE^ ' ^ P

ASSORTED FKFSH VEGETABLES
CANDIED YAMS

* £ ' OVEN ROASTED POTATOES
a ^ > BOUNTIFUL SALAD BAR

" : SPECIAL WAI DORF SALAD

FRESH BAKED
HOT CROSS BUNS

BREAD PUDDING
whh CREAM

FRESH APPLE PIE
ICECREAM 8 SHERBERT,
CARROT CAKE

COFFEE .
TEA
MILK

- SODA

ADULTS-S12.95
CHILDREN-S6.50 (!2 and under)
5% service charge & 5% sales tax added

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED-472-5161



An eye for the islands Total Island information
sales spiel (On the otter hand, in-
terval lmppsssarlos are very generous
In pasting out free glna as a regard
tor a prospect spaUcnce.)

I am dcllgnted la report that George
and H/rJe are i w the proud owners
of a handsome property wilh a
spleodld view ct the Causeway
(Ceorge wanU to raep an ere on Us

e«or«i raiie. Just In care )
Naturally, n j atqualntioicca

spend Uelr annual 6
\ act tlw» In thcrr owu hemo from now
on. And. isaon rounsnenc Gtceat fullj
opecls to live Ucr« happily ever
after. (Myrtb plans to *i i j the C u m

t ! l t l U

Anytliing you need —
ii

Find it in the Almanac

Page 14C
Coirplck. Breakfast

Pancakes. Orm-li'ltes,
Ufa id Spcclal-m

BREAKFAST

Assorted Solods
Soups & Sandwtclics:

Hoi Crrassanl Sanduwhcs
Ctx?pe dc Gruyerc

' . ,:.^-t**^^-=r-«

DINNER
5 00 9 30

Famous Horremade fish Stew
Fresh fish - Lobstenail.
Tuna Swordfish and

all local fish.
So fresh our daily dinnemenu

changes wiln what's biting'

Beef, Chicken and more.
> Homemade Desserts. Too! f ^ »c« &--,-£. -

I * Enioj-OurtiliETACOS •
, JUMBO MAstG/lMTAS (*!£>! h :j

11 Ofti.m-l ! OUpniHAIJPY HOLR DAILY
"5-7P.M.

1630 A Periuinkle W j
Acrok» frum Bank of Thf It Inai

11:30 am to 2:30 pm
EASTER SUNDAY

CHAMPAGNE
BRUNCH

FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 9 Till CLOSE Fruit Salad
Eggs Benedict
Poached Salmon
Shrimp Quiche
Hamburger
Baked HamSpecializing in

Fresh Baked Croissants.
and ' ;"

Gourmet Deiectabies
EASTER DINNER

4 pm to 9 pm
Roast Leg of Lamb
Baked Ham
New York Strip
Fresh Grouper
Char-broiled Salmon
Lobster Tails
Almond Fried Shrimp
Steamed Shrimp

Open at 7:30 for
Coffee, Fresh Juice and

Hot Croissants. -WEAR GLAD RAGS and DANCE ALL NIGHT!

BEST SINGING GROUP
VERSION of: NOW OPEN 7 DAYS TO BETTER SERVE YOU.

7:30 a.m. to 7.00 p m , Monday-Saturday
Sunday 7:30 a.m '111 5:00 pm."Baa Baa Baa Barbara Anne" or "Yellow Polka Dot Bikini"

1st Prize -50. gift cealficaw 2nd Prize '25. gift certificate
BEST COSTUME *20. gift certificate Reservations Recommended2330 PALM RIDGE RD., SANIBELISL. FL 33957*

AT CORNER OF PERIWINKLE WAY & PALM RIDGE RO. •

472-2555



SANIBELTAXICO.
ISLAND BASED-24 HK t SERVICE

y s At [ - f ! H

JUST A PHONE GALL AWAY^
«!»472-2S70.472-4160,

472-4569

• ^ O T i b W A | ? S ^ f ^ | ^ M Y E R £ B " 3 3 4 ^ 8 8 i .
ii^Si •^•^e'imiteiYpu Toi'BnjSjr Our - '#i.sA
g;;ir|^(DAILYsLUNCHEbN'SPECIAiJSl':v,:B\;i
;'"":;l¥*K#^;DINNER:SPECIAI;^,:;>-£j'e!':L,K!'
,;-.,-t'-',j ' • '•••^-Jr.i V~1ta , j*y,U*ic* 29th thtiTfayMlay, Much 3 1 : >'» •:"'' .-1.'1 '" ,;-,\

? * ^ STONE CRAB &6 pz/FiLETMiGMON-:;
;;;;•"'-^V'i-y' "V" ;«H»<Di»«""<.it«*,,. - ..,; $ 1 0 . 9 5 - TV : .J.J • -•,,

^ S ^ : S S f v' ••*; DltlNER; SPECIAL^ ^•'• ;"^( ;-'
V - ; A ; l

< v ' - 1 r - . . - . - : 1 - v - ; I : i i J » y , ^ p t i l J » n d S i « u t d » y , A p ! E 2 - . • ; ; • . ' . " • • . " '

; 1 1 : LIVE MAINE ' T%lb:: $iiiOO 4 '=
i^v . '^ 'LOBSTER, ?:Vf,. 2.lb;";$19.95;;,;'':.::

island Garage
America* 4- Fvmtjn Car Rtpetr

24 HOUPWKE( |̂RSFRViCH
.M/UORREIW!
• ttAD&VAl.VEWOO'
• ENGJNtREBUHC "

QSC&DRUMtR
QSC&UtR«t«

• REAR END & CKWVE UNE REPAIR'
•.CCMPl£TE FBON? END StPAlO
• RADIATOR REPA«
• AIRCONOIIIONWG
• TUNE UP
• SHOCKS
• BATTERIES
• TIRES.- COMPUTER WHEEL BALANONG •„,

1813)472-4318
OOOO/ilAH

, DCA1ER
td£5 Periwinkle Wcy Houn
SGnlbol island. FL 3395/ 8 - 5 Won. thru Sat.

RAW BAa~4p. rn . to 10"p.m. 9 HAPPY HOUR ~4 p.m. 10 7 p
THE LOUNGE OH ON THE PATIO AREA CNLV

EASTER SUNDAY
(RESERVATIONS APPRECIAUO)

ROAST DUCK

(The Legendary Easter
Join us, wont you, fora txuut^ful liSttx Dtnnes.
Served In the legcnduy Thistle lodge tradMoai
TurDuckJn. A thrilling combination of: „
chicken.duacand turkey JI495
LegofSprinsLamb,SauceStClaire '...-..-.V. $12.95
Praline Ham $1095
EntrecoteofSeefMadJeia $1495
Roast Turkey GWet Gravy . .T J1O95
Blackened Groupei; AThisde Oasste/;... v . $ 12.05
(Children under 12 enjoy dinner st h*lf-pf Ice),

Thistle Lodge Restaurant
at CasaYbel Resort>

/UUInnem Include,
•:Ambrosiawlad i;H-.v'r : v.;^ ;^
." Holiday D«Kb.S.'r.."-?;!i:i'?r'1?

Boiled Parsley fiotarota ;r ' ;-' ' ^ : A-
: OysterCombrcadStuffing •"•• ' - *
Fresh SaicdBaguettts ' . - ; - . i

xppft
Choke of Beverage

And your choice o f
RaspbenyMoujK
KeyUmePle
New Orleans stylt Bread Pudding
Hot Buttered Fecan Pie
Served from 12 Noori: '
Reservations reGiilred.1 „

^Please call 47Z-9Z0O.:

p
Alto Full Mnnu ovuliabl

21 IS TomlamI Tr. South US. 41 Punta Ccroo

Ribs,'.Chicken^
Fish, Pork; etc.S
Dirinere$4:9S-SS^95.:S'|
Plzzc^too!.; S;
Game .room /

472-9722 LunchNoon-3p.in.|
Dlni»r5-I«m. I
O?«ti'tlt2e rt

0 " "

SOUTTH SEAS PlAWTATiON

"At

from page 6A

I2«ht dup l« wilts were i
the Dunes and charged <o
famlJy reserve under ternn ol a ewrU i
ordered settlement setUna density 1^ '
UiatmibtHvlskio,./:- • - • ••-•.'•'fVry

The 13 uniU remaining wwrt dlviied'^
among the (our nwltl-iamilv prnWcta''^
that scored highest In U» p i n t ra?jnaJ,-:-
s y s t e m . .-• ••., • • > . • • • . ^ , j : ?f'r-<-7'>"

Rogers laid Contractor Bob Ucrak-"*1

"bad a point" when be quwUoiiwS toe ?>-:

t&imes* to other vte&n-lomily^Bih'f
plicants of allowing- tcrmir ia t^ '"•':
allocations lo be cairled TontanJ r
"almost Bufomatlually" into the nert •,
ROGO period. ^ -'-"- '••--•,<•-^-.,.•/
[ .Appllcatns .should be ircjuirwl. hPV
provide proof that they aerim«jy iu- '
tend to use the allocations and liwt Vjg?%

delay In building U «ily temporary
because of fjllure to obtain financing'

a»ij»]Urjea«io,H3roi»ald,
^ Rujsfn f«W 4pMr contractors had

«igge«t<K* that a llnandal penalty
tmch a s ,{mpotlng «u wklUbnal
d e v c l ^ a i e a t p c r c i t Xee) wouJd

!.«pararaXU««-!vho(,nwUy want, to
SuiW A bon» on S«n(tel from otherr
irito mffly h i w «•"npurtotw.ieoson" for
nokUnflooloaaalfcKatton,, , f J

Ourls Frery of San.be! Ifomra said
, the appUcaaUi th«n«aves atouW take J

thf ibiat : i
n IWo U» next period. She

called Oie r i a u d n s Dcpat rnmt ' s
practice of lrttp*»>ning apptictuita17

wtxwe' (dlocfiUaw ^verc trxpiniig to
find out what they vantcd to do

g
. Ttwnuu* Joteuon, «*ho r«»adve«J the

tact mul>(-[amlly unit &valtabl« In (he
Clist ItOGO period, said the bolclu>r«r
a l locaum affws the mulU-AimQy
pool too ° J

"II1 had txA uoHen thliimtt (all he
nwrted to begfn cwatnictkm of a six-.

- unit condominium rampkx), 1 would
bava b e m delayed another, ioor
months a t a cost of possibly J30,0Q^»

- uohnsonsald
CwaKlitnan ^ t d v&itln, whose

: sln^e-ramilvaUocatfon wan one of (he
10 roUol over, at first objected to the
proposed .additional- $20Q fee Uiat
tt-ould bs required each Ume an

"j aUocatlijn Is extended,
"That wculd anount io Wxi per

"annum. :wWch I consider excessive,"
VplUn «afd. He prefaced hi* retnarici
by 3 declaration of a DOMIUS cooflici
of Interest. ' • ,ia • . .
' C-.t ct the eod of last Wednraday's
41«aasion VaJUn said he had coioe rull

. circle and conceded the change was
: appropriate, ilia motion to approve i t e

new rctpjirement was seconded by
Councilman Louise Johnson, who hsd
favored Ihemowr from the beginning. -

Applicants Vtwse allocations have
been terminated-but who can show
that delay In building is due In unique
circumstances can still appeal to the
City Council to have their allocations

:extended without paying the $300 fee*
and will not be required to compete
again, Rogers pointed out. "

[$0B n;i?S^9n i? M^ l ^ ^enUwS serve k >̂ £

M4/3 Peflwinkl
Tol 472-5700

Way Sanboi, FL 33957
CLOSED MONDAVS

The Atrium lounge at
ChadwioA re the meet
inviting and fun;fi[led
lounge on the Islands! -
i.Come and enjoy i«our i
favorite libationr or try
something new and exotic?
Sample the Gulf's bo-jnties
, at our seafood raw bac
[ And delight in a wonderful
evening, full of dandny and

- wng. We're now featuring
the exciting scunds cf
.Le QuarteL Join them, as
iheysingandplayyour, ,
favontes— - -~
The Atntim Lounge at
ChadwiclAltsthe perfect

''place to end your,,
perfect day.

' AttheentriancctuV .."'*. ,i:$
-.'••r: •••". •- -••:• South SeasMant«lion,Captiii«riisnd ••;.,.

:IU72^tllJ'br.i(ifo«niath)o.Nigf!tlye«»pt Tuesday 8:30 p.rr

"~- -•#•' jzgf:- : 3"'-H;---- '•: '•' ' : ' ^ : i r

..-, »229,OO0TO5257,SOO

'THIS IS A UMITHD TIME OFFER ON
, OUR FEW REMAKING UNiTS IN

SUNDIAL'S FINAL PHASE, ALL NEW
TWO BEDROOM, TWO BATH WITH
DEN UNITS. "

NOTICE
13% DISCOUNT
ON REMAINING
UNITS FOR CASH
OR NORMAL'
FINANCING. -

"WHEN THEY'RE GONh,

."ENJOY PARADISE FOREVER" . THEY'RE G O N E . £ £

1 "Sundial Is our only business" .->"-'

SALES ASSOCIATES; INC.

CABANA" 2.149SQUARE FEET

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS A'WEEK
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Section B *
Tuesday, March 29,1983

Keeping the Island;.-? :

from becoming anpther^/viiarriirBeach^'
**J was incorporated as a cit>ra that in 1=132 for the firs!, time: the raraiivrof - -Current council nw»njbejpi)rredV»iJtui,)jiiI;" :When SanibeJ was Incorporate .„ ...: ji9V4; tfte PlanningsComnussion represented;

Uw frcat white hope for controlling growth"
anc" maintaining the quality of lire that first
attracted residents (o ttw island.

-* :Today,."* eight ^ a r s after _lhe se*en-
jcwinoci* citizen volunteer^dvlsory board
was created by the new City CouncU, the
commission appears io be fulfilling Its
mission. " x

O0ellcately.-/;balandng^a»ncerh (or U»'
sen^ttve environment of this barrier Island
agamw. land owners' rights to me their"
property/the-oammlBsioti'has charted a
txairse that, ^as isSowed th« burgeoning
dtfvelopment "that In fhe mid-1970's
threatened to turn Saoibd Into anoitier
Miami Beadt. %

3t fit
6

„ . Rate or Growth ordinance, a-major
project of the Planning Coinmissjoa adopted
By the city council la iOTB. limits residential -
development to If© dwelling units a year )t>
effectiveness can be measured by tt*« fact,'

* c-v

r • the e'ty for the
year did not exceed the number nf ROGO
allocations r3 The commission's status as a permanent

~arm of the government is assured by an
amendment to ibe dfy charter that mas
apprpvpd by Snnibel void's last November

The charter change- establishes- ttw com-
mlhslon as the tacsl Planning Ag«ncv aw! an
advisory to the City Council that can be
abolished ouly by-o voter referendum. _

In the past eight years a rcore of com-
munity-spirited residents have served HI the

t. commission. Without compcnsrttioa they
have voticed long hours to try to equitably
^ p l y the rules and regulations of &e city s .
Comprehensive Land use Plan to the seeds t desire to prvscrve. its
of (fawdttzera. & cr « 3, • - ' " " "

•̂ •̂ ^Tie comnilssioiu too. has
MS for fufcurs ftfecM^jflBrtaitel^^i oSwce tn tbcrtennto

- Plaitnlnjr Commission, -^caigncd to Tun fcr

Ka^erup ami S/>uEse Jolatoo/i ail areformei
ptannlnkcommiS!»nMieri(.i *. i ^ *\ v?yh

At tills lirnc jnemij^rahip &Tivtbe Cura-
nii^sion represents a cross ^section c4 tbe
communjty The sevtai-memlwrs, five, men
andiwowon«!3,Tang8inaaeftwa57ta72 *J

lncJudod. pjv;,three-retlmi carpo-ate
executives, an art teacher with contiaulag "*
communitv firni environmeriC&l involvmenis,

mcalui^^en^oeer^fonncrairectorttf
a regional program on aging for ttw Florida
Department- of Mate and nnJ Island
businessman, J v ^ >• --. 5

TwaareIonRtiUnGresidenlsoirSari[bei:thc-
rest arc Tclatw? newcomos^ But all seven
are caativalcd by a love of the JsXimi and a
desire to pr+ss it U h and. am-

dd "o^^iauy«tltB3

d(CEeronl> in the degree
l(lig to feend (ftp m ^ , toIn July 3976 White servpd six. yeiirst two of divitluoJ's problemIn July 3976 White servd six yetas, two o(

them as mayor, before retiring from Island
politic* last No^eixber r ^ ^

Commission chairman, -

"We will always needTa ^
Planning Commrsion that

ftis willing to .stand up for
pnnciples that are good "
for the entire Island " r

f *" Veteran Ann iVlnterboUiana, a
member of the comminsfoii since Its^

>v lntypMon Iti 1974, took over as h
^chnlrman when Duane White
resigned the post In 19TB ̂  1 "

^ And nine years Is long enough,,
T Winlerbolham s ya or her long

tenure. Her third term on the
( commission, which expires next̂f December, mjgbt be her last. She „

said recently sne is not certain "
H^ether she wiJ amtinue. -

But VOnterbotham is cure that the
Commission s efforts to 'mplemcnt

* the land use plan have been • '"

successtuL"
Many ol the probelms confronting,,

the-.wmmi£sioniwere\neycr, an-"
Udpated when CLUP *as drawn
up, she saj Among there arc in-
terval ownership and the enormous
growth on Coptiva that has atfect»Hl"
SanlfceU especially as far as traffic

: is concerned:. r
^ 'Tm'proud'of (beSMmmissioo's;
record,* «h« sa "S. Thev ve used
good Judgment and conUaucd the
phUcsophy-of.the.plan UiataUom

^continued next page1"

Commission vice chairman
Planning Commission Vice

Chairman Larry Simon VUrrcd his
appolatmenl to Itie Planning
Commission In-liso as an op-
portunity to help biop comiiiercial
growth on Periwinkle Way; ^
ŵ As a member of the Committee of
the Islands group that was studying
tiv problem, S'mon dl covered the
city had * very P°°r control* unde
the conimei'cIal'TegulaUons of ithe-i
Conprshcnsive Land Use Plan.

It WE gratifying, he sayr'iffhen
the city adopted new regulations In;
1382 that offer Incentives to owners

of commercial property on
Periwinkle Way to develop Uielr~
lund for residential use, ^ 1

Simon -also' favors the -.Planning
Departn>ent's ptan to encourage
concentration offutum. commercial

< development In the proposed Palm
:Rideedly;centei*. ? ^

Simon 6' ̂  a raetalurgical
enginee uho retired to Sanibel

**• «lgbt ye are ago says that 'doing
the hoirework * necess&ry For a

? commissioner to make the proper
;?. decisions leaves him tittle time for:
___ reading, once his favorite pastime

\ *
He has ioot been to sea'on~hl» 28-

foot snllboat,-the Queen Boe, dodted -
behind his Shell Harbor home; Blnee

;' he became aceromissionecJ^ "• c
-For these reasons and because of -,

his dcslreto: travel le has'second
thoughts about continuing on the

fr coinmls ion ivhcn his turn erpjres
hex'December. t «*t ^ *"

Simon, however, is regarded by*s
his fellovejcommissicncrs jus tne
logical; successor to WintcrboUiam'
as the conimissloh chairman,^mmtelohchalman.^, ; - - A c < ; u m u | a t e i

continued ne\t page analyze and a

- . J I



Tw*£*y Merck » , ffCt ' : " : Tbr 1SLAMDCK

THE SANBBEL FL4NNING, COMMISSION •
Keeping the Island , ,
from becoming\^nother Miami Beach . /. .-

--jerry Muench-
Aft»' losing liis bid tar a Beat on

the City Cornell LmJ NovcnUKT.
Jerry Muomft was appointed to ti»
FIsiuiiiiB ctxnmlsxioo to nil UK e*st
cf the man who defeated him In the
council race.

•Tin finding tt i a w » •
perittnee," Muenct. « > T of his four

, month • tenure' !n*tbs;commls«lon
seat tnat used to belong to Bil]
Hagerup.

At 37 Muench is tin youngest
ccmmbisionar Dec&use o: hi* age
he think* he can nJate a LttJc btUer
tu tnp yraUifUl segment cf the
communki} than his olier

design, frontage and site braUon
criteria to mlnlmlie_ traffic
cungcstioaln the area "

In 19G2, after four year* In toe
Navy, Muench brought his wile..
June, to SanJb-1 as a hrtde lie
r»<jan working vritfc his father ottd
orolner at the trailer park and
Ud«O pmiut with pride at the flora

c m g s j
As 9 hustnessnuo «nd owner of-

, PeriwinKlc Trader Part «>Ui his
brother, Mueitcn has been "no the
tAher hide cf tlw table' and l*
sympathetic with siauj ivnbleratf
Ute comralssioa faces.

'I'm inclined to betd «KUle," be
sjys. 'I like to conipifl^ibe with
bothsidec gWingaWUebll

"Give and tare CAP bt goad f«r

Uw ejt> *» wtfl M CM tutivldusl,"
headefe

A- ft SO-year resident ©* Ssulbel
MuwKh Is inclined la look on Uw
saacrutl ir&flk: j&cu onl> us a
•emporar? nataaoce ' *ou fcnow
t*ic( after Barter things wfU seGJc
down It's ccJy a probton *wo or
tire mwJfcs of OK yrar'

As for coniwJlUig da/ tripper*'
acccs* to tbr Island, MusKfa call*
that "AH tjnycMfblc lastM

Intensity of una is ii« r*uU
proWcm, he say*. sddlno that he
worrit) whrthsr the dty ran ijoSd.
residential rirtdnpmcnt u tf >e 9 nw
dwelling utu t cap set for 1K0

He.la lukewarm: on the JPalm
Ridge (own raJcr plmi. ' I don't
(support ualnfi Ux itollais to en-
courage acveiopnwrX" *« MO1*
"But I do belteve we shot*! a&ipt

*Gve and take can be good for the&ity
as well as for the individual." "

a r r t l H U n t
He plays tennis rcipilarty wlUi

wttc. Is vcUve ia men's softball ana
baskettx*U and ha* helped organize
and coach • Island LlUle-.-League'
baseball.;, The couple's three
children swim on the recreation
center team.

Muench Is convinced Sanlbel Is
the best p(*ce (n the world to bring
tip children, and he want* to keep
the Inland the "way it was" as Ions

-Emily Barefieid
There has to be a darned £Ood reason for me
not to go aiong with staff recommendations"

Commissioner rmlly BareTield
tsww "all Uw Island leaden" whesi
Sim rcUrcd to Ŝ nJLd in }SHO to
•bird watch and head) »BUL" S~
A loaetiiw fnend of Ailota I-otz,

the, consultant UJK; helper] draft
Snnibo1 s chirUr prior to con
solldalion, B<iivfHc3 had b**cn -

J t the lslund'u magic:'idiwc
' i l d

"It worth pvtitectlnfc** site »ayx
The upecUlc »mca i i renl

proccdurxt ttHinie relief In unique
dreairuitwK** ches«j«'

liw expertliic or the platuilng staff.
"There has (a be a darned 9»d
reason for me not to go iJona vMt
tff H l f l t i " « h r t v

J d i) p l n
the throcK of Uie birth of Uie dty.1

It was not ijurpritilnii Uuit sooti
after f,ho settled do i-i In Vr Gtmibo
Urnbo iwrfie BareficliI was a&kcd to
w n c oii the counci' appointed
Btlow Market *la(c Iluubinfj
Conwiiliec ihat ,wiis struggling lo
formulate ' a program'. to pnndde
affordable; lioiulig for Island
uorfcers

In Jariwry 1X2. î areflfld v>oa
appointed to Uw piannJng Com

' mission and since then has been a
Eti-ong atlvwate of alrtrt Ji> ^
teipretalion of Uic Comprehensive
L d U c Flan;

-WiRterbotham-
; flexibility or growth."

She pralsc3 Uie city's p i n g
staff that Idcrtffles and un-
derstands the plans philosophy
' They nuiUc atr work niutti
eoSfRr/'slieAdds,

Wintcrioibam still lives, in U>s:

tejehfront twine on Vest Gulf
: Drive che buuX.whcn tix canw to -
; the Island in i»5.

Whil̂  teaching art Lt a rvew
England high school for 17 >earu
•md.raising ltcr:two sens she was
always involved In commatl'y
affairs When she Arrived on
SanibcJ she coon becetne'Involved'
in all facets of JsiandUf*. ^ ,

She served on the Ding Darling
; Wildlife Committee and the Sanlbel:
, Library Board and was chairman of h '
the Sanlbcl-Capdva OonstrvaUou
Foundation for several yenrs

In recent years Wlnlerbothan
h&b become interested fn the

jlurefleld coutAdtn n&Ktton of
the iiitcruit> ci use ot '^sidentlal
pfooerty^and naytrlpper-grnerflted
*ia'fic;thc mosVacrlMB proMenis

< fsfing the conunfjsslon ta the next
year. She would,like to see an or-
dlFia/ice pnss«d that wwdii ef-
fectively cut down or prevent in-
terval owftenftip development

ftarefleld likes the concept of tl>c
Palm Ridge town center ' I would
like, to see a mix or residential.
[commercial and comraioilty uacs
with adequate parking provided Dy.
the owners and-or operators cf the
f d ! l y " h e c l l s

Pianned dtvdcproeot should be
encouraged with a> theme com
patiKe wfto tte Island s ITcstylc,
nocdA and character, she ndtis.- -

• ID maldng decisions M a planning
comniissimcr, Bareileld';. relies:. on

continued
'eodal development of the I ^

'and. has beea â  director or~Com-;
mun'ty Housing \cA llescnirces,
Inc., a non-profit organixatlon Uiat
BacScs to provide moderate cost
ho-jsfnfe for SanibM's yaung
working per-ple

What worries her most Is that the
delicate; balance between; people!
who came her* for Sanlbd'g natural
emtroRinent and thouc wno *s*e
only mo»ey",wlU be upset, and tno
Island will turn in to another Miami
B&tcliorNaplcs , L

"We.wlll aiways need a Planning
Conuntsslon that Is willing to stand'
up fcr principles ihet arc good for ,
the entire Island "sbe nays

Malntenaoce of s viable
ecosystem with goad, clean Creeh
air and water Is essential to
p-^sen-e ihe qualS'y of life, Vln
t b o t t b l e v M ~ -

saff r e c o n t n w o n a , r t s v i ,
A native of Connecticut ("tjwti

nKytlng courctry'), Barcfleld has
U ĉd In Florida for 37 yean. She
has DO college degree, bttf Khe oas-
takra coursoG In gwernnMat.
human jrelntlciui, ecology and
gerontology at the University; of':
Miami and ins -tJmvrrsuy ot
Southern Cali.'omla. r

As A regional prograia Ad'
mlnlslrotor; for i t e FIcr5t!»:
Department of Staie just before sh*
rrtjred BarettcJd helped forta o
stakr*Ide crganiuUon of Wacfc
Qi-tista "F consider Uiat *>o of tlw
most re*ardi2ig experiences of my -
cTreer," she soys

} U ( h l li } e r r m (
extending through I
piansto"conUruetoo
CLUPwiU not bo diluted

continued
He U corildent that Eanlbci.>tX«

"gotten a lioid on contreiiing ,
growth."

' ROGO is rcidJy worhlRg,' he
frays, dtlng staUrtica stxwlag thct
the gap betwrta multi family snd
single family construction -is
dosing. "There were 290 midti
family building pemtlts Issued in
1977 (before ROGO was attested) as1

compared lo 170 in 136T," he polrU
euL

One of Ui2 goals of the ordlnjinct!
was to discourage mulUfamUj
development, h* explains

Simon believes the b'ggcst
problem the dty f acts cow; is Iww to
handle sUiT* ucter drelcagc and

Ucfcy JUTJ t i* citj- mast
. y . ,

"I tend to Icon oQ the slit rt
kcoplng things that pre here," 1*3
fMVS ' "

î mo-i \vou!d like t a u « a
prcfessitnal auwy zf -Causeway
trarrc to rtnl cat just wna "(ftp
people are coming over" -r

AlUKHigh Klrnoa has no BxeH
philosophy aa "COTIEB^ tttkm versus
progress,' In inaKlng maLtag
dcctsloiu as a planning com-
misslOTsr he follows the eame "3-A
prindplo" Chat has served him weU
all his iltc — "accumulate, analyze

By Barbara Brun'dage'
Photos by Dav:d Meardan

%

11
ft

it

1ft -1' -

-Harpid Schuyler-

i f

IIan>Id Stwy'e
the PlamUng u r
liW after AX Sd^ K
pervtisl r«u«oR» he M / I twf? itlt;
strujiglicg to Itam tf>c land use jrian
"unu snoogji to IOMW v-lwt s ffood "

An exQOitlvo vice president of tfct
Drew Shoe Corcwiy In LsncasliK-,
Cijlc, Schuyler retuxd u Swubtl in
1X9 H l l U d h ' W JH l b c a e d h e r e . W J u

:.tb« rfly vras evolving" and views:
btS teim on Itw commlsKlon as a
ounce lo ensure Sanlbel wilt
continue U> grow in an orderly
manner

A» jut avid, bcwtci acd owntr of a
36-foot twin dJ«!3cI IIMP rartfic
raiiiter, Schuj 1«T 2ms beei active in

.Lennart
"Lorenson
Lennart Lorcntcn prwrtoed ha

wife mien they moved to Sanincl in
19U1 he a lane a year off before
beccminz Involved fn community
acllviuc^

The ycai was up lost October, Just
ulicn Lorenson accept^] an «p-
pt̂ intment lo the PlGanlng Com
mlsslou to III Uie vacancy created
by ArUiur Wvcofrs rcsigo&Ucu

LcrciLvm SLT\«J for bevm yearn
on Ufe pJunnhg comtmssicm in I
Mount Prcspecl, 1!J, where he lived I
before he retired as an executive of
the Illinois Bell Tc'cphone Com ,
pony During his tenure on "
Mount Prospect cwunissum ...

as cnaimtao ol the coin-

continued page 23D

the Coast Guard luxlu&ry and the * do something
F\)wcr Sc^bdrun. Bui as J> planning of All, he a
conirunLisloner he is gctttrtfi his doing
ttrM.acteormurJrtpttlncrvico bcnu>ief andl

T*io eivJronrtmtailKt and llvelnS*cIlltii
rcolozlst calls himself a middle son, uho
roaaer, .and in ai«tliig declafons University of r«1
be irin to be fair and do the ngtit ^

11 tend (a bf vw> KfttDtarted." "I t e n d t o \
he admit* • Mut I try In follow the cr>fthe*artn

suidf'iî sor ajup - sortnearte
ScluvW callft the pl̂ tn for ths tO follow 1

Palm HUfg* town center "jped o f r i l J P " I
piannlrm and a necessity to avoid " '
r.uli»ro problems "

. He looks on his service on Out
ccmnns&lon as an opportunity to

-Henryj
navy

member of
missfei He w j
December lo
created by i
cccfJor.ioUwC

But municipal I
to McKce, who!

t t th t
council. He

Utilities C

"Some weeks I've spent as
much a& 35 hours getting
ready (for a Commission
meeting) *

ihcprcsldsnioftM
and Tire Companl
next five years I

j Virginia spent wi
I LoiigrvatKcyi^sl

SonibclandCapUJ
putSanibelwasf

Uicy-werc ready iJ

Sanibel's First and Finest
Seafood Restaurant
Harbor,
House
Restaurant
SCRUMPTIOUS LAND AND SEA

^SPECIALTIES
Porr.pano Sambo' Sruimp
Stone Crab Claws New York f *i«& „
Ft'et Mignon ^ Hopip^-^lCd'^ chowder

HILTON
JheAUNew'

Shell Harbor Retort h
Happy and Pwud To Announrc

thai weo.tnuw-1
THE SAMBEL ISLA>D EilLTON 1N|

Featuring 1 he Fine I of Dtmng
1 >

' " tO'lfl mi-2 W|im
A total retort tilth tenni*. wih%, birvctwg and h

S~ mi es of uhif and\ jhrllin^ tteacnit I A. J b
•mica and guct rton* ucioiit tdrtian » Ju'l kiltfivi
ma and crttned m t alcjnie- all faetnp the blue u

f^fofUcxuo " > ?

i-jFiirnta-ralion* for nutria tir tim.np call
|!|«/?; IT'-IIKl F!.A Tollfietl-ei)0JKJJ2IO I

'OITI.ulfr/nlt

Some ruli il purndiKL...
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New books at the Sanibe! Library
.ncnoM.

Palmer, JJli Night Music
(Harper & Row, WtfiJ.TTw onJerly life
or a professor it Sluvlc languages at.

, the, University at Munich Is thrown
into chaos uf!er the death of his wife.

Pialty, Jean. Epitaph Fort Thret
Women. 'Putnam, 19B3) A con-
tinuation oMJ« Piantacta-^t; series,,
centering on the lives of three women
who' in/luenceri.Urt^OKirt of youns
HenryVl r > _ l , < '

Kurgess, Anthony. .
World News. (McGrawHIU, 1903) A
combination of three stories Invol ving,
what the author considers: toDc tbt
three greatest events of Shis ccntuy—
Freud s discovery of the unconscious,1'
Trotsky's vision of the universal
socialist state and man's ability
to build new homes In outer space.'

McBain, Ed. Bwuity And Tbt,
BoavL 'Holt, Rlnelisnl & Winston,
.1982) Wfcen teautlfui Michelle ftarper
Is found (lead on the beach her
husband (s immediately arrested for

.the brutal murder; MaUhew Hope sets
out to prove hi* innocence In this
mystery set in southwest Florida:

Tevls, Walter Tbe Queen'*
Gambit, (Random Housed 1383) An
orphaned girl bora with a talent for'
chess matching that of the world's
greatest players, fights for survival in
chtgt-Jy competitive field traditionally-
darainated by men and by Russians;-

Slaughter, Frank. JDodon At
Risk.•(Douhleday, 1863) The brilliant

. surgical career of a new doctor is sacm
Jeopardized; when he : becomes ad-

-dieted (o drugs in tills novel based on
ducking AMA statistics showing that

continued next page

New books at the Caf5tiva!Lib'rary;

FICTION -

BrJeknes*, Richard." fickeUf
(Simon & Scbustav isstl.Twc bn«fet.;
sensitive, inlcrcsUAg people — a
confirmed bachelor and a &takdyv
married woman — m«rt-at:tha;AIet,
and become meshed tn An cpersilc
courtship. I ^

: Dintcnfass, MartOld Worid,New
World (Morrow, I3B2)-A Jevish
family saga jn the grand tradition with.
three generations, 15 ; central

.characters and Innumerable, events
and minor charecho-s {j

Korda,: Michael. WcnlcBy Cooda.
(Random House, 1932) Another family
tags, this,- one revolving around s
billionaire conglomerateur who slakes
everything /or the woman be loves.„

MiicDonald, John. ClnnamoQ Skin.
JC Hall, 1883) This Travis McGee

mystery in
r t l

print

MotLeatv" Allstalr Rlv%r trf
Dfjat!»;(D»Hihl6day,'iS82)'n*« river in

~this case is the: Anuuon,' and OK **
citing, desdtyquest Is a lost city. ^ b

VUiiiams;1* Jobn iCtlc*i Son*
<Houghtoo -MidJIu, 1952) The
protagonist has been described a* one
cf the most Bvtawnible characters to-'
Amerfcwi'llteriJur* The major
ingredients Inducts race, love and
smbilfoc inlerwown with Htc last «
yeiu-s of American history set among'
NewYortc'slilerEtL

Sykes, Oirtetopher SUnon Black
Sheep. (Viking, J9B2) An entertaining

continued next page

©PEN< GATE
RESORT FASHIONS

,23M Folm Eld». ftonl
Sonlb.ll.lond. FI33»S7

(II3)

y msmasr *
;WiaHOLDTHBCM£ETINGS a
ONTHEFIRSTMONDAYOF'
EACH MONTH STARTING AT
9 30AM.ATCAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENTER*

;Sanibel sv;: \
library continued ^ f

one o«t>I e**iy wemt dactarK wrf fern
f ivm fiJwhol ani-or tfnitf wilk-tton.

I>Cofibrigr^ Richard.1 GfrKXys
Europe.^ (I>wbJeday, I9KJ) to z4x
strikJnfi epfcode* toe suthar expforet
Ihf laazsy v.onil at American tx
patriB£es searching Guro^ A for
somrthfng tiwy caiwot find at home.

. Gerald Out On A
Wifm. (Uoubltfday, 1333 > In this witty
coUectlon, that ha* ttornethJng fee
everyone the aiithor-cotuinnfel uses,
Ws powers of invention and ob-
servation to cover topics ranging txom
the need far tone fingernails in a
cellophane world ta hidden porn In
Vogue to nirtUEg with dolphins,

(Doobtedsy, 18B3) A woman who bos
bud manv Joiners — aa& one Jnisbanrt
who died on their wedding n!gSt —
triumphs over the devils Out pcEseea •
bcr and resum her heart. >L " j

J.ON FICTION > ^ , „

Abbott, Shirley, WoawnfoUa*
Growing Up DownSoulh, <T1ctax>r>

life In a South ̂  red <Ift and country
people, back-brcslciiig chores and
rotftf-f̂ tning revival nKvctltiRS — a far

* cry from Vx Cone WJj The W(td
i of plw3ta!ion3, inKsnollaji pod

Alexander Sivma ~Vuy Mucit A
y U !i,I98i)A*ooicinlo
pnvste We of Je«n Harris, the

cator now serving a prison term
for the widely pubtldzwJ murder of
f»er lover, Dr "Herr/wn Tanroytx, by

^the well fcnown Ul vtoloo cora-
^mffiiflii-no Imcwthcra twtlu-

Mattota«en,3eiw toBw^sirit
Of Crxty Boree.'riVIJdr1g, W83) An
investlgnticfl Intothet fatil IP73 shooi-:
out between VBl agents SK* American
Indians on a remsle property jteur
I f t o i n u n m f

V t Ctridmon," Peter. Charts Com-
pany ' /Morrow,! isss) Slxty-ilv*
soldiers-;frnmun;ln£sntry unie called
ChartieXceropday remember the'r
exp<sr<cnoi«*u thaVfet Warn war and
their uncelebrated homecomings.; h "

p
library/ continued

iooK at Englapd s most trfiimous
nrlstucratic rogue, os u-cU a>> a
thoughtful sodrfcfilca}. xlwJy of the
condltlfMi* which .»ur»WTWI tftecn. In-'
ttresUngly. enuogh,: thtt,"wtcksd«t"
black «bcep *o a ewe — Frames
Howard, Countess of Sommet';

-i -
Solraan, Paul and Thomas

Fiiedman.; Lite' and 'Death" on the
Corporate BcUteOeM {Slmnt and
Schuster, idSii Survival r.t Vnc flUrat
In the. corporate Jungle, whem Uw
average lifts of« company U six years'

. and the golden rule t^.'lio tmto otrttre"
before liity do untoyou."

•̂  fUccIutl, Edward Tbe Beadi-
walker'S; Guide: -The Seashore fk«m/
Maine to FloHda. (DouWaday.ilSet)
ASttough tbe emphasis u m the
Atlantic Ivint, the discustk-ns and

iiiusirsiionn 01 "*ecn ttpnc3. aiuva
u-ave action gtiissea plants. sJw?ts
fish, birds, etc, v,iU be of inlerol to
beach lovers In ihifi area

Taylor Cordon Hatlray The
Great Bvolutioa Myster> (Harper*
Row, 1583) A tresix, exciting overview
of evolutional} blolo^ In transition
and the contn>vercie& endangered by
the ' Old Guard ' (neo-Darwlnlana)
and their criltcs

' Jones, Tristan, One Hand lor
YourseU, Oi» for the Ship. (Mac-
Mlilan, l$Xt) A very prartkoi bow to-
do-lt man,ml un slngle-Iianoed sailing
bj J-lic TtunA cxprrlencffll stnHJc-iiamler

Ulving Jones' humor &nd awsaSotal
benS make Ehid more than, a haudboA,
as illustrated bv the chanter entitled,
**F.eud Waa Not a Sailcf."

There's "gourmet" d3nlng4—
and then

HAPPY HOURS: MONDAY & THURSDAY, 5-8P.M.

2 FORI ^/UAM\ ' GOURMET
ALL r S r ^ ^ ) APPETIZERS

DRINKS \ ^ " W LIVE MUSIC

WHERE TOUCAN TANGO AND*
, GET TWO GREAT DR5NKS *

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
^ TWO NIGHTS A WEEK!'

->i. ' ! ^ThistleLodge'
^ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY , ' r 4 7 2 - 9 2 0 0 ^

SEA GRASS BOXES
Shell Decoration

Assorted Sha)XH. and Slzos "",

2330 Paim Ridge Place
5 * 472-464S

» WMh

Hoynoudi »tn
twtng thvlr r n i lib*

t lreuJotory di t o r t »c ua Hod

d b V l d t t

„ MUul
d hondi \ri whirling tlwrarrM- ha
» olfMtM ar n britniy ot «bov' 00

wigflostodX

SUNDIAL BEACH &TENNIS RESORT-

E^stervSuhrday Buffet' J
^ - r *" » ' Horierriat
-i-v . ^ , i ^ St&uflShipRouadofBeef

a) . ' - / " - '** A'RodtLegbfLarnfa , i '
[ t "j < s Baited Ham ^ ̂  c

» * ~ t- '" Seafood Klewbu-g ^
^ -• Zucchini and^Yellow Squash >
„ i fresh G'een Bean* * ,fc*4

Southern Style Sweet Potatoes with
Our rre>Ji CardenSalad Bar with Delightfully

7 F h A * t b l d S ^ 3 "

_ - ,t - "y

:WE SELL OUR FISH AND
" SHARE OUSS KNOWLEDGE

> ». - i J

^ ' WHEN,YOU BUY STONE CRAB CLAWS AT

, : THE TIMBERS FISH MARKET,
You're getting more than Just seafood You re getting the
knowledge and experience that has carried u the reputation a '

'Sanibcl'sSeafood Specialist'. ,.,.- ;
Well be glad to answ,er any of your question as to the origin*-
preparation.cookingorstofageofanyofourseafood A amattcr
of fact, well help vouanyuay we can "

WE SELL IT FRESH OR WE DON'T SELL IT AT ALL.

RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET*
- •- ,975 Rabbit Road • 4723I28- MfiK
HSH MARKET OPEN DAILY 12 NOON SiSS
RESTAURANT & 1OUNGE OPEN 5 P.M ,JSf ,
Fresh Ksh Choice Steaks Cocktallso ,W .

OPEN4-10 PM EASTER SUNDAY,, x ~
STONE CRAB CLAWS $355 Lb WITH THIS AD" "

51b linnl Offer Expire* 4;S(5a - 7 ,> j



Soprano Helen Neidung brings singing to Sanibef
lHjinle] lerU' Mnut,

ine Sanihci tTcnucualty A*stx.fiU«j
li&II this Satwrtftv, April t, »*^n
soprano Helen Nckuii R presents »
concert of arias attd ducfx with
b r i ' J Ti

ducfx with
ri'ww JJV Titttnpaon jtnd pianist
iin rcndcnchfsf under (ft*

i f B I f A

s t t t w e . ^ M u M e and
Kasiraan StAool of Music and earned ->
her hati*t i« and inasjer. of music
rfffCf«w and .the' performer's: «!r--o

••UftcateioVbloe:-^/-;:'":-.'1."-';^-''^^.."
;7 She completed tw» ycaw of (

i a German scholarship, whicb led
her,- firsts pe rmanen t opera

. . /irf' the':'Cape^''ecsag«Riont as leading lyrie soprano
Coral soprano is Weil taown to Swiibel.;^ for theUlm Opera Company. -,-'.' -:• ,! i-,\:
residents and visitors, who have heard ,-.>r Currently. Ne'dung Is on the voice
Nci&nig perforni.iit the "community1'- faculty of Edison Community Coiiege
association far.the past two years.-,-..:•""", and ts director of music at the Edison

Bom In Wx&blngiorC I>.C, N'eldung Congregational Church In Fort Myers.
ME been honored In the United Stales Siie has ~ serve*! for two . terms as

and Europe for her tilsUuclive style .^president of. the Fort Myers Music
and has; received:, two Rockerfeilei*: .Teachers Association and vice
gra*^ for irfady in Germany and Italy.1' president of Calusa Mu&cale of the

She is the rjoted-winner of the io~£ NatiuiaJFederationorMusicCIubs.
tenmlioaal Voiced Ctenpetittonv in^ Baritone Jay Thompson or Michigan
Toulouse. Krsaee, Bad more recently --1 u-Oi also contribute to Saturday night's
was handed Srctpface a t Uw New- evening at the community association-
" ' - - - h a l l . • > . • • . • - . • •- - • - . . - • • •

~<~A recipient cf the 1967 National :
Music Scholarship for advance study !
In London, Thompson was - also ~
honored at the district Metropolitan :

...... Opera audlUons and became a finalist..
Led' -Staies.: She has.• made In the National Federatloa of Music'

Clubs Voung Artist Auditions. ,. . He is the coordinator of the voice
'vr t ( ics i ra r - r ,as tman-; We has a variety of appearances t o ^ department aodinsmictor of vtdce at
Symphony^Orctiestra, ' h i s .credit, including performances^ the Inteiiocbem Center for the Arts
• Sl2foo!ter and Tivuil with the London Opera Centre, Dallas and Is founder, president nod artistic

j Conoert Orchestra in Copenhagen. She Civic Opera Company, Kansas City drectorof the Lyric Opera of Northern
I has given nwretiiMW performances Lyric ; Opera-Company; "the.T-.Nor—,Mlchigan,Ioc; •' - - •'*••' •'-""* •1"Vr'
J «/3Srolest#Germ*uynkne.. ::.v.:'c~^..;-r Uiwestern- Michigan Symphony Or- ':- .Amunrunvii
' • w-'-'—gj ix&m oee-torcnMl musicv" shestra and •• the Opera Guild o f

a; BaltiTUOTe's I*cabcdv ln-K- Greater Miami. He has also been a

Philhinnonic: Symphony.
r>rcbesira>?Oratorio" Soloists t Ocm-

p e U t S o i t v * " : ; ; ,-•,--• v .-,..•• , . ;•••- .• - ;»• "

,\hvaddition;to' opera and opereUa.
riefduog has sung for;.a»dfences;' la

ANCRfCA'SFAMiLYDF^UG STORE ; ° I U N D / Y L J V

ATION
Helen Nddung

member of the Metropolitan Opera
Company Chorus. '• ' ' '• ••-...-::-y •-.£*.:'

Thompson has studied with such
eminent teachers and

l

• •who.^the organist for ;tbe '"stfiie
(i Congregational Church in Fort M;
lie- holds * badidor ct.xrt* c

•from Hope College ta Michigan*
master; of; arts -degree' j reu i i It
UnlversUyoIIowft. - ;,.„.:; y^,j.,\

" Satm-dcy, Aprfl
JTe/avKOiblo »

-™^-™ « . « « Aimhaoas GaOtsy ta
. on Suibel «t Om Scbw&acBo GsUery

g , Inc. z
Accompanying Hdca Nnduitg and

3y Thompson on olano lIT be C

scintoia B O * a»o, j m f j : M
I»8» (i»=l to BiUty-.!, Cock ol tin
lauds, tee !M« S i b M ^ i i

f Cccuniro^ t&e £anibel
Gallery, Lie Smlbd Libnuv aid u»

Korean artist exhibits works at community association
* ' KoRaabsrn Obw "«od tebrte"iuWu: In this blend; of East and West,
Syin-yo«Bfi:Yoolc.'»ilJ-. otter: Island: £yni-youngVo»Jc will dispLiyOriental

-residents and visitors rfetuBpse o* ̂ ^ scroll, painting'on Rilk and wooden
- Orient when she holds au exhibit at the panel,avarietyofsculptural pafnttags
y Sanibel Communiiy Center on Easier .; with mulberry bark paper and painted
s.^inday.''1"""'"1!'-^11-**'-'-'1"*.1...^--'' ~~-\~*' silk scarves and blouses.' "-1 " •" • 'i1

-'•, WItii more UatttlS years of study in .;• The exhibit will be held this Sunday,;

-;"ls the sculpture and presentation ot.ai;'. jjw'.^" ;i\(r.-; •.,•;_' > WJ,
; ;̂_,;:. •;;':'."; '.'. .'"-r

t variety of silks and pJflaer»-"l̂ uUin1g--'i1J* '̂•:.••-Ji/; ••.'*•••.-'':-' ":; r;--'J '.'';' " </•
i;tbe2^»0-ytyiroid0tieo^toycotioaofr,'^A reception /or Edison Pageant tti
^mulberry.bait, pafer^Shew^ts the •"•'light Juried Art Show wiooerPriacHU'
;:paper and sscs it lite a day to creato , Lyteh and Natare Forma r*iH be held,
- scalptural forms. •-•.ihat':are three-' this Sunday, April 3, from 3 to #p_in. at
•dtmensionaJ.ihigh^ relier aad free the Lee County AOiance of the Arts-
:>Ubouette:i.^^.K;..--->--V^r." ,"..••• center fa ftortMyHni. •:. . ̂  J.1J ••-'•'iJ1

4i'-Site ofteO'OaesL;needle tedmiques - Lvtch»tjrltsinvarfc-jF"m«Ij3.rroni^
e»jc}i as ;iSiLcl]tnfi,-(jufllfeg and, ap^ . casein, pendl. pen aud ink.and altcyd, --

,pll<iqe:;ta:«a&i>t3at(on to obtain'the but colored pencils Is her forte. She^
•drsired results. Uycworicjectolque*-.spends hours;eacb week culttvating3

•soch as Oec'dye," fold dy^^ t i i eh /e r ' p&nts , especiallyBegonias, that often.':

•painting coicplew her "works." which ' •."She has taught art u> both adults and-;.
indudfc wov&uifonns, painted or , children, .especially •-, through' -.the*
printed wall f&lgt&gs and silfched or "Matchmaker Program*? In UK pabiic";
quntedpiecesVr-- ">> •••. , - -.v., £ schools of Polk County. Her work baa i.

.^woa many awards In;Florida^:" In-
duding most recenUy; the KeUy's^
Merchandise Award in the February
J963 Edison Pageant ofUgfct Juried

,-: A r t S h o w . _„•;•"• : • ':•- .•*•-••-•; . /••- :•. "

t LyUA's-exhibitswillibe <&ea £or~
viewing Monday through Friday hryta *
9 a."m. to 5 pjn. through April 27 in the "

-'The Cape Coral Arts Studio Aftican ^
Art exhibit nfll contain anew k-ctuie '•'••
series by Tesmar; Mitchell Mat :

Monday; A p r t ^ a t 7 i u a . ^ ? V ^ T
." Mitchell's work with theDi&iomatie

; Corps and the United States-ln-
formatksr: Service has Jakeahcr-aU

: over tbe.world and given hera unioue -
opportunity- to ,: coUed. rare; and -
primitive art [rotn nations in Utc &niUi'

:Pfldac and Mexico as well as Aftica.J

The lecaiTc wUl bo open to ihe pubUc
for a SI attendance donattow. TheCsoe
CoraH Arts StotUo Is a oon-prtrflt
facility of the Cope Coral Parks and
Recreslton * > r t L V F b

Has bmss nrtln Cmi CafcSn i n
be honowd at an optaing reception »t
U» Capo «ORH AH. SoidWfcJlm.
paintings of Poofta rad ?!a<xs Ota
fH4a] rApr t ! l67 ta],Aprt!l,6roaj7toSp.!n.
-Tlie artist patois local scenes *ita
the people »6o ilre in Uie Fin, iite<)
"=a Socspproachcs her canvmr.witli
aayllns and olU ta s re&ll̂ Uc manner
JpdroncaotratcsMavaried palate b(-
rich colors In combination with strone
compositions. ^

C l will give a ulk and walking1

ruorKcilTIiurMaTADllu
SheKHlltavcoahaoddrarecoi^ctfaui
of art works lu snare with ho-
aodlcnce.

p.m. at Uic arts « 3 £ M JJ
teraSaoce dmatlon of n will be
mjicsted. For biromution phone 542-

oatDeoca inracia a<9ri&8 day Is it «EM1I Webb
ctuital ton. As OHUB. Tne CMnpmy pnnvd tfltaet to

UlMPto

SANIBEL ISLAND
PHONE: 472-1719



Yes. there Is a nlRhl life on Sanlbcl
and Captlval The following list will
help you decide where to fcpend your
aftcr-shel!inR and sunning hours
slwuld >ou feel lilt* tianctiig and
relaxf.ij? with vour tnends or meeting
new friends. C i

Crow'i Nest - At Twccn Waters Inn
on CjpUva The Bill StrvcKcr QamJ
pld>ing a \ uncly of riustc from gt-l<!cn
olcJJffi. to contemporary fsvorites.
Seven r.lghl* from 9 p m. to I & m.
Casual but proper drcsti Dcncc floor
Full bat- $i cover, 1 d requeued

CIEoa* « « » L s n
Inn on rJx? RiJf at Hi? cxJ of Dor-ax
btrccl, baibbri. Bw> Iia*nin|T music
from Max Rink from 7 v> u p m
!Vcsda> litrotigb SKtMl&y. No dance
fl(wr No I»VCT •». ^ t , -

ppfv In TaUtlan Gardens
shopping «-cnter on FrrlwfnUe Wiy,
Sambd Andy Wah?bsrc an guitar
playing cveryihtRg iron blues and
ragUmc to bdUAdi and television

"• from 9 p m. te ckralns, Friday nappy
Jmir tnifli 4 to f> p tn.

and get your picture taken
with the BOTi BUNNY!

It's the annual Bank of the Islands Caster Patty with free bailoons for the
luds and insixrs pictures of you. and the famous BOTI Bunny,

It happens this FruUy at cur main office so if you're bored wuh the '
beads, tited of thf tours, or just locLing for a good tune, clop in and

- e jesn ui for sonw fun . „ ^
And if you've got some banking to do, so noich the beccr. Wiicie cbe

can >cu get your check cashed by a bunny.

CSoser to you in lots of ways.

MAIN OH l<_r '693 IVrminUc 'Viy
472^HI Opin Wan f=ri » j f r i 4-6
D f i « in cpen Mtn Thurf J JOU Fi|

' BRANCH OFHCE. tUiiry t Shoppina Crnier
4TMITI Open Itlon-Thun y-4 ^fl 9 6
MemMT VDIC — Mtmbtf FedmJ Rncrvc Syitcm

Seagull Bells J

$1.99

, 1609 PIRIWiNXLS WAY
SANfSEl ISLAND. FLA.' 33997
HOURS 9 5 30MON -SAT ,_ IW*

15 DAYS OF PRAISE
YOU ARE INVITED TO AN '

OLD FASHZON TENT
REVIVAL

On Sanibei, March 27-April 10
Corner of Periwinkle ard Tarpon Bcv Kd.

WITh; ^ _ ^ 1
Foot ng, hond
clapping. Gospel Mustc. Soul

' stirring, ljf« changing
testimcnlos. Spirit flllod, sin
convicting, Christ •xaltfnq-

|pfeqchinq. ~' .
SPECIAL GUESTS:

Pmtorfiiil HuiwsJ}, first

Al Harlay, Splr . Chri«ticn
Comics -
Wetfrnsday, SAstrch 30. '
GUrtetm&vrcwd.fttlsml '"
Dotpnfni ' '
Thunder, March a ; . ~

COMING EVENTS-
PcstoriimHoibrook. i
McC-regorBaptist Church "* j
Rlvanlde Soptist Choir '

CMdnrit S«^lot «odi night with
b l E l b l S r i

opllit Church
Mutlcvoeli night bf

Stfn c(id Kim Gan-fc«l
7:30 NIGHTLY^':
JAMES J.STJLSON

I'ASTOR ,
DAViO HOP£, ASSOC-1 "

^ITSCAPTIVARD -

Entertainment this week
$ccttS* Pab - ta Scatty'* VDliee OB
PeriwlniJe Way, SuilbeL Alan Janws
an-.! Brioa Suart wlUi an±nhporB.*7
and talk music from the Bcatlu 10
Buddy IloUy #nd Roy OCUKKL M«>
day thnwfh Saturday &wa 9 U> 11 p ID.
Dance Door, No cover

The Ix*t Hortuo XCUDM - A t the
Sundial resort CMI KuUle Cu!f City*,
Senlbsl. Fcaturtns ̂ tununingbM «lta
drums, keyboard! and b u s p)»y!nfi
tivU'^ARdoriElts M J t f t j

the JO«n 7txfor Tlia pL»>1n£ ]azx from
7 30 to 11 33 P-tn Cwui drKK
Q d N covur.

- Al I t *

v E l n a . MonJ«y
SGturday tract 9 pjn. w 1 » m
Muskiank jun night « . Sunday with

Tb&t ttffsf - At C I
Hcsott, CAW YtyrJ flood. SaiJbe)
Kahn snd White wllb "nu> Hisiory oj
J a n . " TLWiKViy throuj^ Sunday from
9 p EL to i * :o-

Happy hour evrry Monday and
Thursd*/ iroci 5 to s p OL with Uve
mosfc tv-*o <Kta*» for oae J O J ham
d'^euvrwi Open to the pubUc C(«u!
tirtss EJ*ocing. No cover.

uiftlaptivfi roads, Sanibel. Ski?
Perry at tiw plaiC' bu* playing con-'
temporary jazz, big band uu£ tou 40.
N'ghUy except Tuesday irom 7*30 t i
nudnJghL Casual drraa. Panclne. No
cover.

the satirical tun In *hl'A Dwtiln
HoIIrua plays an meipQiaywl actor
wlrt finds * new lease on life tflv
Vriittunj; a aoap opn-s roio ̂ tsKulced us
a woman Hated P<3. ahffwn are at 7
and 8 19 p m. nl£jiUj»

And It yw den't fed me d&ndng or
drinking but you dont vuit to sit at
home, urtiy out take fn a movleT

This welc At the Island Cinema In
H shopplnfl center nee Tocisfe,

PEACE
TREE

One of nature z
most unusuai

5orKfo1lcr
(GPS f ho story

j o* Christ &
suffering and
Htsglor/
©n the fronts found tho fester Kl/ with rf s
fryo-pointedslar reprosenl ng the stcr cf
Bothtehem Whonmoshetlis broken open.
iive tiny doves emerge from this conle.*
repr&senttr>g (he Doves of Peaco Out
hendmede Poaco Trees c e covered wilh
ihose tiny birds and have a base of natuicl
Tiushrocm cent of sand They makoa
lavely remembrance of your Easfer on

EASTER SPECIAL - Racolve a FREE 24 kt gold
plated 'eat sanddo'lar wllh any S2OOO
purchase

op oiniBeio

TqWIaneardo". J o A l l ' 8 l^ )^' . |S?

Barrier Island Group for the Arts
presents ,

Helen Bovbjerg Niedung
- ""-'• •" Soprano

Jay Thompson
/ ' , .Baritone

v-Decini\SndSWha3f, Piano -,•'

In a concert of Anas and Duets

Saturday, Apri!'2-at 8 RM.'.
Sanibei.Cornnnwnity. Center -

t ickets available at Bank of the Islands^Macintosh Books, Schoolhouse Gallery,
B-Hlve, Sanibel Gallery, Island Reporter, Chamber of Commerce Sanlbel Library,

Jane's Hot Dogs (next to Bailey's) and Tree House G|fts on Capilva _



DO YOU WAIST.

DO YOU WANT.

DO YOU WANT.

— DO~YOUWANT.

to see thefineit condominium opportunity thi%
bland has to offer*

, to hue m majestic surroundings among
»mr of the blonds rtost distinguished residents9

the rolling spaciousness cfa 2698 square fool, three
bedroom suite, with a master bedi'oom that defies des*
scriptum?

Or perhaps a two bedroom residence (with a den)
would be more tunable?

The recognition that goes uuh becoming a
"Culftide Ourier"?

;••••-• ' L - ~ V .

5 * - / A t i . k - • * * ' * • /

^ *• *V - 1̂

DO

DO

DO

DO

YOUKNOW..

YOUKNOW..

YOUKNOW..

YOUKNOW..

thuithi» it allpmubte tilth at much as 95%
financing to qualified b

DO YOUKNOW..

:DO

that our new, skillfully planned financing
program of/en leverage unheard of on this Island
until now?

thai the equivalent discount on our carefully
leveraged plan ranges up to six figures?'

thai we arc offering a second mortgage arrangement
with no interest, for 10years, with annual
payments7

that this w covpkd with a first mortgage from one of
the area's most highly respected financial
institutions?

¥OUtKNOW..

WELL, YOU DO NOW.

we only have a few left? And that this program
tbiil enly be offered for a limited penod of time?

lace 1600 Middle Gulf Drive
Suite 117, Mode! Open Daily

1020 Periwinkle Way
Sanibel, Florida 33957
(813)472-3105
800-431-1953 Nationwide
800-942-1935NY.State ' KJTulfside

Needlework News
'some bunny' happy for Easter

yB*rb*raH«iiMi .
f«retaa*jufcij»roJfciiwE«»ler In

h e , it wil< txfc* knaar to «*d thla
VUc)«.-ind galber Oa DCMWUV sta>
pi 1« than to tfltefc tth, cts\ ga

Yocr supfiUK wia be ftdoquate fur
three or Itue pro)^*, ar t I'm certain
you eon think at tl least that many
people who need to know that • Bome
bunny" loves UJME.

You need the following a small
piece of white Aida dom wim u
Kiuans to the incJi, two skein* of
embroidery tloeu In yotir favorite color
combination, a blunt needle,
dc-coraUve lace or ribbon, regular
canning lids, Jam (most pint or quart
mayonnaise Jars Jire fine) ana jelly

beans, marsamoUgw chicka, or other
candy ~^=--^=~-r-—

Using two strands of the six-strand
floss, cross ntltch the bunny with tha
lighter shade. Etch aquare oa the
chart represent m cross sUidi on the
fabric. The chart squares (night t» a
different «lze than U*-fabric tquares.
wtUch will result li" a differer.t sb«d
finished product.

The bunny b 12 squares high. On
your I4-count Alda fabric <K wUI be
two stitches short of an inch. It doesn't
matter how big be Is on (he graph.

Cross stitch tha eyes with two--
strands of the deeper shade. Outline
the nwuUi and head, moving the
needle and thread two blo**H ahead on

: tbe vrcwji side or the fabric *nrt, back
on* block to EidJw a sUtch on Urt rifiht
side Tills Is backstttchlng. Do the
ldt=n in the saiiw way with two
strands of the deeper fkss.

Trace a circle with the outside lid,
cRilcrliig ywr • BUtches. Cm-er Ihe
dnrle vnUi wii'le «lue Wbu It rirtet,
neatly cut It out on the line. Fill the jar
with candy, place the Ud insert on the
Jar, put the fabric circle on top, and
screw on the Ud (apply tome glue to
theunderaldeoIUielip) Glue or Ue on
the rfoton or lace around the cage

U you tiave any questions, stop.la at
Idle Hours In Periwinkle Place,

ANTIQUES
_ All Angels Spicepal Church,

MAUNDAY THURSDAY, MARCH Gl ANTIQUES
HANDMADE POTTERY

^ AUAREWELCOME! -.
i^ Happy Eatier Evaryonel

Croissants
Roils -

Aftfni Baugettes
Pastries, etc.

Haagen Dais '-
Ice Cream

Hart's Milk

V/ith The Lowest Prices
On The Islands!

Realtor'

A Nice Place
To Shop

"Authentic French Bi^ad

Intersection of Palm Ridge Road and Tarpon Bay'~Rpad
1 7a.m. t o l l p.m. • 472-5400 - '



Islanders nominated for
SCA board of directors

A (date of nominees for the Board of
Directors of the Sonibel Cnrmunlty
Association was approved by the
board at A special meeting on March
and will be offered for a vote by the
genera l ' membership at the
association's annual meeting en
Wednesday. April a

Nominated as new members of the
board are Irene David, Frank (Ducky)
I'rosscr, BU] Murray. Jim Jerrcll and
Horland Bell. Nominees for reelection
are Gene Kerncr. Myra ZuHone, Belly

Bray, Dot Putnam and Art Fterd.
.'Board vncinhr.n whose terms do nol

expire (hU year Include Mike Klein,
Urtwui Palnytr, Bui Berohard and BUI
Hicks.

The association by-lnwi provide that
nominations by a Dominating com-
mittee must be. approved by the
current board and mode public weU In
advance of the annual meeting.
Nomination* can be made from the
floor a! the membership meet ing

Retired officers sponsor
essay for Island students
Ttie Sanfbel-Captiva Chapter of The

Retired Officers' Association Is
sponsoring an essay contest fsr-^ui"
middle school children who reside on
SonibelAndCopUva.

The purpose of the contest Is to
encourage young people to be good
citizens The essay subject Is "Service
to Country and Community" as the
young students sec 1L

The winner will receive a S200
United States Government Bond and a

trophy. Rules of the contest are «i
follows:

'•«. Essays a n to begin, "I should i«
of aervlcu lo my country beauae—;"

2. fasayj are to be no more limn
four (4) pages long;

3. All essays must be sent In no
later than May 30,100,

4. Mall to: Essay Ctvtest, TROA,
PO Box SB2,Sanibel,FI, 33357,

3. Give name, address, age, tfrnde
and school intending.

A KJTE FUriHO FESTIVAL FOR AU, AQffiS

Saturday,aprii 2
l h'hh beach

Festival Schedule:

Stein" Ftegisterffyor
riavaapoiic

1230 Demonstrations
Ipro Events begin
Homomadtt Kitos

' beautiful

Zr HighMt K-te
Jt.'SnSS'S'.ti- M ^ 1 Kites On ASUing
"r-am Tvno String Stun tan. "

KOMHKMHOMElooi . .rert'calahpriz ftgurt-8s

rmnocoiTiMN- ME. . dtve and pass

bring your kite or [uct cone end watch

Roaf Seallfe Jewelry
For tho perfect island glff, take home one
ol our ioal seashoiu etecfroptated wifh
24kt. oold, Chooie (rom charms, pendants,
earrings, and tio toes, You'll want several
for all your friends.

EASTER SPECIAL-Recelve a FREE 24kt. gold- .
plated randobtar wtih any S2Q.O0 purchase.

GET 1M THE SWIM!
LACUNA SWIMWEAK!

Wilb any purchase erf
Laguna swimwear, shirt or

shorts get o FREE Laguna T-shirt!

Swim suits in boxer; surfer,
volleyball and other styles. V-neck"

and collar shirts to match!

Shorts in madras plaids and
solids. Cottons and blends.

Show off your good taste
in casual wear and get a

50 cotton/50 poly T-shirt FREE I
Offer good while supply lostiL

— Laguna —
fashion for the young
and young at heart.

•• Captlvd's most popular restaiirEnt isigolng"to be~
mare popular when the sun goes down.
Chadwick's is introducing Sundowner Specials From
5:30 to 6-30 nightly except Friday, you get a full
meal for under $8 (plus tax and gratuity). -
Includes our daily Landlubber or Angler's'Attraction

• entree, salad, vegetable, potato and beverage All for
less than $8.

You've never ealen better for less. '

WATERFRONT HOMES

SANIBEl H A H O U H . Baauflful Old Florida- »Tyte
center holl home Just built on deep water cunal with *
bay views 3 bedreoms/2Vi batrn, french doors
southern ye'low pine flsonng fireplace heated Kid-
ney poof, end many other extras For further Infer-
motion, call AMOC-'QTO Enr» Probnyk, days 472 3i2l
.v.nlngi 473 5289 V ^

BAYVIEW HOME. Direct occ*«* fantastic view, ol Sa
Corlo» Bay and down th« length of e*Ua wUe canal.
P«riocl lor boater* and furWrrmn d*«p watsr Ideal
lor lailboati only mmot»» to Bay Two bedroomk/2
both* excellent condition onj Imraacuiole oroynds
$149 000 Auoclnto Dan Cohn day* 473-3I21. evening*
<72*9337.

EEACH AND CANAL. The b n t of both world*, a 3
minuts wotk to a private beach acce»* and 130 feet on
a iffawalfed canel fealuring acce» to San Corlo* Boy
Spacious 2 bedroom/} bath homv with pool and Jorgw

,tcr«0n»d lanai Tramnidous value at only $219,900
Anoclot^ Dan Cohn, days 472 3121 evening* 472-

.9337. ^

SHEU HAKBORHOME. lot f i . Q lk l l . the hrg^t lot In
the tgbdlvUlon with uawalied canol frontage on two
•Idet . two docki two davits Perfect for th*
boater or (liherman Home hoi 3 b»droom»/2 baths,
doubln tforaae, «xtepflonal and mature vmgotatIon on
lot Unutual offer)r»g a; $249 000 Associate Paul

BEACHV'IEW COUNTRY CLUB LAKE FRONT HOME.
BonutiFuIly furnished 3 bedroom horne with d««dod
fcooch access. A total of 2,700 square,ft*r selling at-
S2M.0OO furnished. Associate Connie Dingarton days

- 472-3121, evening* 472-421S. \

DISTINCTIVE OAYFRONT ESTATE with more than 2.000
square loel of living area in this home located on o
lusiily landscaped leowollod lot ot the end ol c private
cul do sac Just a fow of tho features include a
fccioenad pool patio wjth torgo covered lonal, boat slip,
with olectrlc lift and two car gorago.wilh atlorhod
carotakors quarters. For further Information,- contact
Associate- Scott Neumann, days 472-3121, ovonlngs
472 6202 ' • ' • "

OPEN HOUSE
OPEN EVERY DAY ' j

10 0PAMTO5 00PM
BY THE SEA - Exquis'te conaornimurr.
residences on the Gulf of MBX.CO NOW )r '
your chanre 'o ha o ie of the TA fortunate .
famillos Loruted on West Gulf Drive

OPEN EVERY DAY
10 00 AM TO 5.00 PM

TICUA CAY • Only four Gulf Front rasldon
cos arranged In twe bu Idlngs or two acros
tor1ake odvaitage sf the view of the
soaiklmg Gulf Located on test Gulf Grivw

v

- J OPEN EVERY DAY
13 9S AM TO 5 09 PM

K VfCSr wss designed and deval
oped to provide w'ef?anc« m Mend I ving
Shored by only »fx pnvllogod condoninioin
o w r « i These,fortunc!e>'few will benaflt,
frnm the enjoyment Qni\ vaiuu cf an abur
dor^fr af luxury fua'ures On West Gulf
Drive L * i

. ^ . - Call (SJ3)472-3l21,or vMt us in the JVaununn Redl EtiLatc Ct tiler
1 -"" " 1149Periv.inlJe.'*aj. Sanibcl Uland, Floridj 33957 5

* Calhop Luif DuUncr* - U(^(tfr Toll Fh« WATS t iwi Oul of Florida hSOO-23 7-600-1 In

" FRIDAY AHERNOON
t:OOTOS;OOPM

AND
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

10:00 AM TO 5:00 PM
J4MIAXC ffOAD €A1T. MOOEt ?O*

<:.. [;•.':.' LrniEiAKiMURIXSUB-DIVISION
LITTLE LAKE MU3EX. an exclusive res.don
hal co-nmunlty of only 49 homesltcs
shoring mcgnifirent sunsets over a 17 acre
Jake > tennis courts and deeded bcoch
acce** Same homosrte are «till available

^ o t wall u* mogniflcaif horn«s both com
plolod and undar construction.

•- ^ T Members SanibeVCaplivR Multiple Listing Ser\u-c
rion<la 1-1100-232-0*60

1* <*>

V& :-';



SarJM ami Cajttva du i r i a s tan
Khedalod teveral tpedil tuvica
ounn< woe* teadfflj to Z w e r Sum* *y.
ft* acixdule Static

Chapel BY TRKS Sea, Capttva

Qaxhniuiiitxi. 5p OL
Good FMdsr. A

•CTV1CK,I»OU.
E l a t e antUy. April 3 _

«n1t»,u.m.

— Holy

1 — Halt hour

Wty.SDUW
, Mint 29 - The >Iol>
7 3C*.in.

WetteUqr, Huns D - TUe Ho!>
Eucharist jyjd Hading berries, 9 « m.

Mnn&Ttarr tay.Kutl ia- T1»
Koty EucfcirL-tt, 7 30 and 9 A m and
]»p«

Good JTtJay, April-, I — The
Eacharist or Me rre-SancUfled, 9

: A.m.; the Trinc>nour>Servlco /rani
noon t93p.m.

Easier Kvoi, Saturday, April 2 —
T1* Vljsil and nrsl EuchurtS ot
Etc ." , 8 n jn ^

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
472-5185 Why room nllovcr

The Itland or Into
Fort Mywrs? ^

BAR/S CATTLE CO. IS CELEBRATING THE GRAND
OPENING OF OUR NEW LOCATION
IN LAKELAND, FLORiDA WHICH
iOINS OUR FORT MYERS LOCATION
WrTH THIS FANTASTIC OFFERI

V/hy roam oil over
Th* Island or Into
Fon^yors?
Our classlf E*cl «ds
con *ov*, you ttmo,
tnonoy, •jfort

iUSTSAYCHAIKillT.
WDAnNonnutBT.

USDA CHOICE SPECIAL #3,
150 lbs. $29.68 BNNWL

HEW lo t s Era* STEAOTO *
ANYOMS RESERVING A CUTTmO

BMEDUHtHC THIS SALS

2406 Cortex Blvd.,

Ft. Myers

- . 337-1021 -

472-5585
6nr»On*Buckl

churches
plan Easter Weeic services

Uy, A]V&9 Th
is, 7 » untl 9

Flnt O»rcfa trf Sutbel

United caurcfcot CSolst
HecUatSt MSdw^aalAuAnaeU
E^laccaal Owcb , Prrhrtnkia Way,
Saaihei

Eaifcsr Sunday, April 9 — Easter
Celebration st at ££.19 am. It*
GitbritHi Bnutfiwll: play

J loiillna an oU Untuned tot wytwl
at 7:30 p.m. evrry n)ghi through AjirtJ
10 t t the corner ol P«rJ»taii* Way &nd
Taippn Boy Road.

Part rlnfeto Way, SantM
Xauady Thunder, March SI —

Teaetrat Corounmtlon, 7 JO p m. An
aiKleat eervtce ct llsb!s anJ BlMdcws.*

Siastcr Sunday, April 3 — Sunrise
service. 6 10 a m. on the Ca^aeway,
worship vttii all three cbolrs at UK
sa:ictusryat9aiK:il 15am

ChrisfUa SdcnoB Society
• WwttGuJIMvcSinibd
-7 JSister Sunday, Aprtl 3 — Regular

Sunday cerviot1 tTmi ]i a.m. to noon.

p a Road, StoOd;
Holy Itiundiy, Mardi 31 — Mass of

the Lord's Supper, 3:30 p-B)l *<a& 7:30
p.m. Choose sni hour so aa to assure

- ocntlnuous Adorailon ot Ute BlesaatJ
Sacramtnt on niursdoy' Irom 3:55
p.m. until midnight, wtien the cburdi
will dose
i Good Friday, April 1 — Station* &

the Cross, 5 p.m.; foUowod by Scri?-
1 ture readings. Veneration of the Crass
and Holy Communion. A special
collccUcin will be taken for Uts Holy '
Shrines

Holy Saturday, April 2 — Con-
. fessloos, 4-5 p.m. Mass with lighting of
Ihc PasLhaj candis, rtneMial of baj>-
tismal promises, and readings, 5:30
p.m. Second Mass, 7:30 p.m.

Caster Sunday, Apnl 3 — Mas at 7,
8 30 ICandll 30am andaiS 3Jpm

R^HARDSONGRKNShlELDbSfCUSITES INC A MEMBER OF THE
NEW YORK STCVK E^CHANCC

OFFERS CCW4MISSION SAVINGS *

RATE COMPARISON
KICHArDSON

t - CKEENSHItLOS

00bh»RESATSa

503 SHARES AT 58

1000bHAREiAT16

- S4000 -

$160 00

$130 00

-• DACHE ! - ME&ilU
* - 1VNCH

- S82J6

$418 30

•Vs> oo

$400 00

$326 40 | $325 00

DEAN , ELLIOTT
W1T7EK 1 SECURITIES

' J79S5 j S45OO

£404 69

$316 59

$87 50

$161 00

* E CHA«G£ ONLY 14' PER SHARE FOR UTILITY AND TELEPHONE COM/AON STOCKS
$40 00 MINIMUM SIPC

PIUS
- Complalo Rang* of S*nlc#*

• KAandK««>ahl*foin C ÎMA CtHtFTlutloM • txiH^n gaU cam

Bank Quality
TA&FREE BONDS

CAt I WRITS OR'STOP IN FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE WICH DESCRIBES
<XX,VM5S10H SCHEDULE A N D NUMEROUS OTHER ADVANTAGS OF USING

RKHATDSCN GREENSHIELBS SECUmntS

RICHARDSON GREENSHIELDS SECURITIES, INC.
' MEMBER NEW YORK:STOCK EXCHANGE

AFFILIATE JAMES HICHAROSON A SONS .

FORT MYERS OFFICE5

-' . NOW OPEN
6309 CORPORATE COUKT, S W. SUITE B

' FORT MYERS, FIORIDA 33907

(313)481-2^14



JOINTHEJaUSHTO
4 TAX-DEFERRED
: SAVINGS.
Now all wage earner^ are eligible to set up Individual

^Retirement Accounts (KA). Even if you're aVeady
' Covered by a retirement program,' you can pow

: shelter up to $2,000 per year in an IRA ($2,250 if
your spouse In not employed). That mean's a tax
deferment oh as' much as $4,000 peryeatfor a

i working couple." ,~

S At the same time, youil know your money is »
; grbwSng for your secure retirement: So stake your
. ^daimlo a comfortable futures Plan your IRA with us

Your
ag«

3 0

3S

4 0

4 5

.-so
55 :

6 0

.rHaamU
tMSMWO/yrJ

"S7O.O0O

^•. '60,000

i'./.SO.OOO

•~'40.000

V .,30.000

;.:'2o,ooo
«..10.0c6

$393,833
256,451
163,997
101,778

:.59,90S
;31,726

v!2.762

^ 10*

$653,306
390,403
229,963

: 132.0S2
72.299

"'35.834
•13,580

$1,106 442
604 605
326,751

1 172,911
87,732
40.S70

' 14 457
'. Federal law requires a penalty for early withdrawal
1 ;':' ̂  Any; Account Opened by 4/15/83

may be deductible oh 1982 Income faxes '"

Ili..":v

FIRST NATIONAL-BANK v

...- ..IMrFDIC
Equal Houtlng Lmd«

'i-tl'

Lions Induct
new members

ByDJ&GBaperrUlcr
The regular meeting of the Sinlbel-

CapUva Lions Club « u held at the
Sanibel "Community • Building on
Much O art included the Induction of;
three new members.

President John WUcox iwncwflcsd
tttt receipt of a letterfrwn the Florid*
Uops Eye Bank givtag the s club a
specUl "Eel£ Elnger Award' tor the
$2,300 donation thir was made
recently fcp Ihr ciyc bank; The donation;
placed the SuDibel-CMlta dub in f
gmup ol 13 chibs in Florida that WSTB
so honored this yeaiv

Past Prestdciit F n d

servlRg »a f n g
chaimuui, reported a slate ol cwi
dJdata for offices tor JSB3-et. TM
eiecUon'wlU be betd at the next
nwetwg, K*a «U member* an* uffped
toattaid. - J '

Llcii Gontai Klrfdoff wen th* raIC«
end took hotnc a lamp that had been
Olied -with isttmies. Uw peantatt wero
rtmoved before tlxfraffle. sod wtn be
placed UK elub'ft charitable funds. IDe
pennies ind lamp «nre donated to the
dubbyftfifctt's. •

m « next meeting will be held at U«
SanlDd Comniunlty Bul!dlng at 6:30
p m. on Wednesday, April 6

RECESSIONS OVER! INTEREST RATES D O W N ! 2

i

*BUUDYOUAHOME •
«BUIID YOU AN ALUMINUM PORCH ENCLOSURE
»BUIID YOU A GARAGE OR OUTBUILDING

•• *AOD TO YOUR MOBILE HOME
—PUT A ROOF-OVER ON YOUR MOBILE HOME

•INSTALL INSULATED LAP SIDING ON YOUR HOME
* INSTALL A SOLAR HEATING SYSTEM FOR YOUR

POOL OR YOUR HOI WATER

BRING US YOUR PLANS...OR YOUR IDEAS I
FREE ESTIMATES

H>
SPXCER

~ BuHder^Jnc
FORMER TREASURES OF SEA BIDO.

RT. 41 . NORTH FT MYERS

;>EE \ OUR BROKER OR A MiaflCAN HOMES REPRESENTATIVE.

Tut*d«y March 9. I tn'

Aprs! -10 blessing of
the fleet planned
A reminder that * Sate IWwiing Ha

Bl'jsstnsr «vltJ tx. ii-odc on Sunday/1

April 10, v,i»tn toe Sixth Annual
Blessing of the Flturf mid Decorated
Boat Parailcli told In Sat Carlos Bay

The event spotwored by the baribel-
Captiva Halted Matei Power
Squadron and ts&nibel-Captiva
Chamber of Commerce ha. bcoome a
main event to the more nautliaJ'y
Inclined on our barrier islands. -

Decorations ore optional AU bonta
entered In the parade will be bletax^
Winning contenders far ihc- decoratcct

boat contest, which reqoJrts oo entry
lev, ulll recehe rash prizes
Catcgorira will DC based on beaut j and
Humor.

To enter the contest call 472^32 tor
a boat registration number.
Rcirrf-raber to bring your pppeUte'—
the Fr3wnl>rokcr will cattt oysters,
sli-imp, charbrolled flih, beer and
uxla at the Sanfbel end of the
Cauwway beginning at 11 a m.
« Tly. Ble* liig of the Fleet will be
guided b> the United States Coast
Guard Auxiliary

Klwanis ebb
hosts radio ~̂
station owner

Tho Saafbel-Captivs Klwanis Otib
will hold *u> regular breakfasl meeting
at 7 » c m . tbU ^educa-lay, March
30, at the Dunes Ctmntry Club.

The speaker will be BUI Sunon,
Genera: Mannger ol Chrtotlan radio
BtaOon W30Rin Fort Hyer*. He will
present an audio visual pi-ogram
explaining the role of Christian radio
in the community. -• ,

All Kiwanlans nod guests are invited
to join our members for, breakfast
every .Wednesday at 7:30 a.m: a t the
Dunes.

Undpubt^dly, the finest
residential and boating

-. community on the
Southwest Coast of Florida.

At Port Sanibel, the Michtsman's dream
comcb true You can enjoy the gorgcoui sunsets
from jour ba1con> or vour boat and never icai c
home At your back door Is a private marina w ith
tlic capacity for 100 boatsllps witli ca \ access to
the Gulf of Mexico and the Imracoasta!
Waterway

\s you approach this secluded peninsula,
you catch your first glimpse of the
unprecedented magnificence of Port Sanibel
Regal residences encircled by undisturbed
nmngnnes allowing a virtually unobstructed
view of Punta Rassa Cove. San Carlos Ba\, the
Caloosahatchee RKer, and the Gulf of Mexico

Port Sanibel. an elegant condominium
designed to take advantage of the n.agnlficcnt
natural location These exquisite iv-o end three
bedroom homes arc spaciously and cfHclcntlv
designed for the ultimate in waterfront living,
Each unit Incorporates all the amenities
associated with yacht club livirig, European,
kitchen cabinets and separate breakfast atca,
private balconies, separate showers and tubs,
and the most sophisticated electronic system
available for security And your own sun deck
and pool, tennis facilities, spa, .and recreational
building u ith ladles* and men's saunas.

Port Sanibel . a quiet harbor for
both capta'n and ship ,

One Mite Before Bridge To Sanibel Island

Elegant Condominiums With Boat Slip*
l)t« U)\ut\ hti Wilbur Bo\d Corporation "
MarU uxl Inr Priscflla Murphv Rcalrv, Inc, Rcaltci
14331 Port Comfort Road", SW "
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AL'S
GARDEN & GROVE

MARKET
3onCari<MB)«2 Jimt Nerrt frf Naw M9

LICENSED & BONDED
GIFT FRUIT SHIPPER

YEAR HOUND

t i l » " <~ T»
Orange Julca

jarr-HONcr flaws

DOCTORS ClINIC OF FT MYERS
FAMILY PRACTICE J

ANNOUNCES V

WINTER HOURS S

7:30 AM-5PM WEEKDAYS SJ

$7:30 AM-NOON SATURDAYS^

$ NEW PATIENTS ACCEPTED Si 482-7611
24 HOURS

J W Morrli D O
Minors Plata

McGregor and Gladiolus D/lve

Get Your Reservations In
Early...S«llThe
Lowest Rate.

Free plcK op S return ' jjL
all new r a n "* ** *
WrlteorCoi! - i.

CAPE CORAL * ,
KENT-A-CARJfsIC *

TkelSLANDEIl

Coming attractions

p p g
with spring registrants

Women from all around tto* country
have enroUed In the upcoming CipUvn

April l»-23arrf from Ap«1127 May4
Participants will check Into Twoen

Waters Inn on Cnptlvs 'slocd or
commute from nearby for the spring
shape-up program that Is geared
toward those who don t believe In fad
diets and want to learn to eat small
portions of nutritious, wholesome

foods, beautifully presented.
The cost Is KM3 for pach week if you

Bleep at home &nd 122 per night extra If
you take a double room at the inn.
Private rooms are more expensive
hut they are but available

For more information and to be
placed on a mailing list for future
events call Holly 472 Sioi or Boot*
472 2426

Workshop
reviews alcohol
sale laws

On a scale from one to 10 how would
you rate the relationship with your
teenager? How well do you com
munlcate' Do power struggles exist?

Being an adolescent Is difficult, and
being a parent at this t ine has it*
highs arid lows. How well do suu
handle the WWB* What can you
realistically expect*

The Lee Uentil Health Center is
offering a tour-part worfcshlp (or both
parent and adolescent to Improve
family relationships Sessions begin
Thursday April 14, from 7 to fl p m.
Call 334 3537 to pre-rcglsU.r

Retired officers
host Leonard
Moseley

Dm Sanlbei-CapUvB Chapter of The
HetlredOfficers AsaodaUoQ will meet
this Thursday March^l alaluntiicon
for thefr regular meeting ut the Dtinu.
Country Club °

After tbc luncheon author Leonard
Moseley wi 1 speak on Gen George
Marshall a subject will which
Moseley is well acquainted as the
author of the book. General Marshall

An added item to the inciting will be
a drawing, the winner of which will
Lake home an iiutoyaphi'd copy of
General Marshall

P O Box29)
Cope Coral FL 33904 • 542 2025

-1 FURNITURE
REPAIRING S REFINISHING

LARRY HOFF UNDA RICHIE

Bronze & other metal sculpture
SPRING AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL

COMPLETE UNIT CHECK « , * — . « • CHECK INDOOR CO
LUBRICATE FAN MOTOR * 2 7 • CHECK GASPRESSURE
GOODTHRUAHtILM 1V*3 SPEOAL APPLIES TO UE

M — C O U P O N J ^ i p l A^0JJ2*J*iCOuNT1ES

Spvcioiitlng In Trapltons Fvrnlf ur»
othnr wait know brand*

odium
CHRISTOPHER KREIDER

Recent Paintings Gerrah Fashions
Factory Outlet

Why bjp n«w whin yo
tmonuloctu *<tondguorari * *do i good

Custom Designed Special
Orders Accepted

Repainting SandblattinQ Wold ng Strapping

OtSNEY WO1LD*[PCQV*SEA WO«IO*«UJCH CAROEN
ANDMANV HArTV HOMIOWKEItS IN THIS AIEA

Imagine your 'avorite .©ashen reproduced
In precious jotldMkt gold We ro proud
ofou origno coisctionGrhandcrafted
Sanibel shel s You II be proud to wear one
Beaut! ul rremcries o( ̂ anibel Ihat last a
I tstlme

Manufacturing on th* pramtici

Nflthfngov«rS)0 ^
Exhibit continues through April 7 Lahja Seppa TKchier

ELSIA HALONE PLA ZA
2472 PERIWINKLE VAY SANIBEL 472-0003

EASTER SPECIAUJeeoVe U FREE \Ak* g
sfarfish cho m v. th any jewelry purchase
cfSIOOOOorrnore 895 Pondslia Road

North For) Myer l
W5 389?

Tarpon Bay Rd Sanibel Fl

Weekly Special!

BEACH, BOAT, FESHWHERE
ON THE ISLAND
CAN YOU FIND?

The finest selection of
California, French &Gaman Wines
Gourmet Food from around w

thewoHd
Candy by Russd Stover _ ^
Pepperidge Farm Bread
One Day rllm Service ~"
A dell with SmokedSalmon
Fates and the Famous

Seafood Sub
85 Different Cold Beers
Health Foods Gifts KHes
Toys Shells
And much More

Golfers and tennis lovers take
note! Our new listing is only a
block from the Dunes Country
Club This newly decorated duplex
has 3 bedrooms/3 baths screened
patio area carport Pool tennis
$142 500
Furnished 2 bedroom/2 bath unit
at Sanibel Arms West Recently
redecorated In Florida decor
Screened pool tennis Excellent
rental history
$115 000
4 bectroom/3 bath piling home
within walking distance of beach
Large finished room In basement
wraparound deck for outdoor en
joyment Offers seclusion with
convenience *r
$45 000
3 76 acre* In Tahiti Shores Deeded
beach access Owner offers r?duc
tlon In pnee If aote close* before*
May! 1933 Ac tnow!«> T *~ *

SANIBEL REAITY^INC ^

COMMERCIAL
2-UNtT HJtLDINO- Zon*d commercial

toncut Good ran oi ttcouL A r o d n r*rm,
O N S U N S E T B A Y - Home aucst
house woritshop and storage building

l
p g g

oarage total approximately 4 600 sq
ft Ab 1 8 7 f b f ll

g p p y q
About 187 ft bay frontage all sea

vkilled wood dock Boat fish walk to
beach and enjoy splendid views of
Sunset Bay Exceptional landscaping
$465000

(8!3) <72 1559

9 GO'S 00 Monday thru Saturday

The following health services are
offered by a certified neuromuscular
therapist and registered massage
therapist.

• Tlierapcutlc Deep Muscle Massage
for relaxation •& stress reduction relief from
sore muscles improved diculatton arthritic
pain relief Increased tnergj,& vitality ^

• NeuromuscularTherapy f

for chronic pain relief backache neck
shoulder palrt headache artliritls
musculoshelef al problems

GIFTCERTinCATES FORTHEBAPEUTIC
MASS AGE AVAILABLE

An Ideal gift that everyone appredatevl

1630 D Periwinkle Way
(Across from Bank of the Islands)
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OFF ISLAND

FOUR-PLEX LOT
Exre o i t omldeg „ ' 1̂ 5

K a short distance f ron the
5o-ioel tol booth ot the Southeast
co'-er of Davis t?oad and P no
Lane in Whimpering Pines I SuocfMsiort

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC ^
Realtor

2<J'O Pclm radge Rood
POBCKM2

San bet Florida J3°57
472-4138

Normaliy $68.00

Pre-Summer" $44,95
OTuroodsApfUae 1993

Get Ready For

The Hot Summer. Wfeil...
and or replace filters

-. 'Oil and grease motors
• verity re)r»gerant charge
• wax ouldo^r unit J
• dean outdoor cw'
• vsr
• dean condensate drain
• ctean arid check electrical connecitons
• calibtate thermostat

We Service AD Makes
G E.. CARPER Bryant. Luxaira Fedders
Amana Singef Wlwipool Ban) Rheera
Hudd Weath«<lng AirtemR Fnodrich etc
tJoie ModoTtiiSpecmlOHBrcovorsonoicsidomal
system A435tf tor each additional swslem

LeeCounly 334 2305
CoHiw County 5973178

, Chatotle County 639-5301
Cape Coral 574-3637

JUNCIEQUEIN lAUDtffOALC »,,, . . -
31 Boc rtda • luncK-Kaooh 7 « 9 3 4 VS

HORTH FT. MYERS Showroom
- 1105 N famtam! Tro I

AIR CONDITIONING I N C
OPEN Til 8 P/VS MOH.-fRl I

Sot. 9-6 Sun.

997-1300 PRE EASTER
- * SALE

Select From A Fine
Group Of Men s Dress
Shoes From Nunn Bush

Hush Puppies and Dexfer

STARTS TODAY!
SAVE '

20%t.40%

Dinettes

From $ 2 4 9 l

4-drawer , . . ..ne.
Ch.,t X'-AMPS
So»e! / KH

Colors White-Black Brown

Not All Slioi In Ev»ry style

• 4 0 3 4 College Pkwy
South Polnte '

Shopping Center
Ft Myers o

TtrllSlANDSK

If you*re in Florida for the
You Belong At.

(OR LBERAL CASK DISCOUNTS)

CINNAMON COVE is a total community located ONLY FIVE MINUTES from tne
beaches of Sambel and Estpro Islands without the cost of beachfront The
amenities 3 stocked lakes large heated swimming pool lighted tennis courts
gazebos a covered "picnic area with Barb b Que and a Recreation Center with
saunas, heated spa and so much more Come in and see for yourself ^

VISIT OUR MODEL CENTER-
OPEN 7 DAYS

America calls us home."

ustbsome
16820 Caravel Circle S W.

Ft Myers, Honda 33308"

„ (813)489-3505

-T*^1^ V^vVs>*(r- ̂
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WINDOW TINTING
RfSKWlTIAl-MQIluE HOMES-VZHICLES

S YEAR Film
an ,.7SD0 Subulbsn 10000
« l . n . . . . . « 0 0 Mtnt.CoHo

Moil .-icki,j,,,...55i» CulloiiSw.w.tr..OUtO* 6*ICI
COMPUTE

JTRANSKISSICH 7UKE-U? lennar£ LoresonDfscgunf Window Tinting -Henry McKee-;—jnr:
prercimeiiUy ,ln EW8. Since tbcn

uo ttK ixunagetiKf* oommHAofr «: .

page 3S
Ke nnrtf beltevw r»w>one hx» a aiirt tafl**3&ffl cspcrtnve

aarOwmProspect, » srturtt
Chicago," f? the

d bin Uurtaaa
b& JZ tut thought ftta estwneaor tt th
land use plans aitgM be of uae to Ms
new city

• .The I Jirenxis had n e w hstri of
San&ci wbeo tacy croud the

a tour erf Ftarfdi's
west coast Jo atatrcc of 0 imlrentent

iotMd tt dllC<.Tit kn^hree nneUu to
He betievcft It Is Important o

commercial p
Vit limits set by toe Oty C^

Lor«nuon : says . pr«p*rtog
property .for cocnmisnkn txaing?
Is ttcw cononni'jg, "Some wecto
I've shea's M viucfa M 55 Hours
ifCUine itwjy, tndudiiijs vvjjling Use

l " !

u*nery nad wi
Re»?arct) CoiainUtee aod
Cnaocr cbaimuia rf Uut
library Arta sasi Crtila Show,

Be nia> lia^J ttur W play t&l
-1 aod ksr\t upj-co
thai icdudes

Uocr»Lp»ii«,
bucioess Journals.

B r t the u-^ng ot bis Dan-
tpou£h <. College -vituunaU!

Cwnntlsxsloncr

MUSEWAYAT
PU-J1ARASSA •

y
JIc WOQM Wke to «ee setae im-

p In tUrm water drainage
a-jd feaps* for it *borou^ midy of
the teMlt>ttll>- o l matslctpal
operaUaei trf*

McKsc » i Ine tnfCc sibution
OfATEADUKAIU ,
NON-SUP

- "We bad ]u*t come t ? jbom
Marco Island." IjowoHOft wcall*.
"V/e tonmeauteiy id l is low vrtth
Saiiibrl's ipwasry and Its lack of
concrete and tf

I h e y Smew they htftMond the
riffct place end *MJiln weecr
ct>aserf A home Is Sanlbel Lake
Estate*, wbsrc they siiil Uw

1 Lofvnion's only goai 2s 11
ning oomlsskiner Is in fceep twitting
and ROGO in Accordance with tfjc
Itmdusrptan. <

toKrveonUaboan!o**Hrtrto«o<
the Sanibd Lake* And he says he " to tes bis bat on

1© ttw pood pfxnic ef Sanibel wbo
had lhf foresight to develop the
Ctanprebenaive t^and Use JPlaa."

LIVE ON AN ISLAND BEFORE
YOUR SHIP COMES IN ARTIC RADIATOR

,995-3*00
LOTISIMQ «ntS Ms wifc, M«<2yn.

havp beer irurried *ix yean. BO«J
widowrd. they were hroujht

• 2&-yeaKM dautfiter. and MarJyu

HP says Uie praUems ha was
lamlllar wjsft tn 1 iudson, OWo.

"1 rake my hst off to the good people of Sambel
who had the/oresight to develop the ,
Comprehensive Land Use Plan." -

K8SA WFB&JEM&tTS INC

TOAVStSAJK WSILBEACH ACCESS

Lot 3: $45,000 "
Price ft terms negotiable

AoMeivvi tkahb CtKrwmtvnnofW ^ THE SAIL THE SAIL THE i AIL THE SAIL THE SAIL THE SAIL THE SAIL >

LADIES I
; REALTOR

472-4S8& ill-ildtl SPORTSWEAR
WESTWIND VILLAS OFFERS A N EXCf PHONAL VAtUE
!K FLORIDA UVIMG. LOCATtO CLOSE TO TOWN
YET omYMOMENTJ FKOM SOUTHWEST
FLOttlDAS fmiSt BIAOifi. WHSTHtXITSA
SINGLE TOWNHOMi Olt AIAKGX RIAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT. JtOYAt G U i f PROPEKnES
WOULD UACE TO HELP VOUK OMAMS COME TRUE.

I
•M

£ THE SAIL THE SAIL THE SAIL THE SAIL THE SAIL THE SAIL THE SAIL £

SHOES
5 0 % OFF

SPRING
CLEANING
STOREWiDE
SAVINGS

$ 4 3 , 0 O 0 "">""< Ouonllly
ROYAL GULF PROPERTIES. INC.

9740 Gladiolus Drive, Ft. Myers. FL33907

BAYSHORF. CERAMICS
SATURDAY, APRIL 2

9 AM SHARP
^SECTIONS FROM 1-75 FXIT NO. 21 WEST
TOWARD N FT.MVOKTOKJBArSHOREOB.
LOOK FOK SIGNS

Ccramlci an^Accmsilai
oih r»g ifar B

PUT US UP AGAINST YOUR WALLPalm Ridge Florists
THE CCWAPLETE FLOWER SHOP

ZOO Palm Rldg* Rood:
473-3125 NOMItEACE

CHAICETDEA
RADIUS

OFFT.MYEB
,STEAM

CARPET CLEANING
S«rtd*h

praito) Skuit Kiln 3JnI7 In M.Jih >«t
3 bu> font ? ABC fir* out neuiihc

3 5 ompi vw.ih c | , fcro,h 7 Pomtr* DISPOSABLE BEVERAGE GLASSES
POOLS PATIO.TABLEWARE
Color Co-Ordinatod
WEDDING SUPPLIES
PAM MARKER NAPKINS

Easter Sunday, April 3
CELEBRATE WITH

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS...

p
amkhrom«

lop 1 bn#»h cat* (cvramichronM) 1 biuth co
3 hanging lamp iilti, I !omp ,lwdr and hoidnr V

O'6<j<> wllri rh) ihm **<.f on I p *c« ch no cab f tl
lop hat g'oit doom nnj th*lv*. lounrf coff** tub I*

lobl« d «h*o*h«r (bro»n oi coppar Ion*) Couth (light
>«>9* !««kgroor*d orong* ond browi (lofpl pattern) wood
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Once you start climbing your wans you may never STOD
It's so easy to add component after component tc each of
our totally Integrated modular wan systems cabinets,
chests, bookcases and beds. Before you krioWlt. you'll be:
caught up In th9 possibilities
The fact is our wall systems are sorne'of ths most
beautiful and exciting design Ideas of our time Come in and
experience them for yourself , •

Easter Lilies
and Other Blooming Plants
Arrangements for
yojr home

STOP S SHOP FOR YOUR PASTY NEEOSI FREE
1 ROOM OF

SCOTCH—OUAflO
WITH PURCHASE

*CF2

mold* Obogtmtc Chilnmoi T F « I ghti (3) I ttrsk.po nf
50 »h««tt o* dvoli 8 I Ib bayi cruilwd c<aM ond

mile I r.«h nn n v * , « gglloi CTarr, thioirm porcslo i «C
porcln.n S I Ib tn>»«rjbb«rbarnli IS

unopntadmold* SBailon<arom,c)i<oniagloz*
COMPLrrC AUCTION SUlWCf

EVERYTH1NG TO MAKE

YOUR PARTY A

SUCCESS!!

LARt'D.HU&HES
AUCTIONFE> JUST ACROSS FROM THE

LANDINGS... 6329 McGregor
PLANTS S HOME ACCENTS

2340 P*rlwinkl« Way vv
Contemporary Furniture, In The Dosign Center
643! McGregor Blvd. SAV. Ft. Myers 489-1612
Just South of the Landings
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f~-:Whm you want (owrihouse living with lovely views" „ _ « w » . *-*>
if.o/goli'coia'sa.fantatdcaunseis to watch. In a low :-; and :. Courtyard-. •Vtew,- - Bcautiiiitiy v.. -unuim. ~;.:*cw,uuuk^i:wwifcWMEJlM4724l956ref:teKi
S ttoia^implex; with p«J and t e ^ ^
income to our ©FEW HOUSE frrm 2-5-p.m,• ••. AVAILABLE, Call BOB CHUBACK 472-, ' 482-6531. * ' - ' ^ ^ - ' — -

^ f i ^ : V ^ U & : ' A ^ m O A : L A N k . ^ ^ ' ' a t t r a c ^
£q;as*flone o( s'JiintP, duplex will newer be duplcaled.' •
•̂".Sci wr*i Jtu^ybig.paSmi and natural tandjcaptnjj irî

'^tiwbteKt Ortftim fcuJit by Robert Stevens tftas«at;V'
v' tractive aisirtrrteits boasl feature* designed for. th«-

. r.1 ^:\?-y.t;^'-;\-';^-i' ' -< ••'•• .,'-.••-.. :ii-' i-v;-.v.;'- ."best tonxn'flsnBiq'h' the: (raid \CaB-BETTV>i^ Cuitom unit with endoseci terrace tor added Jiving ',;4
-i SOB.SrU.Ei GUI.F8I0E PtACE'SUITEr; '* clABK4724IMor472.2420. ^ • 1 : ~ -W' - - J> l ; 5 ^ -* i '™ > I ' l ! ^^ I O T r f t a - ^^ i ! l ? l *9* ' f B " < : B ' ~v ' r

Ji 'ZIl-Troeia^uruon'&^berjSr^t beach with-i^--.»,r^^''^

'OuWiouic atsffordable prices.-. Only$175,000 for̂ --/; wealberMig, Decoratdc!fanlihHd (ortnemost d s - ^ - r f t n e n e . * » « « — ^
;>lhls two bedroom fulVrumubcd cond^wtih UtA'rt >_^-x^..--. -

xafterC

. U l UIL!
;-472442D.

Tamarind Gulf and Bay Island Harbour Vfllages, Sea'Oats of Boca Grande,
<',•'.'.:: r;;.'Manasota Key, Palm Island, GaspariHa Island ^ : . •

r ^ K - : : ' - * ^ - " ' : ' ^ Cmte:A^iS,i9a3i-. ;.-..*:• ••' ;...; ;.•••'•.
Agenda: 8:30 a m - Depart ESI Main Office at 455 PahMnkle Way, Sanibel
":. ,;,V 12.<Onoon-LunchatCaptafn'saubqtManasotaKey ; .

7v'A :1^0pjn.'ArrfveMan(er^rManna.''-• ."': • "-̂  .: •
•' -1'2:30p..m.J-An1veSeaCttts^-r->:-'-;';.:''-c'^'•-'•>'•;;:':

'"-4.00-p-m.^-Tour Boca Grande. ;> : ^ : ;;' ;-.X"''"' ;T:
• 5fl0pjn.-Depart for Sanibel, Bus Bar Open-:̂  - :-• - -.

-,:7.O0p,m.rArrtweSanlbrf *.-..;- • •.• '• -- ;. - :' ., !--•
'' FCT resovallcns call DEE 1X)HR1NG 4724195. ext. 135

mm
WE ARE ALSO VACATION RENTAL

SPECIAUSTS
li Largest Selection To Chcose From"
IS LargMtSaffToSene You
C5 Open 24 Hours, Every Day
t»5 Free Color Picture Postcafds and Erochuics.

Call or VlsltOur Rental Office To Compare Aicommodatlons and Make
AranOBments For Your next Island Vacation.

455PcnwlnlileWay
(8131472-4195, Tofl Ft». 800-237 6002
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Weather-weakened birds die on roads
zziustxxteri by Ann Wntertxrtbara - " w -

The other, dcy 1 BOW a <»MifuI £tarvin<j Duck
skimmer nrt Ihe edifli of Eanlbcl-Capuvn Ruid I
stepped to attempt a rcscur.

All It Medad,, probably, was a bit cITLC and a
morsel o[ food — maybe a sardine or a vXiip of fish
gently admlnlsierfd bv ' Hally Davles of CROW.
Perhaps a nights rest and another feeding .and It
could be rent on Its way, refreshed and able to cope
with our hostile environment.

I approached lha weakened bird. Feebly It flew a
fev hundred feet and (ended Kgain, this lime in the
tight lane of a side roatf
' A s 1 ran to the rescue an oncoming pickup truck,
crossed the center line ana, with unerring aim. In-
tentlinally scniashed the bird Into the pavement!

Had 1 had a gua t prcbably would have, (hot that
heartless driver and spent the rest of my life fa
RaUord Butfortunau*Iy for that mure cabatcha, and
for me, I wns unarmed and could only cuss at him.
(Soure cabstcha Is a liandy Malay term I teemed a
long time ago from my first boss , ' Bring 'Em Bade
Alive" Frank Buck, lite ptiraac, suitable for use in a
family newspaper, refers to one's canine ancestrv on
the maternal side and Is particularly appropriate In
this case to describe the neartJfts* dviv*r who cared
nothing for our wildlife and never heard of Uw Sanlbd '••
Ettiic — or anyothereUiic, probably )

;One of our civic leaders informed ma recently that
70 percent of the residents of SatJbd do net un-
derstand our law as Incorporated into the Com-
prehensive Land IjseFlan or the philosophy that gave
rise tu tbem

Furthermore, tbey do n6t care to ucdersiand or
even read them. Sanlbsl was formed with Uv> major
aim of pnil«Hng and cnchanclng our natural values
New : residents and visitors, too should be made
awi rc of these dedications.

This 70 percent of our population — many ol whom
vere not here in 1974 and 1973 when the ' Green

Revolution" took place — attract other hordes
service pwf)le. fill-truck drivers who race down our
roads at breathtaking speeds, commuters wiw pass
through our 13 mph school-zone going GO mph every
school day morning when ttx police don t happen to
be pre*=em, and nondescript jnisccllancous drivers
Ilka the one who squaibed the pitiful black-skimmer

L These "dry seown" months of recenj-breayrifi wet:
wsather may be"" onerous to.tourlst* and those whs *
depend on tcurists, but they a re fatal to many of our
animals.' | "^
* .The skimmer in question could not skim, tne water

Many of. the wt«d storks of Corkscrew Sanduary
- and the Everglades arc falling ui tlielr breeding ef-
forts this year because of high water and ̂ Inability to
catch enough fish to^fced their young: Some 250
pounds arc Deeded, and that ,ls a lot of small flsh! \

Have you noted the-relatively, large numbers'of
;Great egrets (I.call them elegant egrets) on the
roadside seeking prey other than nsh—lizards, mice,
snakes, insects- e t c? But the lizards hide In this
abnormally wet, cool weather and are elusive prey.

I caught an elegant egret the other day. Injured by'
1 another soure cabatcha motorist. It Is now at CROW
being fed. Its breastbone was thin as a razor, a s u e
indication of ncir starvation It might live, but it will
never again fly. •*• L

' Brolon" pejicans, too, are dying. I believe from
hunger (I refer to the species I call the Occidental J

pelican, the white ones, the larger species, bavr
started on theirnorihem. Journey). •" _

I have seen five dead Occidental pelicans and am
surf there are many more Their Intricate feeding
behavior, ones learned, servos them, well as long as
plenty offish are about. *.**^-

But fish are not readily available under the weather.
conditions that have obtained during much of the first
quarter of 1983. It might be a matter or visibility —

o the inability of pelicans to see the prey In the roiled, '
sometimes murky, water

Pelicans have.recently, been observed on the Blind
- Pass BridgeratllngsVperched unnaturally close to the,

^'Eshenncn there One even allowed himself to be
touched, albeit reluct-anUy This is very abnormal
behavior. -

Perhaps these birds are so hungry that they are
foregoing their natural wariness of human contact
with hopes of a Iiand-out Unfortunately, the human
fishermen wcrm t baling any more luck than the
pelicans

A verj low speed limit is the law on (tie SanibeJ
Causeway Pew paopie cbej it- Even taw en
forcement of ficcrs are aiinoyod with ^aw drivers

School buses full of kids regularly i»eak the speed
limit on the Causeway. Result: dead birds on the road
— usually royal terns, but often enough, other jpedes,
as well A' almost any time u squashed roval tern con
be found-on one of the bridges Recently I stepped
traffic long enough to capture and try to rescue a still ,
l i l h i t d i U N U i s t i a ^ w d . l t d i e d •

norni&l Drccdicg znaana. SonvAlnim they ore vtctlcm
orwlixl and rain; lumetinTrf it ta sUuvation Adull
ospreys, likp other fUh-e&ung KJMSCICJ; are havinrf

' problems securing sufficient p-**y ,
y - The several spedes cited arc by'Kinrans all that
are Important thev: days, but tltcy do ttorve to
Iljustrate a tragic situation Our birJs — ihs BUM"
that make this Island a paratfisefor btrd-vatctirrt,1

continued next page

r t f g t i .
afawhourslater. -• r

Ospr*ys, too are losing chicks these days of thcr



Are campJstely hartnles*. AH Ihrw osrsfcat to
red. yeUcw »oi bin* patera, < f

C to vhUft ptapte *W #*>& 4 Watfi, iwd «x?
d l TJ*"l!r tBWM«Ulil

•hi!"

hav«b<wocomp!*telyhjuTOl«»Bcartc<idnaoii)a ^ ^ j g

ftad out the diferrncot There* a litttapseai that f r ' /

can ktfl t fellow (co ,
uxirednexttoblsck;
I'm HU right Jftc* (icariet king mate and scarlet
«3£tc) ; "

OnSanibcl there are two tri-cofored»Mk«—y»
scarlet king snake and the coral snake. A ttird snaie,
Ihe scarlet snake, occurs in SouWwrst Florida but wt
on Sonlbrt.

The coral snake is very poisonous, but the otacrtwo

For iiftle children who can't remember the poem,
they tan remembei that the coral snake has tbe black
nose ar«d the other two types bsve red noses. So next

BY Bryan S t u a r t Ume you see a red, yellow and Wack banded snake,
; ' lookat itcarefullybeforeyouacL

Learning ell we can about wildlife helps to save
harmless wildlife like the scarlet king snake and the
scarlet snake and helps keep u* from getting hurt

„ from harmful wildlife surh as the poisonous coral
" snake f -

Stark* Klnginek* " *
w k , ft**

Scarlet

Refuge loses assistant manager to mosquito district"
By Carol Kranichfeld

Assistant refuge manager L-arry
Nardsse will leave his post at the J.N.
"Dins" Darling National Wildlife
Refuge next month to begin a new
career with the Lee County Mosquito
Control District.

Nardsse wiJJ be responsible for
performing laboratory blood research

on samples collected from mosquito
control, district laboratory chickens.
He wiiralso help track wild birds for

.additional sampling.
According: to mosquito control

'.district Director Wayne Miller, a
substantial rise In encephalitis-
carrying •' mosquito populations li>
expected this year. "We're expecting

a bad year for encephalitis because of
all the water,", said Miller^;* We're
working now to beef up our* sur-
veillance. Larry's position Is a new
one." t '

Nardsse was educated at Louisiana
State University as a wildlife manager
and has served as assistant refuse

r at the Sanlbel refuge for the

past three years.
His position at the refuge will f be

filled by Bonnie Bell, wbo is currently
employed there as park tecbafdaa.

' She will assume her duties as assistant
refuge manager ibortly after Roa
HJght Is installed as refuge manager
on April 1.

CROW launches adopt-a-bird program
Caru end RchabllitaUon of WUdlife

is only.om of 90tt organizations in the
United States devoted to the care and
(reatitteat of injured.creatures with
the ultimate aim of returning them to
their natural .environment.

CROW has worked its miracles on
SanifceT.and'Ccptiva for the past 10
years.y/ith the barest minimum'of
IacilitlB and resources. Moving Into a
new home test, April, finally, gave

. CROW adequate spai£ for work.
- ("The organiiatlon treats «p-

~~ nroKlmalely 500 wildlife animals each
,ywr and returns approximately 300

- - to their natural environment
Eventually CROW.would like to"!

have on-site. housing fortts intern
^"program," And the organization needs
?.more;;6ta(f-ntefitberaftc cover Its.

peven-dajvaf-weeic operation. All of
this takes money. ta

Maxene Mlcbl, first vice president
and chairman of the fundraising drive,
say? CROW has an operating budget of
approximately W.OOO a month and Is
feeling the pinch of Inflation.

'The money we needJs raised by
sheer determinalloii of the board of
directors and a concerned public that- -
subscribes' to our program,'.'- Mlchl
says, adding that: membership- in
CROW can be gained for as little as Stop-

per year.
This year CROW la. launching a

foster, parents adopt-ft-bu-d program
and Is-asking people lo pledge a
minimum of 510 per month to assist In
the.care, feeding and reliabiUUtlcn of
one bird or wildlife, creature,- AU

• contributions'are "tax teoucutac^nna
. should be sent tc CROW, P.O. Box ISO,
San!bel,FL33957. -J- - - ,

continued

the some tout attract the visitors who pay the bills-
are suffering front cureless human actioa. This is
especially tragic during these few months of record-
breaking bed wcaUttr that is Itself killing off far too
many birds,,j *

In these days, Jet's all try harder. Let's try not to let
any; weatlter-feveakened birds fall: victim to; our
carelessdrfvin&Let'sreallyshowUiatwecsre: >.

Next week we shall examine another severe threat
to our wildlife Oiat con easily be corrected it we will
just make Ihe effort. ; j~ "v x ^

af •

Nearly every day royal term die on tto Gaalbel
Causeway. « -. j . ' r

Season draws to a close
Party honors SCCF volunteers

' Colling volunteers "the heart* and tnuscte of the.
, foundation," Sflnlbel-Captiva Consctvatfan Foun- '
datlCRi acting chairman Malcom Beattle honoral
volunteer workers at an end-oMhe-year party at the
conservation ccnier lost week.

Board members and Volunteer Coordinator Rose
.Rogers applauded the efforts of the'fouxfetlafi's
volunteer force who In the last year alooe here iogged
9,C20workhoui3 r ^
i~ -According to SCCF tnformation, vduntecra have.
donated SP,<J6U man hours in the last five years, a
J3$ "' *

period of time that would have taken more than flvi?
fwl-Umepaidworteratoeqaal. I-
- To mark the occasion the table was decorated with
two unusual bouquet* of Island plant*, including
sengrape and kalanchoe, made by SCCF wljateer
RoseTlmmer

The foundaUcD currently lists more than 150
volunteer workers Anyone wfco would like tc join too
foundation's volunteer work force thould coauct
Jlogersat472ZC9 « \

X~/Tuesday lectures end this vyeek
5Mv .

Signs that the jeswon Is drawing: to a close are aU
around us," everi *t tiie SBftlbofOipOva Conservation.
Foundation, «<tere twifly's Tueada> at tire Center
lectureistliieiastlecturetvtaeseason, „

"The Parasitic Wey.of IMe'Hwill be pi-esented by
' SCCF tour guide and former research parasitologist;
; s t i l B l « ' ' ^ vg B c e T

: Brackett; who 'win present, a's
with his lecture, will discuss the ecology of parasites
In his 2p.m. presentation.

Raised In Minnesota,' Srackett earned his

bachelor's and master's degrees in zoology and
botany at the University of Minnesota He eoriKd his

.doctcratealtheynlvcrsltyoCWlsconaln.: •, * " "
He served on the faculty of the School of-Public

Health from 194043 and spent the next 23 years
researching parasite Infections and their control^it

i the American Cyanamld Company.
His lecture will be delivered at UisSsnlbel-Captlva

Conservation FoundaUon center on Sanfbel-Captiva
Road.-

Audubqn'society plans final program
Wildlife of SanSbetand Captiva,captured on film

iduring tha lost year provlA: the fare far the Sonlbel-
Capliva Atitjuoori Sodeh's final' program of the

.sensor.; at the- Sanlbel Community Assodaiion tiall,
this Tbumday, Mardi 31, at 8 p tn.

Slides depleting a >wide variety of the Islaids'
.abtindant fauna and flora h«ve.been contributed by.
members and guests at the Thursday night programs „
that have": been presaited by the local society this
winter- 7. , - * '

,"Tba contributions have been rich In both quality;? ,
and quantity," according to Hugh Invin, chairman of

: the society's Program Committee.
Irwin, a skilled nature photographer, himsetf, has

worked with Russell Francis, one of the local
society's" leading ;amateur ornithologists,^ In coor-
dinating the unique audience participation program.'

A brief business session prior to Thursday's slide
show will elect tbe society'* leaders for next year
Plans: for ihe.'socicty's first spring birrt censtata
count of spscies prc&ent on the Islands) set for
Friday, April 8, will be presented by Dr.JCC.
Emerson, coordinatorof the event. *i ^ - - "

REFUGE REPORT

Partt

Can • ! " a l l ^ paper recUncle
refiUy be tbe backbone of • aystem
iavoiving minions '• of acres and
numerous wildlife specks? Yes, if It Is
tfw 'Migratory Bird Hunting and
CcnservaUoa Stamp, more commonly
known 0 the "Duct Stamp."

I n response tc the authorization of
land EcquhiUon for migratory bird
refuges under the 1929 Moratory Bird
Conservation Art, Jay Norwood
"Ding" Darling, noted conservationist
and political cartoonist for the Des
Mdnes RegUter. developed the Dude
Stamp Program at a funding base for
purchasing and leasing waterfowl and
other migratory bird habitat.

This action was taken by Darling,'
"then the head of Ihe VS. Biological
Survey, the forefather of the U.S. Fish
and WUdllfe Service, to help preserve
valuable noting and breeding habitat

threatened by agricultural pracaces.

Dust Bowl" of the I S M S
The uUllzatka of funds from the sale

of Duck Stamps for waterfowl habitat
was put Into law by Congress In 1934
under the Migratory Bird Hunting
Stamp Act Since Its Inception, the sale
of more than 84 million stamp*
through the Duck Stamp Program ha*
generated room than CSS million for
old la the purchase of more than 400
national wildlife refuges throughout
the United States — a system that can
be directly accredited to the efforts of
J N . "Ding" Darling.

Although the Duck. Stamp " Is
required by all waterfowl hunters 16
years of sge and older. It has become
an Important vehicle by which other
conservatioalsts can contribute to the
protection of valuable wetland habitat

' Hie Input of such Individuals Is so
Important that in 1976 Congress of-
ficially dianged the name of the Duck

Stamp So the Migratory Hunting and
Conservation Stamp

During tne 1981-82 season alone.
72,486 stamps were sold to nan-bunten
and generated tW3,M5 tor land
acquisition.

In the early years, commissioned
artists designed the stamp. But hi 1949
an annual artists contest was In-
corporated bringlnK both the. stamp'
and the goal of the program into a
broader light

The major restriction placed upon
entries is that they measure seven
Inches wide and five inches talL The
design con be In pen and Ink, .oil,
watercolor, etching or pencil.

Interestingly enough, tho : Duck
Stamp has not only proved profitable
for the contest winner but for those
who have collected tbe stamps-over
theyeors „

A mint copy of the first Duck Stamp
designed by JJJ "Ding" Darting In
1934, such PS the one on display at tbe

refuge that was purchased for tl,-
today could be worth up to *7Q0. Thm,
these beautiful stamps are not only
valuable to our wetlands nnd wildlife
but to the collector M wen.

Despite the skyrocketing cost ot
wetland acreage, the price of the Duck
Stamp has only increased four times
over tbe past 49 years. First Issued at
$1, the stamp today costs |7J0. Th&e
changes are easily overshadowed
when one coostdera that the popular
Bailey Tract on Tarpon Say Road,
Initially purchased for approximately
$5,000, has a present value of mere
tlian onehalf million dollars!

Celebrating its 50th anniversary in
1984, ths Migratory Bird Hunting and
Conservation Stamp Is generallyu

available in first and second class post
offices. Here on Sanlbel it can be

• purchased at the Visitor Contact
Station at the entrance to tbe WUdllfe
Drive. , ,

ISLAND CHARTERS
. OFSANIBEL

Capt. I*nrry Gnnn
C3IARTEH FISiniSG. ^
-51IEL1XNC, TRIPS "

MOONUGHTOMISES

472-6900 -
™-»«C^|TEK FISHING TR3£

Fishing ^ ' ~

^ SCENIC SHELUiN^TKEPSr-1,
Intiiuies-Tnps tojoltrtsot} Shoals, Goya

" Costa APuwIiland Son

^TROPICAL ISLAND SCENK:V:iIllt»E
( includes Cruise of BairwrTstatidx, i - ^

Gyrfira. Caw Coaa. Cabbape Kn J>
' tfoppn. Boca (iranilr <- t
Sn ihe Beauty of Natun. ff tldhfe. Bird*. -

1 andPoqntuK.
Stop for coclttmU & macks

MOONLIGHT & COCKTAILS
tndudz* J hour cruise of the Itlands.

Stop far Cocktaxk & Snarls of wine and <•

IHISSCY OPEN 1TSHKRMAN ̂  -
RArmi KQWPPEIMa)AST GUARD AWR«VKD
FOR RESERVATION ft INFflRMAtiON CAI J.

1 "472-MOU: •" ,

-,' GIGANTIC
OUTDOOR CRAFTS SALE

5O-8O% Off

PLEASE JOIN
USFORA <
WEEKEND SALE
OF CRAFTS i.
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AND AMERICAN.

'ARTISANS. ' i

Fri. - Sat .
I,April 1 - 2 '
10 AM - 5 PM
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Lecturer takes SCCF patrons 'through the seasons'
P t o g r p e teacher naturalist

Dr, Albert Bussewit* offered a pic-
torial prcaent&Uon of the philosophy of •
licnrv David ThortJtu at the March 33
Tuewaj at the Center prt'grflni nl lb=
Sanibti Captlva CnnRervatlon
K d i i

ilu&sewiU has b*en,n teacher and,
naturzllst do ' . t t e *lsff; of the
M«iicnusfftl» Audubon Society .or 27
yi'Ars. At Ihe tu»r of his raxnt
rdlicmcnt ho was dlnjctor of the
Rock)- KDOII Nature Center lit Milton,
Mass

Ills academic background ', In
languoflts and natural fences in-
cludes graduate and poet-graduate
studies at Northwestern University
and the universities of Wisconsin UKI
Kochcster.

V'or- many years he, taught and
directed the sanctuary «nd natural
history program at Moose HillV. Udllfe
Sanctuary Irj Sharon, Mass, There he:
knew Sanibel wildlife artist ' Ann
WlnLerbottiam, who Introduced him at
(he Tuesdayprogram onSanltwl,

An accomplished photographer who
has taught wildlife photography fur
more than 10 years," Bus«cwltz
presented his subject with dedication

ttnd love'— foe obvkxisly ohurex with

philosophy t4 Thorvxi.
Thorcaa'a genius i s a great

noteiralist WAS fchort-llvrd. He lived
from 1317 to 1M2, when he dial of what,
v.nH then c*ll«d consumption.
£<ipravBt«i by exposure to tn*
dcocnU wtiec l« v u out counUng
Tin$n to determine U« age nf trees.

But ior wuch s v>jrt ilfê  Ttawrau
Iiag influenced greatly thn modem
concept cf conwrMtlon and. preser-
vation of our natural treasures,

Busiewitz has carefully EluLed all
14 volumes ol Thorcau'a Journals nod
has drawn tatctpretivc Mcrvpts thaf-
can be cxpl&lacd by the camera. The
renui; is !ils protjran, "Thrra^i the
Seasons," which he picMoted to his

. Sanibel hudlence last week.
Of special interest In us «n SanlbcJ

'was Thoreau's comment made on Oct.
IS, IKW, on the use or public lend;

"Each ot us soouW have a park or
a primitive (ores*, o* 500 or a lwo (sto>
acres, wbero a «Jck should never be
cut for tvti,' a ccacmou poameka
forever, tor Inttructlon and
reoreatlon/ We hear of cow-commens
and minkterlfl!: IcU, but we waoi
MEN-comm-ons and . lay lo t i .

Inaimuble ( o . 1A* I S bon> UM
New World nj>v, prowrvo *U. tb«
ddTartapu oi UTIU* te tt» caew&y ~
uu WeMw Wood atijtt n#w beea
prMerved b r our perk iMtws. « *
Walrtsrt In )a miifcfi. iMl ib* K»«t*r^
Uxoks Coimtry. an wxwMpJ** w»a of

to

Tttovciu One tntamttog comment I

H ,
Wb«t tl* apprwKfa me a ta thtt
•had*, ftom curtMity, or to rewiv* • '

b f t h t b h

beoo air lJSirUabeny ficLl
With ntscienoe Hi his ume7?*reau

has {IcKTlhcd wiuvut question the
RtMe *& cxpnswwi In Ow1

CompitAcnslw Land UW IIMI-.H hn
Were bvn> leday ha would be syra-
pathetic toSonibcl's efforts,

nmnuu's communl of Kcb. 2tt, 1BS&.
on "Ttfi W-asuro of JleaJth" Also
sccnu peculiarly related to Mtr

.BltuaUcfionSaiilbel:
"Meaairo your health r*y your,

sympathy with moralng and will
spring. If Unse 1» no response In you to
the awakening of niture —:, If tbu
pTDSped ef in early menting w«lk
dou not oaiicsh cloep. If the w«rWo of
the Cnt WueWrd does aot thrW yw —
know tlut the munlng and spring of
your life «re past. Tnttt you m*y i**i
yourpuln/1

As ISu&jewitz carried his audience
through . the;, seasons he pttu&ed
frcqticnily io read from the Journals of <

ihejf do not ottiude. .Tbutr oompatQ la
acceptable, tor UKHT can tndure the
J t t b t t'JocffMt pause; t a c r f i
entertained. Ttwy ueci^iy a e nioit
etlstbia lob ta thdr tawa. Lime to we
socou twins »Site adoci tbnm; they
sugSect th« mnre neotesn."

Onb iiundwd beaaUful and;pcpertlj?
; composed pjxitograph* were used u>
;illustrate BussfWili '- senslllve
presentation. SeiA^m has a Tuesday at
(Ji6 Centei audience been AS moved as
by this knowledgeable nmurallsts'
Interpretation of the. great genius or
iborcoiL ,

,*Tci vjgh the Seasons" U the kindof
upISc Urewgn nsture that demon-
stratus a need tor rcaltocwtsng our
perspectives; and ' priorttlcn, our
, human and our natural resources. It Is
s rcflfflrmalioa. of Thoreau's ob-
servalion that.'^'What Li thn u n of •
bouse it you baveot a tolerable puuet
to put It on?"

timtam casuals
CANT CLAM UP'
ABOUT THIS ONE!

4O%OFF
AL1. WOMEN'S SWIMSUITS -

I ' S A I K A S M S W I Hoartorth3ls,a,TdPlo20
MARCH 27 _ ' ° - 5 ^ra-»58

Happy Easter!
soices & sooons

c o O i toas,splcej I
t) antertotning occeswrlos. i

ToNtian Gordon '

A genuine
Delicatessen;

472O554
APOTHECARY CENTER «.»•,*>« s»i

246O Palm Ridge Road. Sanibel
Dolly K)o.rh:fo 6 p m • Closed Sunday

TIME AND 'AGAIN TRAVEL
INVITES YOU TO,

GIVE IT YOUR BEST SHOT!

JOIN IN THE
FUN!
HELP US HUNT
FORA
NEW NAME! -

Pidc up your
contest entry farms
atanyoneoftfre
following locations
on Sanibel:

• Chamber of Commerce
• Bank of the Islands
> Macintosh Book Store

and
;Tlir7e and Again Travel
1618 Periwinkle Ufcy

Sanibel, FL 33957
472-3171

DON'T DELAYI
CONTEST ENDS-
APRIL 30th, I9B3

ICKUISHS • TOURS • AUTORENTAL • HOTELS-INSTANT AIRtlNETJCKEI ING
THEONLY RJ1XY AUTOMATED TRAVEL AGENCY ON SANIBEL.

PRIZES UNCLUDE:
lat Prize
A Cruise to the Caribbean for 2

'2nd PKEZE~
A Trip to Mexico for 2
And
Drawings for several smaller
prizes, including a flight bag,
subscription to Travel/Holiday,

-Travel posters and much more!

BILIEMEADE — LoigaiArnor, 130 x M O —
S.5.0C0
CARDINAL B1DGE — Great vegetation. Gull occoss.
U M o c r e — » 5 , 0 0 0

' DINKIN'S BAYOU — Dinkln's Lake Road, 1 acre —
$35,000
DIXIE BEACH XOAD — 38 acre >Tocl, 1 residential
unit — S I 95,000 '
EAST GULF DRIVE — Near Colony; 120' x !50'.
beach access — $68,000

CUMBO LIMBO: . ~ -
E-35, 130' x 155', corner S28.0OO
C-12, 15O'xl63', lagoon$34;50O

; E-50; 210' x 14S'. Exempf $46,000 •
t-21, 200'x 155', Exempt $49 500
E-56,249' x 260', Exempt $58,500

LEISURE ACRES — Bowman's Beorh Road, terms
$25,000
ROCKS (WEST) — Coquina Drive, lagoon.'beach
cccess $39,950 and 545,000.
SANIBEL HIGHLANDS — 3 availablo: $17 500
S20.0OO, S20.50O

SHELL HARBOR — Beach Rood, dock" seawall;
10O'x221'_-J95 00O
W I N D R ° W - East side, Rab,l Road, 75' x 200'
- S24.O00 750 x 200 - SJ5 000. 225 x 200
(riuplrx) S5O.O0O

Sc*ourCLi>iFi*dAd £

, £et<lb«l Itlond rio.I3M7 ' J\
DovxJr Schulfanfral LktniadRaotEilcilaBr^Ar [
^72-502! —Oi>1ol Hntc(aOO) 337-S14A ' i

'Scientists search the sea for medicisia! drugs
For yeoni icik medicine h u reiicd

on nature's cures *nd turned to pliiaU
ajkd herb* for their ni«dlclu«l
propertiea. The Jaice fnvn the Aloe
v era plant, tor ekample, nas long t<cen
prtwd tor treatment ot burns, uisecl ̂
biles, poison ivy and otherskln-rulateo
ailments and U even taken internally
" ' improvement of the digestive

Gintfur KCA eucalyptus, too, un v«U
known In folk remedies. More recently
modem medicine nsa turned to drugs'
that turns their origins Is pltnts that
grow on toe lend.

.Now the March fcaa been ertendedto
the tea — to the plants and anlmda
that live In the ocean. SdmUirtc In the
Texas A & M University Sea Grant
College Program arc looking tor
natural product* found in ne&Ufo chat

iRht have potential as drugs.
Tlye study tygaa at the L'rJutrelty of

Oklahoma, .where extrads of about
2,500 murlne organlsnw were tested a s -
part of the National Cancer Institute's
screening program for new antlaincer
drugs
-A report on that study indicates that,

of the Invcrtcbrgti:.: anftriaJn tested.

tboul 11 f*nvni of i\x cstracta
' should iGtiiaiKiK-*tilvti\r Ab&ul die

fiainc |>T(X-ilff̂ » fihciu-Kl an effort un
the rjrculataiy so l central ntfrfcus
syslen!. hi j> blcnUcr study with î jnrf
plants any •? puvwt khawnl aa-
Ucanccr itilvily '

To tJdenntw whether w. aotmal
contains a drug the &d«r.t!K* flrst
extract a. sampie and run « ssrtea of
bioa&Miys wherei.1 Jiving rale*, ubbiu
and degj.*i* tajcjctoi with eitracta
and Uwlriotly prxexflts inon'tored.

if no cfaangts Is o-rvctw or cir-
culatory activity *xr. ncled. work, Is
supped on that; particular sample. If,
however, Utere is a ctmnge, a series of
etp&'imenbi Is cUrtod to Isolate and
identify the active substance in the
extract.

According u> the 'Account; o( ' the
sludy, Uw cjrt-acis that have on effect
on Uie lob animals are then separated
through a series of experiments into
punr ancf purer fr^cUons until the a
solution is finally obtained that con-
tains only tlie, acttve principle «ib-
KfOIKti

Elcrtronic instruments arc then
used to identify (be compound or st

icant assign It tc a eene>«l clou &
chrnuculs. Althjuph on exirwrt ttf^t
cotitala entt-fi^ active SI^XUUKS; tn
4/f(,-d 4 lab utiiDjd or to lei Uie
SiioiLid^i Idcntlry It, usually nw.v or
1hc cur^KHird is needed for Uib
Moitjfisatlon t&an cx\ be extracttd in
this JabofKlnry, For that reaton tne
btudy is stlU it vrtwt Era scicntl^c
refer Lo ad the "screening stage "

The floal ct the study Is to find
compounds from marine orgun&m*
ihut can be uu>d as "modete" or basic
units from Vrhich oJicr d r u ^ can be

formed, ,-Dmg compitniet can Umi
study these models'and modify titem
to prx&jce sjxciilc cfi'ecu,' irat (Mm

m ftsal)/ inasi pi-oaucc them ici*
i l

Mot-tdu Sea Orant Collie is
engaged In « number of research
pro^cU pertaining to the *ca and the

jxtosl, To obtain a copy ot Ihe course's
annual report contact Mae. MnrshaU,
Sea Grant Marine AdvlKry Ag«\t, at
ific Lee Otfunly Exlcnsioa Office, 2406
Palm Bench Blvd., Fort Myers 3XUE

Pooi
Tennis Court

. Home Owners
Association

"Minutes from
Beaches and -•

Marina

Berkshire Modfl Cathedral Codings -2 and 3 bedroom Floor Pians
periwinkle Wav and North Yachtsman Drive

Covinntbn Mode!

1020 Periwinkle Way
Sanibel, Florida 33957
(813)472-3165
800431-1953 Nationwide
80O-S421935N.Y. State

ulfside
ealtv ,

Inc. Realtor



Having a heart for tennis

TWrd rauked American ^maie
tennis pro Brian GtXUrM, ainni
left, beat Ftart Myers amateur B«au
Unose;, above njM, M . e-1, at Ills
Advantage Heart Ttmla ExMUtioi
t± me Sundial laid Tnekend. Lee

County Heart AsucIatloG
NUcltl Anwllo and &<=• purau, Csby-
md Ruotll, evjoyen Ua b m l i

hlMll lett. Ftwtoi by DmU

WEGRYTS MEDICAL CENTER
Thr I*iandn* first jkxtriuivs Facility f<r tKe
Prnctirr of General and Funuly Medicine

Kx[*Tt Kntrr^rnry (iirr-Siiici11974

MODERN EVUIPMEHT*FACILrnESINCLUDE:

4301 SAMBFIXAITTVA ROAD
Sam!*] Itljml. H. 3M57
(813)472-4131
ht»ril«7 I1 Trprtn. M I)
ntrrctor
HCS.ACC

MEET •
RODERICK K. ESKEW
One of our own Sanibel authors!
Tuesday, March 29 5-7 P.M.._

. . liave your copy of his ,

OF ROSEBURN
' pei-sonallv nutographed

Ifcis woodraf ui novel Is a weU-wr.'Oen huUinntl s t a y . . a (ascto-
ahuEtileofapowcrfalwomnnandha-descKKiar.lsvtolivedta
ScotLmd dur.ng the lujtuler.t years from the Ule sixteenth ccii-
lury to the early eighteenth ceHftuy.

WINE AND CHEESE SERVED "

We wrap anj mail

HOURS: 10^9Monday-Fridav
10-SSataday
12-5 Sunday

1021 Periwinkle Way, Sanibel Island
472-1447

A magical home awaits you at our 32 acre
Safety ItoDor Club on Upper Capbva Island

' j Forget about worldly concerns, and spend
time in luxury you wouldn't believe possible —
amongst one of the imest natural wildlife
preserves still available. _

We've added a luxurious lifestyle featuring
bwlmmlng pool, tennis, deep water harbor and
docks, correctly bknded into the natural setting
of virgin beaches and abundant flora.

Offering six custom hcmestylcs. we will
work with you to build your personalized home
in paradise.

While many may offer the same words of
description — no one can match the feelings
you get as you watch peaceful mornings pass ,
into magnificent sunsets on your own barrier
island paradise — untouched by the mechanical
intrusion;, of man.

While Safety Harbor Club is Just minutes
from, the mainland, it's, miles away lrom the
mainstream. Only a few owners will be fortunate -
enough to hold a piece of the disappearing
natura! lifestyle. If your values arc such that
you'U enjoy being adventurous, yet still in touch
with a quality lifestyle, then arrange with
our agents for an exclusive visit to
Safety Harbor Chib.

Now !s the time to act — your personal
shores of solitude are here for the taking — but
only for a precious short time. /

SAFETY
HARBOR
CLUB

Shores of solitude just beyond the mainstream
Homesites from S6O.4OO.

U T eSLRTIO PFLOPERTESS, SRC.
1830 PERIWINKLE WAY • SUITED • SANffilTL ISLA3ID, FLORIDA 33957 • S13/472-497]



i * MwvhXfrlKL. l l TV ISLANpEK'n.

BE ASSURED OF BUILDING
WHEN YOU WANT TO

(EXTMPT FROM SANtBLL i RATE OT rROWTH ORDINANCE!

Littte Lake Murex is a brand new development featuring half-,

acre lakef ront lots, lentils courts and beach access. _

Spectacular homes completed and under construction, some

Jots also available for sale. Your opportunity to acquire a

lovdy homesite - THEY ARE GOING FASTI

Coll (K13) £72-3)31 orV»il va >n * a Ntiumonn ftacil [atola Cantor'
. 1 I-J« Pariwlnkla Woy, Swim A I B , 4orJb*| Ulond. Florida S3Kf

~ Calling Lone Ofclonca? . uta our Toll Ft** HA (TS lino*
OufafHondai BOO 237-ttXM In Florid J l-eOO-2tt2<QIfiO

MEMBERS OF SANtBgL/CAPTiVA MULT!PLf; LISTING SERVICE

designs, designs
and

more designs

SANIBEL HOMES is committed to helping you find
the "just right" home for your Island needs. Therefore,
we Invite you to- ^ „ u

Purchase a now homa. We have 2 homes^JvaUoble for occupancy
soon. These homos feature the latest iri energy scving equlpnientplus
the lO-year Home Owners Warranty Let us afve you a tour

Walk through 6 frame designs m various s'aaej of construction. These
elevated homes optimize your view and the breezes

' Inspect our furnished Sand Castle moaeCHere you can see numerous
features buyers have requested during our many1 years of building on
Sartbel

<r

; Vtewtwo new matonry "almost on the ground" designs.

l^our 'atest brochures showing Old Florida" elevations Let us
/ your island housing needs we wit) sena plans geared to your

requirements

Seaolevated pool* for Ingle level Indoor/outdoor living

Pi cu your special housino neads with u Our sroff can assist with
cu Ionizing or custom desgnlng

1O28Sond Castle Rd
The Dunes1

(To the left past the
, new entry.)

Call or visit our model

*> Mon.toFriw9to5

_ Weekends By Appt.

Phone: 813-472-2881

Whereas the Bible, the Word of God, has made a\toiqu9 ccmtnbu-
Lion in shaping Um United States as a. distinctive and-bleasttt
nation and people, •" r- •> •* 11 '

Whereas deeply held religious convictions spnngta£ from the Holy
Scriptures led to the early settlement of our-Nation *. -i,,

Whereas Biblical teachings inspired concepts of civil government
that are contained in our Declaration of Independence and the
Constitution of the United States; r - < . f t

Whereas many of our great national leaders—among them Presi-
dent* Washington. Jackson. Lincoln, ami WH«n—paid tribute tc
the surpassing influence of the Bible in our cottntrv*E dsvelcp.'
meat, M in the words of Pre«i<fcnt Jacbaoa that 'the Bible u ^'the
rock on which our Republic rats"; o "

Whereas the hutory of our Nation clearly illustrates the value of
voluntarily applying the teachings of the Scriptures in the lives of
individuals, families, and societies;

Wherees thu Nation now feces great challenges that will test thu
Nation a* it has newer been tested before, and ' r

Whereas that renewing our knowledge of and faith la God through
Holy Scripture can strengthen us as a nation and a people: Now,
therefore, be it ^

Rtaoloed by the Senate and Huuse ofXsprtsentattvta'ofthe Un-.Ud

States of America in Congress asstmbtccl. That the President is
authorized and requested to designate 1983 as a national "Year of
the Bible" in recognition of both the formative influence the Bible
has been for. our Nation, and our national need to,atudy and apply,
the teachings of t ie Holy Scriptures. ^ i \ \

* Approved October 4,1982.
S l l U lit K l r ' ' I

KO^S H . BROWN

REALTOR - , "

CONGRESS DECLARES BIBLE
"THE WOR0OF GOD"

Slat* Rood 31

and CoJoosoh&lciWM. Rlvsr

FI.ASy-rs,v—694-8L
-1 AaeMtLnttnMiLwCMcGaMw

Three bedroom. lo!i DEACK VILLA with spectacular view.

Recently reduced to $235,000 furnished, making it the lowest

priced opartmentof Its kind! r -i - ->

One bedroom BEACH VllLA. Outstanding rental history. Of
fered furnished ct$17O,O00.

This two bedroom MAKiNA VELLA has one of South Seas most

beautiful views, $191,000 furnished.

Three" bedroom BAYSIDE VILLA with terrific view and rental

history. Offered at$22b,0C0. * ^ -

Call our RESORT DIVISION foriurther details:

472 5154 t '

Captlvo and Sanibel "Interval' resales and deveoper units also
available. '

REALTY, ^JCORPORATED

t STOPBYANDSttUS
: IN OUR NEW LOCATION

Thh It en >KC*pthmaE h«ll«iInj h>l k i t than a 1 aothull tl*id
Hi tfiitan»*ran9**rypritioi«be£hac»t* Thlelotboch*

y on a «sdub*tJ taeaoa In onm «f 5aA!brT* pntn^r nub-
6MOHd%tSO<» ^

2 bath. l<mt floor o
i Aittactlv^r furxUhcd 3

t t E l l t t l

OCSAtaUACH '

1 btdrootn, 1 both
. and

Enatlant toriiw-prkad ]rom 3133 COO

Thll magrlf kont 4 twdroom 4 bclh cuilom bwlt homa In
Olnhlni Boyou not muth mora to O ( I M thon moit horns*

K
Ov^ 1«O V| F i d lumify living wllh o lou-h j
England Thf•• borfroom* Jbolhj Marty vxKai In
tondllion. Loeot*dln»t«tDun»».$I<?,000.00.

BSACMACCUS *
torg* tol wllh b*«h • « « » loait«<l olmotlotfotii ih«
itr*«Hromth»oull EacatlMltanm OnlyMSOOOOO ,

: L»ra« CSS Dt.pl«<i nMtbd In lh> wood* £a«y OCCMI to

part. 3 bedroom 2 bnlh and 9 bedroom ,t barh. 3J00
»qi>er« f » ^ f»Wl WW '««tal W»tory jinl rsduod fi)»
qukktol* A^ingtlSfWD *

' THE COLONY - - r
EAST GULF DRIVE . * '

craur*2 rtocr condominium with
_ area bedroom, bath arrf kilctwn

aC compte'e^ furnWied This compiex hoa XXX}
d GiW fronfoo© with swimming pod, scuffle* -
board court*, ftcnc tables and &% 25 acre* of
beauttMy jnaWolned grourda. v ftJ-tfcr«
nvTnaoemsnt, good renta urit

^7 ©ULF FRONT* . \

- LOGGERHEAD CAY UNIT -

3+»clroora 2-battiopartment with a fuS view of

' - ^ Temteondheatodpool „

$2SO.OOO

- > Owrwi financing - fc

- "** GULF FRONT

SANIBEL ARMS WEST

Second-ftoor comer apartment. 2-ly»drooin,
2-fcath, 2 screened pwcf ws with a panoramic
Gulf-view comj^tely furnished

Tennis and heated pool

' v . S175.OOO

^ —HOMESITES—

^ " , V ROCKS LOT' (

\fj On Coqulna Drive
HaH-acfc NsaviV-v/oodecL Kike-'ron* hxima-
s f̂e^ within a short walk to desdea boach
occew The owner of a hone txjUt on this lot
will have an excellent view down In-cnd canal
w«c4i it adjoins s. r

sso.ooo
Owner financing

1 SEA OATS S /D

Excellent bu«dl->s site U.5OO sa tt nearGuK
with deeded boach access. CLUP permits
20%lfnpormeabfeareafor!mprovemonts. „
r C l e a r e d o f BrSziDan Pepper

$42,SOO

SANIBEL CENTER HOMESITE

Southeast corner ot PoJm and "Centre Streets,
OO1 x TCwffli ptenty of native veae^atton.

522.SOO '

Ccsh or owner flnandns T

Member of Tns Cooperating Broksr* of Sartbel
end Coptlvo, Inc , and participant In the Sanibel

'CopUva Computerized UttingSBrvic*. Inc.

THOMAS BROWN

REALTY; INC.

24JOPohi PJdao Rood
PO BoxW2 " .

SanibeLHorida3395/ , " ^

y island
Pro^x?rry Sales

HOMES
GULF 'KOKT CHARM - Turn oil Vtf*» &vll 0r^» l« o
MlMcourtrwdo'Tdnflcliehilul port o< Old Swubal Tha
main r»id*nc» hot 2 krdroom d*n'plin 3 ba>h*. with

;>*oud fic^ti th*owih*ut, A leg* oe*n pwth i>odi you to
a punl rrtlloj*. jttiilp wlWi op*Hin*t*r dwJi Wid o grvat
•l<m ut ynur own IftJ <•*! o4 lh« CuH oJ W..ko. Coll lor

t h l l

tSMI TO MACK ACaU — In* Immoc l̂ota h*( !tock>
•> •>.>•«• <>«tuf*i X bKlrount. J bort» elut *• lomity room

hobty (Ml* »r DH<«*. urn«n*<) porcn plui tnon̂ i cuttarn
Ivatum. This horn* *io» OHJT Ĵ UO EQ. ft. (7 1J0 oir ton-
dttlwwd) l«h»a>Hrtmu'ci^wl*he«v«r>ilrv-/mbl«foni

eMrrpd a S325 OfO CaK to^oy tor

OH BWKINS KAYOU-Of* h>» W > of old SwS>.l «ml o
IMOVIIIUI wl*w TW* wtw i co* 2 bad oocn, 2 bath,
Floriao hww hoe Irult «-«•»•. pabnt arwt a lorg, )>HX£*

G c*** W f i r * Itlo id Sound lor lhv ovM
S00

CUITOM JMSK»Jtt>, thrm bMtroom. 2 both
horn* lot tfo* tafnUythal •n|(yri ̂ rtvocy and b»-og ck*» K>
na)»r« UtiMlvrfonadoub^DlnktAitttYojIo1 tnntumc

t only M* b**t comslata :w>ilh lamlly room
i porch und abev* afnund u o l with riwk. Atfw*-
gatttJ3«O

HZAR SAMCn - JWi 3 UfWwfli; 3 ioih rlv^»r«rt f«m« la
now U*« r-olrtr VWoe* cr̂ J Jtoi IM own dock oni h*tt«J:
pooI'lnctudM I t r a p i o c a o n t i ' l f
t d i r h f f t o t t h

?Mc mmetud* hoM* t*jtvr« wwrgy *tf ktont dMlon
plirt (47 HIM epoIloKM. Huntat (QP* wv* mkrowovn

•; Lorg* itoroo* room tmd concr«*« pad uodor Hia how*
" I l l l l ^ t a t d l l O H d S l K O O O

KAY VIEW - Wotih th* M<l boats on th* boy Iron thtt 3
b a o m ; i bolh, wllh Jan, )rao) homo. HOVM M M r*

W r*niod»t*d Irom too to bottom with n*w eorp»i
window* *t*ct>Us1 (!mbli4 evfifol elr/twit 14 i W
gun. I* pool with lorg* rlv*fi«W dwrit dlract»4 toward*

luded ara cano* rafrkosrstar,. <ihhwt»-S»f w o i l w l
« 3 calling fem and 0 Mparala 13"iiir Mficrpi*
ch itoiaga buMdlnQ B*oth occ*** to bolh Bay ond
H T W H t ( S t « C X O

CONDOMINIUMS
COMPASS roam; ynH Ma-CaM rin. 3 btdrooai 2
bath, tap floor. UrrAihod, iTXfiOO.
COQfitMJ* UACH.»—QHlUrnt. 3 bodroom, 3 bolh wl*h
M l QfMtrwitalunJt luSGrKT 1339 000
tOCCEEHZAD CAV. unit |73 Cull vi*w ? bedroom 7
bolh, dm* tob«och. N Italy iuml.twd, 1117,000
SAMS POWTI. \2t—Quit view, 2 badraom, 3 bolh. (u*-
nhhwL 11*5.000
SAttlta AKMS WOT, Unit E-&~CuM (rent 3 b*droom, 2
bqrt\ right an fh« b«th, (umlih«l, oMumobU mortgoo*.
S1T3 0U

\ g
S1T3 0U
SANim KAVIIW. Unit B -J -

I l l l
luvurtom CuH front

d W l l t i Th
omi 4 both. ™ . a a n . wi

orourrd'porch**, U»aa lonol p*o».
(435,000.
THI MA SKttU af IANIIEL, Up)t )6—Spodoui 2 *twy
(vwnhouia 3b«oVooni 3 bath daadad Gv>f oa»*> an
callant ranfol hUtory,, tattolully fwmlihad, otumobla

HPOHAt, H-tOJ—3 badrMfli 3 both around Hoor, • • -
eaiteottantalhlitory fvmUlwdotSlcO000

POINTE SANTO do SANIBEL

raia
- %-7 CuH • ! •« ground Moor 2 badroom 7"trtth fur-

nlthad 1346 300 Owvur Will llnor>co7OTi
i »-3) Cud nlmr, third Door. I bedroom. 2 both, lurniihad.

lor^euuinabt* t3SOOOdWn.oHarvdotS233.000.
C-41 QuK Maw. loulih door panThouia. 2 b*),-oom. 2
bothi furn.tlwJ (275 000 A»iumobl» mcrloogc (if
SI23S00

E &>34 0uH¥l*w_i*condlhMir.3badrovn.2bo'h, Iftshly
ra4»corot»d, nlolyfurnlihod, 1319.000.
Tl-3) Ourt ttaw. (Irat floor, 3 b*draom. 2 bo'h. (umiirwd
ot ISJ^OO. A»»umobl» morlgoga of 5S 1.000, D M I H will
tory -a
D-MCuH*^w, third OVKttydKNm, 7 bolh. furnliKrtf.
Aiuimobla mortooc* oSMHSX) J313 COO
O-U CuM d m lourthdoor ptnihou** wllh roaltop itn

- dack; 3 badroorn, 2 bath, good rental htilory, lumiihad,
\yn<xfti

aco door,
lirlnoting inv
lloblaSM* C

liM>nmTS%.
Ml, Cutf fwnt tacond door, 2 b^droon., 2 both, lur
niihad (or dltcrlirlnoting invaitor won) no top rantol
unit, flmfttHnOOvolloblaSM* COO

Pherte S13/i?2/502t cr Toll Fr»«: «00/337/SUft
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Let's get physical " '
Rec center offers *
something for everyone *

(County offers scuba, diving courses

The Lilys gymnasium ul the
recreation complex next to the Sanibe!
Elementary School alien something
(or Jusv about everyone wjio wants
exercise aod activity

Basketball voUcyball shuf fiebo&ni,
ping pong and tether ball tans can play
tl>eir spans town l 30 to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday The
facility 1& open for Island youths from
1 to 3 p ra. Sunday and Tor adults from
3to5pm.Sundav

Ow*i voUeynail a played cveiy
Mcndav from 7 to 9 p i c

Mer. s basketball games are played

every Tuesday and Thureday ihsa y to
10pm. u

feeo nlflhl Is every FVfttey fr-wo. 7 to
llfpra. aiwrollensicotfijgljifclwd.iliti
to begin once Um gym floor U craved
with a nard surf ace.

The pool (eat«t«r jujus aerobics
Monday through Thursday from 9 to 10
a.m, andTucac^y andThurnday from

,-noon to 1 p m
Open swuns are AfoaUav from io

«Lm.tt>lpnLMnd4toSpni Tuesday
Iron) If) » JT to noon and 1 to S p m.
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
4 fflSpm.. Thursday from 10a-ra to

Btfcccuba diving dosses wiL begin
at Cypress Laic High School on April
£3 lor tiU weeks under the direction of
the Lee County P»rfci and Recreation
.Department

B*03tivtea to $1(9 for anyone who
is Jnlmsted. A non-ffundable CS
&TWsit >» required it registration at
(ho recreation department atLsm in
Tcrrv Park *n Fort Myers.

Scuba equipment will be provided.

but btuuents must provide their own
uwrkel, fins and rnakk. "

Dicing the *a*ne six wwks *art aJoo
cl Cypress lAke Hlfifc School U»
county detMrtnnt wilt of/er R
recruit Ion diver "wus cctrtc, Halo*
and regtstralicn are [I» same as noted
above for the scoba^ouTfie, <•

For more tafsrzniiUoa o& eithtt-
course call Margcret Spsartoa. K&-

noon And I lo 5 p m. Fridav from 10
3 m Ut 2 pjn. and 4 to 5 p m., and
Saturday and Sunday from l to 5 p m.

Anyone interested in finding out
tnoro sbou the recreation complex
should call n*crr,atica Director Dick

Neon, 47Z4K3 or better ye*, rtup !*
and check i( out In person -v.

If you have been wonting to get In
shape or nuuntaln thaMtoe physlQue,
the recreation complex now offer* a
host of posalblDUes. Get tnvoEvedK

BHHHHBHi

d r

Mat In tn* artw '

ld ap^radat* an

te ta R wlft « w

and ut(w* tadcra
& cWrtg i

i t taapMy O>wtg)ftfi mi

[irC*
Our In ju ry \i changing ana

cxcdlafti*' wilt atiwmlna

t a n * lat ma knotvwntn you

r» I T M to 4 K u n Mir n»w

roqramt Your lrxw.r*i will

M h*fd In {he itrlri**t cm.

„ . . . . . tualty ins -lew
P*h>IMi)a Wat Sanibrt Fla

47Sflifii «• W*.

how** titter -w*
Jtir*» month*
IwnMrt P»y
Mutt n«<*

nforoitMoM
tartiwtrfc Call

nIMrartMor
August Sap.
m y mlltlM

va Klabla
••cats Soma

47} 4334.
(TP1X)

Qu«t»r w*rld * llnttt
nat-jralW^ ipottina icw*

Call c*on,« CampbalUal ^J -

4 '""'
For Salt irem r^lvata OWTMT
stua and S M d M * u n n

•bvaut ILM cond Hon Mut* b«

" » to ba •pprsdsiMI U0O
aadi Ca f71J*&

(Hf)

MROAIN ULI

TROPICAL VACATION
L^rna tnrat MUroonw two

bath fully lumliMM houu 100
yard* tram Oulf of Mexico All
amanltlat IncluO* cabla TV
gas ortlL wav>*r-dryar alUv

Wi l l rtnt waMly or ntontnty

Call ( I I I ) 411 U M anar 4 p j n

o r ( M 5 ) 2 9 i : < « .

}. -S " " "
Naw TownnouMC In South H

Myart, »p*ch)u» wtnpantyol
Uorasa room Two twOroom
IV* bath ttxHnvd parch and

utility araa Eaw y accel Mate

S a n l N l l l l a n d l s r j up P I M M

Call 4 t f 1401.

(TFW

UMIOUK LUXURY MOM1 on
lantitcjpad acr« (n -Chattau

Sur^War Privatabaacfiacceu
Spa Coupll only Now tiirouon

April Jt 11700 Canb«

g s " " ™ "

Attract)** on* b*drsom
apartmaru en mtt and of

inland clota io txach
AvallaMa no* til Herttibtr I J,

K H W I I M * t» rigM pariy If
ranting tor anttr* pariotf.
R3f«ranca« plaaiat wrlta J T
PO BoiS* SanbrtFLMtP

(TPMI

annual ; • • » affactlv)
f N month Co • •
lor^t on In Gumw

*ubd vision. C*lt I •

S l c s l Raaltor •

AVAILA1LR

NKJCTSKAIO
Eiautsltaly turn t

oMf couru In thi

BULPSIDB REA

REALTOR
471 3 U

N
ad two

Dun**.
1 itu

L T V

ri.wi

o n te
Mtn cento ovtnoofclno th
Cvlf •no tht pool Your cno a

of IX or 2nd w M of April
•<7toa (4lt)*H"OO7

SonttHMiciub c»ptlvaWa»k
14, April • 15 Two b m
two bath •tatpt L Mlcn

d i U i t w C«UiTV J
t l i

UohthMMa Rasort & ave
SaniMI li «nd W*«U TAM)
*nfl oround floor wilt Mo.

dmlrabla In m u j i O w 3J*K

,tq. ft 1BDR I B . LSL DK K.
Ovarlook* San Carlos Biy
S*tHno b*u»t<r w» momd It

:5S3 F">elno " " " "
Lo*f Sun Sanicr, Lea t t

orl* ne g i u « <n tronl pt Four

Mucky OvCfc 4U Sli) * cy

(TPN) Cut*

r wom*nY pair
n Gutr p m n on

..-V They war* In

CCM ma*K«d Or 3ciiwst> Or

KKDrTPkOaLBMS

lt*cul*« a M»t)«rutH or vlM

OuaranlMtf •¥•* IC you twv*

t»d crvdll No crui l or h tv *

benn bankrupt For t

Found L*d « reading gU*M»,

iar« Ci I rabutw* Falun,
4T3 4tft

Haotlrt Kid Of nagv> #r
fAlddliton Of|o I) you l
tnxncall 0 2 M M .

FOUNOi W«tch In
pcrfclnft let CoMkc* P
Murptir RMlty « I JIM

RXIKCKIJAABROIIIC
RhytMn1cCLutan(m - tnc .^
P«t can *l«ca KM Hstr Ntw
tMtlon Melnnlng Mona*t
Mottt\3M Call (ar Worm at Ion

raoaontbl* p a n
BHVU*

4MI7M ••"
<Mf)

a « t n lh«ll top do I »nd flit,

pJutgridmg Call Kan*M<*tt7

(4-11

U5»t I n t Frl*Mi
Rottw«l w on C*pt v

la J»vn • * < K i *

ttirmysinald Kpo

( T « I . I i°»nt«M c East Atr can Sa<«r!t

Qwiartur* Kcv*mb«r 1W3

Wrte BnstiK-ScnlM r orlda

3»57 or call » ) ] ) «77 isu

CLASSIFIEDS "

CALL 472-5185

U-SEW
Spring Machine

Kvpoira
Notion* C Parts
Bcbulllt From

: B $29.95^
IWPIr^Ulondtd.

MOld&NM41
North Ft Myers

9*7 4221

TREE SERVICE I

c k o l a l k d t |
Sturrp Ramoval I

Raosonabla Pricos \
Frea E?1lmat«t

24 Hr
Emorgancy Sarvlca
SwvlngulloiL.* County C

UNIMEYERHEE >
SERVICE

WEDDINSS-DAKCeS 1
PARTIES

ByOS •
JACKtEWIS
939-4791

SUNSHINE
MOSIUEWASH

| WASHED S WAXED

Single Wido $35

Double WldosUS

Motor Homes c

•^RoofWoshlng

539-36S0

Cook W * M * 4 *cn Ctptlv* F « 0. f A N i t I L N**«4 fm
IHK-y jiM*<i «n •xparknea n-»tflM*|y£eytlnMwsnra«««4,
U n 4 i » M £ Lallan. Cait J73 prap panon, dlthwartw ann

YO1. tovt nM» Appty In partvt 1M1
" ~ contact 0*tb*rA

«ur GauMtr nitt'shop t w
Kltctwn SoodKMM ntaaltr--
KO »>MfcLtn cwtdlttam M i or
part t ime Ccma in or cat 473.

« na Ctnta F
l * ! Intarvlar call J

" U

URYl t AA!V REALTY
TrUtVOV»rlul lorp»nt[m* OK OOP NC REALTOR
Chauifeur drUvr-i I canta * "PNJ
n«Mad jtarl no S«*nb»r 1 ^
Wr a N t p t a T»*n» t Co. (Xt D l thwai fw aruf •xp^lwcmJ

Jth A»ttnwa Soutn Nap M , kjtdwn h**p inquire at "Olfle
Ftarl(l*J3t*ar PaftEatary iate&47I-UI*

Baharna (Uom at Sun
ltnKla(orc«l4»-41

St.-Hb*l m o f t riMdi outvlda Qlthwathw tull ' t lm* nloWt.

•n* nt*nanc*v- f u l l ' mi y**r Wa t r n * full t lm* lunch**

rtvnd M.M_to start Call *). Dunonwood Bar B-Q Pleat*

avallcb a (u- Kanltwl or Cap RahrbllttatlM Cantar ntwett r
t v u r « ^ n t 1( you con work I tull t i n * MV*tant to Exacut v* '

tojhnvnlntna torr-ngMvm Dir«rtrr Lonp houn. low \

w«g*fcn>*fl;l»fti»to,v«rWtll»

L*OV andMfR't M U t a r l t ) our* "front " o n a " aiid~*t^a

butt) or will *ail aapar>t* veil taso montn y unt I ^ov*mb«raacrvtarlu procMbrait
<na Kling ttMoarapny am)

MMbi<ccontact ikllimtypino
m n accuracy and mj>l

(TfNt

IAl.Bt"Tnra* taaut lul
OuOTmnt iwt, ! « • • 2U aach,
on Boca Cranda Owntr w II

l * f r n u prli dp» t
y ( ) n r c t t Anana

Tob*r ATI of Naofn. Int.
RC1

(TPKI

RENTS WANTED
PROFESSIONAl TOUrL
etcrl ant raftrtmtn Itvtng W
San bel tw D**t 3 ytan Oe»lr*

beoroom CBS home lumlincd

unfurnihcd itartktD S*P

lembm- 1MX WILL ASSIST IN
W A I N T E I A N C e "OF

Th

BB2HIXR
ONE FREE

WALK GATE
WITH 110 CHAIN

LINK FENCE
- INSTALLED
"* FOR FREE-*

ESTIMATE CAll*

triintport<trlon .

. . r_cnow' Forfurthac
W4.J777 , ^ ^ O M H „ „ „ , „ O . T U 1 M

(TFM normal Og not *pp>y unl*»
^ ^ th l * l i wturt you want Writ*

. — w &•»* i_ with r * f j m t a^o f*faranc*t to

Utlslat Rntaarant ll now •„„ \Umatr _P O U i H ,
Utl^a* R n t a u M It now
accaptlne appllcatFant for a

M l f l m « l ftRMtl
ccap

Ml f l

e pplc

ea>nl«r a

Tht O
t*nlb«l RJ3K7

(TPK)

hourly w # « I K H I I OfituitMtJ
c«u em I-JPJH avtvt

(TCN)

POllTiOMS AVAlLAkLBt Now AtcmflnffAppUcprUmtor

Wtlfraat, dlihwMhar bus wanTMim enJ &wki Call ror ,

ptrtan OW en aa bflvten •« appelntm«nt «t Ounumi <
lOindllAM RttttaufMt < « » T J J

STORAGE BUSINESS
Excellent return on investment
JPnme locahon on Penwinkia
Superior occupancy record

-3 Minimum maintenance

Equally Idea! for Island J

resident or absentee owner

' $150,000 "<
*~ J ^ B LeRoux r r

1S26 Pelican Point Drive
-SKascta,FE 33581 ? r

f (813)966-5022 r

Plantation Catch Cljb Cap-
I vr Wnk U, Two Bad room
Gv f Pr̂ nt BaautllLjIy Pur
rrithM c *«r sumen, uou
W Its Ditim Crowall, I l u

Two Bath Homa
Aval la b l * June

I4(art*rapm )
14-1V)

A»ra0lvely fu n M 5
hem* I t Quid tstl no Tt ir t*

Drdroornt, t n r n tall* fam y

offpoolarao Uwot f rM
wooci working ihop and

. . . . -wavino *tid<o Ava »We
CCIObcr I«U Apf l i 17W.WS0

th lMt l l lM Clli

4*r Baach
C»ll4W

FORTMYSRS

OAVII L A K I

Mlnutr> f« Sanlbal and or Ft
M w - i B t « ) i Ibaclrocim two

bath brantln*wfutlyfurnllhed|

cooDO lor two rvtpoos Ihl a
or cuypi* Mid AprilH or

Cnllo NCBl*

77BoytM?6
Butunu Sloop W tlm
V?Soorey2a S U MO
Talking lorcm t 2

Pt W y i n Otich two

bftdroom two both LUKI ry
apartment a upa t Xrv fw ly

Bryn- Pool and tltn no at door

Cuir baach two btocM away

rcuf d*cK w l f i or*a v «w goon

raila-^rniKtaixKMri Avallabl*

Apr I I ? Call (113) tet-mt.

1 CUm BaycU off CMf fur
niihodi thrt* «oubi«

; 40 ft I ving room;

i T V / dock«i4a boat l i f t /

conweirirnf Sowman't Duach,
Blind Pan, Mcrthly icaunal

Cor^m*reJjil v a » ursllabl*

altar October 1« Now oe
• cuniaa byth*Clty Call473 3400

j , *" "> Ji 1TFN1

COMMERCIAL
tjj ^ SPACE ^ |

I FOB!
1 RENT I

onawr OUt O i l )

s «"" > 1*1*1. •

a* GULFSIDCPIAZA1; iS
« 472-6X61 ^ D

5 S t e r n sandy »tr*am

"owi tnru t w i f i f of t rad

S*v*ral torlngit, *ood t l ih ponfl

Ml* Houu ptaca • r»»oy|

: graded and ready t? Owl d oft.
Paved twd tront«e« Sl7jor
pay W.SW Down, u t u m t I M «

ntoJnafn horn* 2 bodreor

Real uo«* accvu aac«ll*nti

n*lcji bof̂ ood On* ot our b«1
: • - L»rg* nwrtar twdroo

yofctoMt* .N*MI*din:

stains t t and ol WIVL
raad T V * I ik«-K«rby Coo9

V*a*rarcvttd Itv nu £4VfS0Gf.~~L

~ * » do*n ana m o w (r

r iwtaVa a few_of ov
lilting* W« hav* all 1;

r t y from 1500 p*
ana up Wo • « « «=i»lf 1r«c*jJ

t to Kav* S4VCTBI O b i ~

•«. old (armt, *tc Wrfh
_. todty for a f r *« tu

broehurt You can u I fr*a

' I ng 1100 4311431 v/ r ti

CHEKOKBtl I_»NO CO

MURPHY MCMtM

" I £ &
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ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

n canal TO btnlwn
? »** * « " " Mr

e* hauM i»m.i«url
c pool call tar so

rtCMUJQXT/ MOvJM

>*. ttc»cn CtuC I v * * U '

_ i Marcn .1 to r*
t>«*rem r s * Batn M«*n ,

• » * art iniiHt'* ro f ^
'ric* to »«r. or rwr «nl« opl 4
a DVH <.*-! Mr Amiii -
(IUf*!713M2ar(9Ul V *

|
5i*<l i-mnd aMCftCJuf v

t» h *or i t * IT;

ftuTW WaMa.l4»NrEiUtr
•MCA y w Two bwrvcitj two
it4fK Cvi) II^JTT, Tannik wni.
(mm *. All iiKun.nn tlijsi ti» U l t , tul

TlTt* ihkri dlract iroh M W
ianlMHt bail toe•)ton. www
U * . W irir-* M h a a**&>

Cap* Coral Hw»tott lu âd •
Dramatic Cufiwr. four I
Urdriiom h«M tK«udad on I
water »7>s.ooo i^mi torinat I
<.allin»tt

(TPMlj

>r «riar • on w**fc dayi
(Tr )

DinVmt two u p
td« Mdroem t
•id* T*o Itovt

San Carlo* Ba

!)•»)

^ Mr O w w

nrti- cMtagn.
we ham * K n

• back from

ITfN)

Pour b r t m n , tun turn horn*

cmtwti twiit U I^K I K t t u ,
ttw V o r u Mom t) var o n 4 m

canal F*mll> rMrn. muny

« » " » UMaooing o.*to-n i l l *

ITFN)

BBATTM1ION1
WNKftriMAHCIKO

t P I RUNT

b i t - C*iXlva Rlan-
» M C H Club •• tniwai

Wl « « M » (Jvnt 10.

(Ml *^*l* YBKL • IrturvM « •

jr « WJ arw wvcA 49
_,(• H i ) -

•tCAWYbd CMIfc
South Met Plarttttan Baach ,
O U B . lnt«v»i waik V. July I

S. Turn fcMroomm, t bM

««o oinKim
bMM ntntdton I

— Tte '3USHEK TW!>U*. Urn ck». - t o

Caw Vb* waafc 41, lulldnn r
il«*pt six, all amanum tS.RO
CaK C17) Jis-cnw.

Atmtat w r n n M r

JUST 2 MILES
FROM THESANIBEL CAUSEWAY

CALLING A l l
INVESTORS!

1 £ 2 BEDROOM UNITS '
PRICED AS I O W AS

H»™ I. Ih . Idaol ITOJII lrtvtslm.nl T i m . QUAUTY fAHO VIUAS oH.r
bTMikwr«i cash flow (oH.r tax) with a modMt down povnMnt and avoit.
<*!« I15W ANHUAL POKENTACE RATi flmnclng Sri. ! (»,• , . ™ o
**SSJ2?> W l"?r S < " S l ' ST51 c <»~« ) 1"'1« 'hoping, rwtol d«i»«l

sus/^n-sm

FOR SALE
$1,500.00 end up/
FUi.1 PRICE. Cholc»
Building Lois In
Lehlgh Across Some
withfortrsl

Roy INC. Realtor
334-7073 or

369-2107

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

from <k<f Drhr*

' r ^ ^ a r f . actni P«'.*Ti

avgilobta wiih Uolont* of

poyflnaft1! up ̂ o S vaor*v wirti
inl*K«il ut 10% _ .

mttf ba mod* moflihly

terry o. v«f(y Sor«r

p ,

Surf Realty, Retailor
470 Swrdouod Court

472-4SU
472-5200

MAYtAUK IUB M I R

NOM«

f«r tal* bv vwnf, Untvr-
MhM 1 feM 1 t t hfeMoom, 1 t

C» Many M l
tf Mroanad ooru.

On^hnJI acra nlcvly land-
*c*p*d. Caiy walk fe private
bow*. llffcOM. All appt lau
•rad.tr * • ( ( ctrpaf
erap«rl«i ui<J tiurrlcaHL
ttuit*r» art Inclvdad Crtn-
C l i l CMI (til) 4JJ.1W1.

> (44)

rntanni Owmrwiip caMiv*
Ulane^WaMra | * t , m i , | M - ,

(414)711 »21 " " " " ^ * * "

GULFFRONT
CONDO

For S*k By Owner
Comer oulildv unfli Fontaittc
vkw Sfdudad pnvaw
locarion 2 b-rt 2

$189,900
W«D undfr nwrM iuntmi

Ikn* lor orirli action. WlS
finance Pnndpalt only.

Scrkwi buven uic oppor
tunlly&Mv*

,,(612)933-4440

Large two badroom, two' batn,. - . . n I U ] M (tjm^t^^^j^

Will* M ccmpln, . . .
-tlrai alrivn with
lion Aik>ng I

LOTS

U and Vi acre*
PAVED STREETS
LOW DOWN
PAYMENT

lEXCUUKTTZaUlI

Drake & Black
UcmMd Raat Ltlat* Bnktn

SJsfanJ Sreeneiy
LAWN CARE
' FREE ESTIMATE

ABSOLUTELY rrO OSUGATXW

472-9442
Yes, W9 do weeding

ACADEMY CAKPET-

J 2 g t «OUNItO SKAK CISANiNG srsrtM
AK>tT. UWtOUrcHV ANO D«A««Y CUAWKC

" _ MOfBKON/iU.

- (813) 482-6? 12

* :s
Coraai Mum* A n w i

LOCATED IN THE OETAWAV MAMINA

This Space

FOR SALE

Call ,472-5185 > "

WAYNE'S TREE SERVICE

manjr
ulh.r

gocdlai
tlM

«77 362U

12*4 Flottmn Way Ssr^WI

PRINT SHOP of the islands

2400 Palm Ridge Kd. 4724592
(no oss from Sanlbet Fire Stafioa)

,. gocto

DECORATING
uxi'Ann tjoob *

1711 Pa>fEwlnix[« Way • 472-47C3 ;

MILCMAirriK
FOR TWO

CAt*T M XF HVA.ILLAJI
1IV-OLIC4NKO

TWINPALMSM&HI'CA '

WINDOtt
t N A N I M a i M V I t i K

CclNMDIMttmAO

anm/

DOG GROOMING f

s* j
OPYOMETRSST

OR. A13EKT C. EVANS

PUiauNC

This Space

FOR SALE

, Call 472-5185

SAN I BEL. GLASS & MIRROR, INC.

TUB tNCL.OSURES*FI

* Complete Repsir Se'/tce

LET ME BO YOUR DECORATING ••
project while you ure away. I coa

furnish fubrira, Bliprovery uphoWcry,
dm;fcryT e tc Coll for an appointment.

SLIPCOVERS BY '
WW0A

- ' 473-9541
Sanibcl Island

WALLS ON WHEELS
Fin- Wallpapers & Fetrta

Vciur Home Stfrvfce • No Uf^lgution
t Aailable
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ISLAND EXXON

COMPLETE AMEHCAN 2 L

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE
L U hr. raorf UKVIC* a lowing 473 2017
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, CUT ISLAND MARINE
\ — 1S3O Penartolbe Way
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Fire. 936-3600
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A» i
Crafis and Hobble
Cooking .mS Wine .'
DoJtYourself ^ ~r

Home Improvement
Diet, Pen>onal Healll-
Elcrcisc * . ,
V/omen's Studies

^Science Rcuon
Grooming J
Energy Alternatives, ,

•' Saiubel Books -»
- FlondaBooks^v " * Biography^ " •"

Shell Books r i~ "'"-Photograph} , *"*" ' .
1 Ficuon £ " * < Human Reliuonr'i
-Games \ i~l '~ Psychology

^ v ^Conlcaiponuy Literature
. I B'blrs and Prayer Books

Travel >.
; Reference * ̂  ^

Poetry and PLiys
-• Nstare Guide Books

1 Suspense, Adventure
Classics t

 f

** Politics

RealHstatc .,
History
Gardening 3t
Amma!s<-
An
Architcaure
Business *

.- * Periwinkle Place Shopping Center • 472-5678
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Unique uclmsg with Gulf view Spectacular townhouse totor
pool, twrua, 3<w covered porting. Over 30G0 &q ft. living
<juArtcrs,3 baJreoms, 3 f JU baths, pljs ubhsy j*nd two screened
i h ^ l ^ ' u h d L ByeppotnbnraL , '

k S i / t t o ^ 7 2 J 9 0

DEVILLA-

Two bedrcvrrri o t a a loft, completely furnished in a pr'tatn
complrx, selJcr will help wjih imancing, $IBS,OOO,
CalUudyNaiQla. Reader Associate after hours $74 31*8

™*~, H « S Plantation, three bedrooms. fore* baths fiiliy
ItarJahKl mil overlcoiirtt tn** *miil boat tawn, witt- i "JZ* .
a! the Sound Owner has qiuJitMd this amt for the ' Mortgage
hvty I>n?n * Program Priced at *2iS,«»
CalSKathi Barry, £roftcr bul*sr~an, after hours 4Y2-13ff <•

!SLAML> BEAO1 CLUB-, • . - , - I —
tacr«dlb]i teautiful iV/o bedroom, twa bath Gulf fmnt condo-
minium Owner financing, designed to accomodale your
huyirc r^edi. Please caff for a i appomtTiKni, Offered at

p
One bodroo/n. one bath, well luniish^d And beautifully mai&- ;

lamed Assumable mort^cte j r pnrtans jou mayja'e'er tne
blcj*oedra eprogram ivailabk'onUitsaiiut Goodrrntalin-

Another ciFC<vuordl vaJue On»» bwoo»n, one oath fully fur-
nished unit di^ecily across from the pool, good rental his'ory..
good assumabJe mortgngo and b^podec mcrtKago program

-• -A this unit alui Avallab!cat$iW.w»
Ittiole, Realtor Associate after hr,i.rsS74 &US ^

two ba(h very riicely fiTDished unit Good
Excellent tmcstmwt Gull front, consider .

-at«49p i«
Call Katlu Bar-v, J3rem;rJ$(](*»rmin.

Dyt\amlcal!y different ihrw bedrocun conterawirary home J,
on the Itlce. Anb'tectunl features to appeal t&lac moat CJS- "
c r t i t b t | 2 7 5 0 C k

FVor.t tuo and three bedroom coodciciijuma, Matchless
Unique NEW mortgageitJan " "

t ics s!xA,Iri :tot
^ Call Wa B

SHELL HARBOR^
' Very beautiful three berfrown, Uaw b«Ui bom'1. D(r*ct sail
boat access to be> SHwa by appdntanrrtonly Owner Is
o^rcnngKio;^ reason bUaJticAocir-g pa rticifiatiwi. $330,000
CaUDonHayes, Reclto'Auoetste, afUr hcurt472 231} -1

„ F^babl/yajr fast ctencts to own a roaea&'W.t hwnesile io a v

G*UT Front colnry This b our Ihbruat >*Ji beat Heavily
fcd d t T f o r priv»cy, Frtta $l£3,0C0 Model Iwae to

SOUTH YAaiTSMAN.
new thrte bedrocm, two and a half bath home

led on navigable anal Spruce celling, sicy light* fa
living rcv*m anJ master bath make thts a deluxe bomeTorlnc
price of 51691»0
Colt Rose Gibney, RealtorA**oclatc, afU'r hours i?i 2(31

* V E N T U R A S APTiVA ,' ~ - ^ . - - . "
Deluxe three be<!room, Ui-e*1 hath home wilh a loft. Only ten

~ homes !n tnis unique Captiva community Home may be
' madereacJlyavaiiflDle Tfiis property Is offered at £27,000

Call Katkt Barry, Broker Salesman, after hcitTB 472 3261

^xcuisilely decorated thr&f bedroom loft home, designer
enrpefang, many extra details. Constructed by the owner of

" tnU marvelous residence, $240,000
••£ Cot(/i>t-t( Barry, Broker Salesman, after hours 472 32S1 t

SUNSEr-CAPTIVA J. .,
Magnificent Gulf front honi?, two btrtrucrrts plus a loft with
ftrepiac, nun deck off master bedroom Unque owiter buy-
down ar-aH^cment on the mort£9gp maket. this ham* an &-
resistaMe vclue offered at $3?3,o5o - ,,
Coll Kathl Barry BrcherSalearran, afterho^ra 472 32SJ ^

Uoicuely decpratcd two bedroom, two and a half hath*.
Sucset-Captiva hone, fully furnished with majestic uood .
banving firpplace Deluxe private comnurilty offered at

BLIND FfSf f .—I . ,
Excoptlonal hvo bedroom, two and a half bath tovtnhouse
offered unfurnished Minutes from Bowman Beach There

•> a**. O f j v eight of these unique townhouses in U>e entire com-
p!wt Ttus property Is offered at $149,500
Call Arnold Goodman Broker Salesman, after hours 4/2 wo;

Call Kali;1 Barry, Broker Salexmai, after hours 472 22X1

Exciting Sunsct-Captiva residence available for viewing
Owner has qualif ed th.s propertv for a unique mortgage buy-
down arrangement These superb terms make tnls property
3 must Offered at $219,000
Call Kathi Barry, Broker Salesman after hours 4l£ 32G1

SAN* CARLOS DRIVE-

BAYVIEW VILLAGE _ _ _ „ _ _ - _
Incomparable iv/o and thoM bodroom Isbnd homes Home
Owners Asscciat.on wilh pool and U>nnts aiw5 on!̂  seconds
from beaches and manna t>ficretlfram$i4a,0£»,Therparer't
manv- and at these prices, there certainly un»'t K more.
Cal/ Poje Gibney Realtor Aa<octatf, after hot^rn 472 tS3t ~

Very Jarge quality home on extra wide canal with sailboat
access to (he Bay Covered dock, large pool, most remarkable
custom features Excellent space use Everything for quality
Island Living Be sure to inspect the remarkable interior of this
quality home

' Call Arnold Goodman, Broker Salesman, after hours 472-5901

.. (rhome Completed only recently
™RlocatioK.Callfordetai!s S13S.500
n Wocrixet, Broker Salesman, after hour a 472-3760

Ask-vhich of oar properties qualify for the Graduated Mcrtgage Program Limited funds for a limited time to qualified applicants
BoU ARM mortgages and Flx«l mortgages available - ^

l Jstyearrate3%le33thancuircntndrketr2te
2nd>ear rate 2% less than current market rate.
3rd>earratel% less that currentmarktt rate

v Thereafter current market rate.

Z Example* Curr<* t̂ ra'e 12%, plus 3 peints plus out of pockel and Pnvale
- Mortgage Insurance. YourRate-First>ear9Vfe?&&3pts +op&PMT

Second year 10-^% " *
T f r d > l U h %

1020 Periwinkle Way
Sambel.FIonda 33957
(813) 472-3165
800-431-1953 Nationwide
800 942-1935 N Y State fSGruIfside
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